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Ex PARTE No. 303

I. Proposed increases in freight rales and charges found necessary, in pari, to enable
the respondents 10 provide adequate and efficienl transportation service required
in the pUblic in Ie rest and. to .he eXlen I au Ihorized. found not unjust,
unreasonable, or otherwise in violation of Ihe I nterslate Commerce Act.
2. AUlhority granled respondenl railroads III eSlablish a 4-percent increase in freighl
Tales and charges, within and belween all lerrilories.
3. Authorizalion of considered increases found not to constitute a major Federal
action significantly affecting the Qualily of the human environment wilhin the
meaning of the National Environmenlal Policy Act of 1969.
4. Substanlial progress noted in respondents' updaling of lariffs; continuing priorily
effons found to be necessary and reporting requiremenl continued.
5. Service consideralions discussed and conrinued filing of Quarlerly reporls required.
6. Appropriate orders having been enrered implemenling rhe Commission's findings
herein, proceeding discontinued.
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By THE COMMISSION:

By petitions filed December 5, 1973, as suppl'emented on January 2
and January 18, 1974, the respondents, most of the Nation's
railroads,' and certain water and motor common carriers having
joint rates therewith, sought permission to establish on 45 days'
notice an increase of 5 percenl (4 percent to be applied from, to,
and within the South) in the rates and charges applicable to
movements of interstate and foreign freight within the United Stales,
subject 10 certain exceptions and limitations. Requisite modification
of outstanding orders, and relief from the prOVisions of sections 4
and 6 of Ihe Interstate Commerce ACl, was also requested. In
accordance with Procedures Governing Rail Carrier General
Increase Proceedings, 49 CFR 1102, the respondents submitled
verified statements in support of their proposal. Upon consideralion
thereof, the Commission by order dated January 3,1974, instituted
an investigalion into the revenue needs of the respondents; Special
Permission No. 74-2100 allowed the respondenls to publish the
proposed tariff schedules, subject ~o possible suspension. Statements
in opposition and replies lhereto were filed.
'''fhe L"ng Island RLJIJ R,'ad Company did nlll JOin In said pelTlipns
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Upon consideration of presentations by the parties, the
Commission. by order dated February 20, 1974, suspended the
operation of the considered schedules to and ,including September
21. 1974,' but permitted publication of an interim increase of 4
percent. except on recyclable materials, with provision for refunds
and subject to maintenance of existing port relationships. Relief
from the requirements of section 4 of the act was provided by fourth
seclion order No. 20445. Tariff X-303·A was thereafter filed,
effective March 9, 1974.
The Commission issued its preliminary assessment of
environmenlal considerations under the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969, 42 USe. §§ 1321-47 (l970),on July 3,1974,
and after consideration of comments by interested parties, including
the Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel. Inc., National Association of
Recycling Industries, Inc .. Norlhwestern Steel and Iron Company,
and the respondents, an environmental threshold assessment survey
was issued on December 3, 1974. Briefs concerning the merits of the
proposed increase have been filed by respondents and certain
protestants.
Following complelion of our investigation in this proceeding, on
December 4, 1974, we served an order which permitted continuance
of the 4-percent interim increase on a permanent basis. In addition,
we found that the rates on commodities moving for purposes of
recycling could justly and reasonably be increased by the same
amount as other commodities, namely, 4 percent within and
belween ull terrilories. The higher 5-percent increase proposed by
respondenls in and between western and eastern territory was found
not Shown 10 be just and reasonable; partial cancelation of the
schedules was required to conform to the Commission's findings.
The purpose of this report is to set forth in more detail the findings
of fact and reasons for the conclusions underlying our order.
Due and timely execution of our functions under section 15(7) of
the act requires the omission of an initial decision by an
Administrative Law Judge. Contentions and requested findings not
speeifically discussed herein nor reflected in our conclusions or
findings have been considered and found not justified. Short titles
have beeen used for convenience and the evidence or'similar
interests have been grouped because of the size of the rec~rd. In
every instance, however,. we have given careful consideration to the
views and contentions of each of the parties.
'The effecllve dalc of Ihe schedules was subsequenlly volunlarlly poslponed by Ihe carriers Iu
December 6. 1974.
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ROle increase proposed.-Before us in this proceeding is a
proposal for nationwide gencral increases in freight rates and
charges subjeCt to the usual general exceptions for demurrage,
wharfage. or handling at specified ports, charges for grain storage at
certain ports, lighterage service in New York Harbor, and charges
for protective services. Exceptions of this nature are set forth in full
in appendix A. As indicated therein, a gencral exception has also
been published in connection with traffic moving to, from, or via
points on The Long Island Rail Road. Certain specific commodity,
annual volume, and unit-train rates have also been excepted from
the incre,ase; these exceptions are listed in appendix B.
In support of the proposal, respondents submilled detailed
evidence of lheir financial condition on an individual, territorial,
and nationwide basis, and they presented data concerning the cost
increases experienced by the carriers since the last general increase.
This evidence is discussed below and in appendix C hereto.
Evidence in opposition to the proposal was introduced by State
agencies, shippers, receivers, and organizations representing various
interests which would be affected by the general increase proposal.
Protestants' evidence on the issue of revenue need is discussed
hereinafter, while the evidence pertaining to particular commodities
is set forth in appendix D.
REVENUE NEED

Costs.-As in prior recent general increase cases, the respondents
assert that revenue relief is essential to offset increased operating
costs. It is their position that cost escalations since the close of the
record in Ex Parte No. 295, Increased Freight Rates and Charges,
1973, 344 I.e.e. 589, and the need to replenish depleted working
capital and generate capital funds, require approval of the proposed
increase. The cited cost escalations include a 4-percent wage
increase, effective January I, 1974, rising expenses for materials and
fuel, increases in equipment rents, and other items. These costS total
$719 million nationwide (eastern district $205 million, southern
district $131 million, and western district $383 million).
Respondents also refer to an additional $523 million of increased
costs which were not met by the 3-percent rate increase authorized
in Ex Parle No. 295. Moreover, these figures do not include
improved fringe benefits, increase costS of environmental
protection, maintenance of way under stricter Department of
Transportation track standards, nor the cost of the Association of
349
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American Railroads' interchange rule modifications which requir-e
better standards of equipment performance. On the other hand, part
of the wage increases will be recovered under conlTacts for Amtrak
intercity passenger service and commuter service operated for
various local governmental bodies. In Ex Parte No. 299, increases in
Freight Ratfs and Charges-i 973, 346 Le.e. 305, these
reimbursements were shown to amou~t to 3.6 percent nationwide
(5.8 percent eastern district. 2.3 percent southern district, and 2.2
percent western district). Payrolt tax increases covered by Ex Parte
No. 299 and fuel cosls offset by the surcharge established pursuant
to Special Permission No. 74- 1825 are not included in the increased
costs shown in this proceeding.
The requested increase of 5 percent in and between eastern and
western territory and 4 percent in the South is estimated to result in
maximum gross revenues of $664.2 million nationwide ($235.9
million eastern districl, $97.3 million southern district, and $33 1.0
million we~tern district); other data presented by the respondents
was predicated upon a 5-percent increase applied nationwide.
Assuming no change in costs or passenger deficit, the respondents
estimate a proposed annual ne t railway ope rating income of $ 1,154
million for freight service, with a rate of return on net investment of
3.46 percent nationwide. For an adequate rate of return, which the
carriers alleg:e should be 8.64 percent nationwide, they claim that
about a 20'percent increase in freight service revenues would be
nec essa ry.
Although there is general recognition of the need for increased
capital spending, respondents point out that current and past levels
of capital outlays have exceeded funds generated from internal'
sources. The result has been that working capital has been depleted,
equipment debt has increased sharply, and many railroads have
necessarilly turned to lease financing. The increase in equipment
rentals renects a continuing trend toward lease;' financing by
railroads having insufficient cash or credit to acquire equipment, or
by ca.rriers lacking the taxable income needed to take advantage of
tax ince ntives re lated to owne rship.
The rail carriers maintain that because of their inadequate net
earnings, they should not be required to' absorb further cost
increases. Productivity gains that might avoid the necessity of
increases in rates have apparently not materialized in the rail
industry, and the decline in employment is said to actually represent
program cUH,ing such as deferred mailltenance rather than greater
efficiency.
349
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Of the dala required under the interim guidelines set forth in our
report in Ex Parte No. 281, Increased Freighr Rates and Charges,
i972, 341 Le.e. 288. at pages 542-55 I, the rail respondents
supplied the information called for in schedule A (financial data)
and schedule B (income data). A pro forma statement of proposed
revenues and costs al the January I. 1974, level was submitted,
based on traffic data for the 12 months ending September 30,1973.
The carriers maintain that time did nOl permit compilation of the
data required by schedule C (expense and revenue by commodity)
and schedule D (expenses and revenues associated with special and
accessorial services). As indicated in Ex Parte No. 295, supra, the Ex
Parte No. 281 procedures are not formal evidentiary requirements
but merely guidelines, pending prescription of procedures in Ex
Parte No. 290.
The respondents submitted dala according 10 the criteria, then
used as a gUide, set forth in Ex Parte No. 280, Special Procedures for
Tariff Filings under the Wage and Price Stabilization Program. This
evidence shows that the proposal would not violate those guidelines.
Nor is any appreciable increase in net operating income or rate of
return on capital expected, since the revenue yield would be less
than cost escalations already experienced, and productivity gains to
date have been largely the result of program CUlling rather than
improved efficiency.
When adjusted for an overstatement of some 7,000 employees in
the eastern district' and the amount of reimbursements expected
from Amtrak, the pertinent cost escalations nationwide tola, $705.5
million ($ I 95.3 million eastern district, $130 million southern
dislfict, and $380.2 million western district), assuming a level of
employment equivalent to that on June 30, 1973. Material and fuel
price increases were predicated on a comparison between 1972
costs and the level prevailing on October I, 1973; tl'le data was
adjusled to reflect estimated 1974 traffic volume. Other increased
costS include depreciation and retirement taxes, Stale and local
taxes, equipment rents, as well as fixed and contingent financing
charges. As nOled above, the carriers have not included in their
showing additional increased costs which also must be taken into
account. including costs for environmental protection, increased
maintenance of way under higher track standards, and
modification of interchange rules. Respondents stress that no cost
increases are included which have been considered in other ex parte
'BaseL!
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proceedings, either by subject matter or by time period here
applied.
The respondents' revenue projection is predicated on the traffic
level for a 12-month per1iod ending September of 1973. Even
assuming a lOa-percent gross revenue yield from the proposal,
respondenrs point out that lhe increase would not offset the cost
escala t ions and overall need for added reve nue. An 82- pe rce nt yie Id
factor has been utilized in several prior general rate increase
proceedings. and although a 92.5-percent yield has been developed
by the carriers based on data for the fourth quarter of 1973, the
carriers have assumed a lOa-percent revenue yield.
Current wage contracts result in rperiodic wage increases which
cannot be offset through greater productivity, As stated above,
much of what appears as gain in prodJuctivity is in fact the result of
c ost-cu t ting measu re s of t he rail carriers, pan icu larly defe rred
maintenance, Respondents contend that actual improvements in
efficiency should be reflected in a healthier maintenance program,
rather than as an offset to rate increases or contribution to equity
capital.
From the data submilled in conformity with guidelines in Ex Parte
No. 281, a comparison can be made between rates of return on
shareholders' equity and net investment in railroad property for
calendar year 1972 and the actual and the pro forma results for the
12 months ending September 30, 1973. Respondents' data has been
adjusted for cost overStatements, including employmenr levels in
the eastern district, and to take into accounr the reimbursements
from Amtrak discussed above. The results are as follows:
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and proposcd rale levels a,,-.

• Based

on gross revenue yield.

A t the interim rate increase level of 4 percent nationwide, as
compared with the total increase sought, the return on equity would
be reduced by about 0.9 percent and the return on net investment
would be reduced by about 0.5 percent. At the interim level, we
note that, except in the western district, the proposed rates of return
on shareholders' equity are higher than those realized in the 12
month period ending September 30, 1973; the proposed rates of
rcturn on nel investment would exceed those of that 12·month
period in every instance.
Certain Pacific Northwest shipper protestants dispute the
responde n ts' cost ev idence. Use of an 82- pe rcen t fac tor is
questioned in determining net return from authorized general rate
increases. However, as stated above, lhe rail carriers have assumed a
lOa-percent revenue yield.
It is alleged that the respondents' revenue projections for the pro
forma yeaF are understated by more than $300 million, based on
these protestants' comparison of rail revenue projections submitted
in December of 1973 with those introduced the following month,
including increased tonnage data for the third quarter of 1973.
Comparison is also made with lower rail revenue projections in Ex
Parte No. 295. These northwest shippers conlend t,hat the
respondents understated freight revenues by 5.5 percent and
railroad operating income by48.4 percent. Moreover, they state that
in Ex Parte No. 299 the railroads projected a 1.5-percent increase in
1974 tonnage, which would provide almost 40 percent of the
revenues expected under this proposal. With increased tonnage
349 l.e.e.
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continuing into 1974. these protestants claim that the respondents'
tonnage and revenue projections are unrealistic.
Pro forma statements reflect a comparison, for a 12-month period,
of actual expense and revenue levels with actual expense and
proposed revenue levels; they reflect what the effect of tlhe proposal
would be under then present conditions and do not attempt to
predict future resuhs. The respondents point out that dIe January
1974 data, unlike the data used in the December 1973 computation,
included traffic to, from. and within southern territory.
We are ur,ged to consider the fact that a percentage of the
proposal, allegedly 25 percent, would go to the Government as
additional income lax. However, the significance '1f this contention
is not made clear. The mere fact that a portion of the increase may
accrue to the Government in the form of added tax is not sufficient
reason for denying an increase which is shown to be justified under
the standards of the] nterstate Commerce Act. These shippers also
maintain thai with the proposal, and any Federal loan guarantee bill,
the consumer-taxpayer would be assessed for railroad equipment
lwice, in the form of taxes and increased freighl rales, As nOled by
the resp{lOdenls. loan guarantees would merely encoura.ge the
railroads to incur greater indebtedness; increased revenues would be
required to repay those obligations.
The northwesl shippers conlend Ihat seven bankrupt carriers in
the East should not be included within Ihe proposal because of
Public Law 93-236, Regional Rail Reorganizalion Act of 1973,
which allegedly would provide Ihese carriers with about twice tlte
revenue conlemplaled here; however, the respondenls point out thaI
only a portion of thai amount would be in the form of emergency
assistance, and Ihat would be spread over 2 years. The remainder
would be interim loans, not grants. While the rate of return on net
investment would appear more favorable if dala for the seven
carriers were eliminaled it mUSI be recognized thaI Ihe financial
health of all railroads depends 10 a greal exlent upon Ihe abil'ity of
the others 10 conlribule 10 the movement of inlerline traffic. See Ex
Parte No. 295, supra, al page 608.
These protestants also mainlain that improved labor productivily
should be tak.en into consideralion. They slale that Ihe
aforementioned bill would provide $250 million in public funds 10
lerminale the employmenl of unnecessary railroad employees;
accordingly, it is alleged Ihat all employee costs of the seven
bank.rupt eastern carriers should be deleled. Deletion of all
employee costs for bankrupt railroads based on what may happen in
349 I.ce.
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the fUlure ignores actual expenses presently being experienced.
Further, if such a position were to be adopted by the Commission in
this proceeding, il would only worsen Ihe financial position of the
bankrupl lines.
Protestanls asserl ,hal, in Ex Parte No. 295, estimales of revenue
were grossly understated when the 1972 Iraffic levels Ihere used are
compared wilh figures for the 12 months ending September 30,
1973. In reply, respondents point out Ihat in each instance Ihe latesl
reported 12-monlh period was used, and they atlribute Ihe
subsequently grealer revenue principally 10 increased traffic, Ex
Pa rle No. 281 inc reases and intraslale rate increases. 1t shou Id be
noted Ihat Ihe Ex Parte No. 295 increases were in effect for less Ihan
2 months of the latter period.
According to northwestern protestants, increased revenue on
export grain traffic received from schedules permitted to become
effeclive in Ex Parle No. 302, Increases in Exporl Rates On Grain,
Grain Products and Related Commodilies, 1973, should be
deducted from Ihe proposed increases. However, as staled by
respondents, Ihe increases in thaI proceeding were not premised
upon evidence used herein. The carriers also stress Ihal the entire
rale increase here proposed would be inadequate to cover
improvemenls in service, maintenance, and capital. Reference is
made by protestants 10 rate increases authorized by Special
Permission No. 74-1825 to offset rising fuel expenditures, increases
which they conlend should cover all of the higher fuel costs shown
herein. However, respondents are attempting here to recover fuel
cost increases, October I, '1973, over January I, 1973. The surcharge
referred to above involved cost increases subsequent 10 October I,
1973, so the carriers' showing is nOI diuplicalive. The same is Hue of
contentions by these prolestants Ihat increases in olher recenl
general increase proceedings shOUld be laken into account. The
evidence in Ex Parte No. 305, for example, involved cost increases
subsequent to presentation of evidence in Ihis proceeding.
Additionally, only a small portion of the revenues generated by Ihe
Ex Parle No. 305 increase is available 10 meel increased costs, since
Ihose funds, over and above Ihe 3 percent specified for increased
material and supply COSIS, must be used by nonbankrupt roads
exclusively for reducing deferred maintenance and for delayed
capilal improvements.
The nouhwesl shippers contend that Ihe respondents' Slatislical
evidence is incomplele, inconsistenl, and contains errors sufficient
to warrant rejection by Ihe Commission. However, as stated, pro
349 I.e-C.
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forma computations are not inlended as projections; rail carriers
may differ as 10 their revenue needs, and changes in gross revenues
do not necessarily mean a significant change in taxable income.
It is argued Ihat the lack of holddowns applied in previous ex
parte proceedings justifies rejecti~n of the proposal. In our order
dated May I, 1974, denying a petition seeking the prescription of
holddowns, we noted that that request would be dealt with in our
final report, and the question of holddowns is discussed later herein.
Financial considerariol/s.-It is crucial that rail carricrs offset
rising costs in an effort 10 replenish depleted working capital and
generate needed capital funds. Despite record traffic levels, net
railroad operating income for the 9 months ending September 30,
1973, declined for all railroads.
While operating revenues
increased over the comparable period in 1972, $9,956 million
compared to $10,883 million in 1973, net railway operating income
declined from $582 million in 1972 to $577 million in 1973. For the
third quarter of 1973, compared with the same quarter of 1972, class
I railroad operating revenues were up 9.7 percent while net railway
operating income declined by 7.7 percent.
The ratio of net railway operating income (less fixed and
contingent charges) to railway operating revenues, the net profit
margin, shows a marked decline as a result of increasing cost levels.
While the profit margin has shown some improvement since the
deficit year 1970, it has declined from 6.4 percem of revenues in
1953 to 0.5 percent in 1971, 1.5 perce nt in 1972, and 1.3 percen t for
the'iaust l2-month period ending September 30, 1973.
Due to the capital-intensive nature of the railroad industry, large
inputs of capital funds are necessary for improvement of the physical
plant and replacement of equipment. Estimates of about $3 billion
per year over the next 10 years have been made as 10 the investment
capital needed to maintain existing facilities. Internal financing has
been the major source of capital funding; however, capital outlays
have exceeded such funds, with the result that working capital has
been depleted, equipment debt has increased, and many railroads
have turned to leasing arrangements. Averaging about $1.3 billion
annually, the cash flow generated by the industry falls far short of
estimates for required capital expenditures.
Respondents' working capital position has deteriorated. Prior to
1966, net working capital generally exceeded $600 million, which
was regarded as the necessary minimum. Net working capital in 1966
for all class I railroads was $276.3 million, and for the 12 months
ending September 30, 1973, it stood at $96.5 mill'ion. With net
349 Le.e.
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working capital on the decline, debts due within I year have been
steadily increasing, the bulk consisting largely of installment
payments on equipment obligations not subject 10 refinancing. In
contrast to the 96.5 million of net working capital as of September
30, 1973, long-term debt due within I year was $630.2 million.
Respondents have shown lhat continued borrowing to finance
equipment purchases has resulted in a $2.1 billion debt increase
between 1962 and 1972, with IOtal outstanding equipment debt
increasing from $2.5 billion to $4.6 billion in that period. Average
interest costs on equipment-purchase obligations outstanding have
risen from 3.39 percent in 1962 t06.72 percent by 1972. In addition,
the lack of cash has necessitated the greater use of equipment
leasing, with Ihe result that total interest charges and equipment
rents have more than doubled, from $735.1 million in 1963 to
$1,532.5 million for the 12 months ending September 30, 1973.
Despite the expected benefits of increased traffic and substantial
relief from passenger service deficits, respondents assert their rate
of return on net investment remains inadequate. The specific
question of adequate rate of return is currently being considered by
the Commission in Ex Parte No. 271, Net Investment Railroad Rate
Base. However, analysis of the respondents' data reveals that
borrowing costs exceed the return on investmenl earned by the
railroad indusny. Furthermore, the rate of return on shareholders'
equity, a primary measure of profitability, remains low for the
industry when compared with Ihat earned by other industrial groups,
even for the industry's most profitable district, the South. The
overall rate of return for all class I railroads was 5.03 percent in
1966; for the 12 months ending September 30, 1973, it was 3.38
percent. Such low returns to investors has lessened the industry's
abilily to tap the capital markel for equity financing and, has placed
an even greater dependency on internally generated cash flow and
debt financing to service the industry's capital needs.
Conclusions as to revenue needs.-Without consideration of prior
cost increases not met by the increase authorized in Ex Parte No.
295, the railroads have shown cost escalations since the close of the
record in t'hat proceeding amounting to $719 million annually. As
previously discussed, our analysis has disclosed several
overstatements which rcduce the cost increases to $705.5 million
nationwide, and to $195.3 million in (he eastern district, $130
million in the southern district, and $380.2 million in the western
district. In view of respondents' overall financial condition, it is
evident that cost increases of this magnitude cannot be absorbed.
349
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and lhal an affirmative need for additional revenue has been
demonstrated. We conclude, therefore, that revenue relief is
essential, and that the public interest and the national defense will
be adversely affected unless an increase in interstate freight rales
and charges is authorized. WilhoUI such an increase, we find that lhe
earnings of the respondents will be insufficient to enable them,
under honesl, economical, and efficient management, to provide
adequate and efficient railway transportation service consistent with
the public interest and the national transportation policy.
The respondenls have established under section 15 of the act
Ihat a 4-percent general increase, equally applied to all eommodities
moving in and between the various terrilories, would be just and
reasonable. That increase, so applied, conforms to section I and
would nOI otherwise contravene the act. We conclude lhat the
respondents have established a need for revenues provided by a
nat ionwide 4- pe rce nr inc rease, suc h as was aul horized, exce pt for
recyclable materials, on an inlerim basis in our order daled
February 20, 1974, and we conclude lhat such a level of increase in
freighl rates applicable to all commodities, is just, reasonable, and
not otherwise unlawful. Based on thecarriers'schedule B submission,
and traffic data for the 12-month period ended September 30, 1973,
we estimate the increase will yield approximately $586.7 million
($200 million eastern district, $101.2 million southern district, and
$285.5 million for the western district). The actual annual yield
should be somewhat higher in view of increasing traffic levels. Our
findings, however, apply to the general bases of rates and charges,
and do not preclude interested parties from bringing any
Illaladjuslmenls to our attention for correction.
As part of our investigation in this proceeding, we have fUlly
considered environmenlal issues, and we have reviewed the entire
record in accordance with lhe policies expressed in the Nalional
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. Environmental matters are
discussed in depth in our environmental threshold assessment
survey issued on December 3, 1974, and the evidence pertaining to
particular commodities is analyzed in appendix D of this report.
Because of our increasing concern for the qualily of lhe human
environment, we initially suspended the proposed increase on
recyclables in order thaI the proposal could be studied before the
rate inc rease beca Ine effec t ive. H av ing com pIe ted ou r study, and
balancing lhe railroads' revenue needs against the minimal effect
which the increase would have upon recyclable materials, we have
concluded thai the same increase should be authorized on
349 Lee.
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recyclables as on other commodities, and that such aclion does not
constitute a major Federal action significantly affecting the quality
of the human environment with the meaning of NEPA.
With regard to the balance of the respondents' proposal, that
portion in excess of 4 percent nationwide applicable in and between
eastern and western territories on all commodities including
recyclables, we conclude that the carriers have failed to sustain
their burden of proof. The respondents have not adequately justified
the disruption of port, commodity, and territorial relationships
which would result from approval of a higher increase with respect
to the western and eastern territories than applicable within, 10, and
from the South. The respondents seek: to defend this aspect of the
proposal on the ground that the Commission has in several
proceedings, including Ex Parte No. 267, approved differing
terrilorial increases. Each case, however, must stand on its own
record. In the present instance, the carriers have not made a
showing which outweighs the public interest in having uniform
increases which avoid disruplion of compelitive relationships.
Compare Increased Freight Rates, E., W., and S. Territories, /956,
300 I.e.e. 633, 686-687. As pointed out by protestants, emergency
assistance is available to the bankrupl eaSlern roads, and all
respondents have had the benefit of the increase authorized in Ex
Parte No. 305.
Accordingly, on balance, we hold that interstate freight rates and
charges may lawfully be increased 4 percent in eastern, western, and
southern territories, and interterritorially between such territories,
except as may be specifically limited hereinafter, and lhat proposed
increases in excess of that amount have not on lhis record been
shown to be just and reasonable under the Interstate Commerce
Act.
Tariff updating.-In response to our admonitions in prior cases,
the respondents have made substantial progress in updating their
tariffs. The rail carriers in all districts have now updated virtually all
tariffs, including both age ncy and ind ividua I pu blical ions, lhrough
lhe Ex Parte No. 267 level. A considerable number of tariffs have
been updated to reflect the increases authorized in Ex Parte Nos.
281, 295, and 299. and lhe carriers have also issued a tariff
combining the increases presenlly applicable under X-295B-X-299B
and X-303B.
We remind the carriers that authorization of a rale increase
carries with il the burden of updating tariffs to reflecl such increase
at the earliest possible date. We shall continue to watch progress in
349 ICC
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lhis area very closely and, as required in our order of December 3,
[974, the respondents are to report lhe effects of their updating
program on a quarterly basis as previously ordered in Ex Parle No.
295, supra. A demonstration of substantial and continuous progress
in lhe updating of tariffs will be expected in any fUlure filings of
general increase requests.
Service.-A record 847 billion revenue ton-miles of freight were
handled in 1973 by the Nalion's railroads, compared with 777 billion
ton-miles in 1972. The average ton-miles per carload rose to 30,995
for the first 9 months of 1973, an increase of more than 4-percent
over the 9-month [972 average, and an 18-percent increase over the
average of 5 years ago. Car utilization, measured by net ton-miles
per serviceable freighl car day, reached a record 1,608 ton-miles in
the first 9 months of 1973, which is 9 percent higher than in the
comparable period of 1972. Car-miles per serviceable car day
amounted to 57.5 car-miles in 9 months of 11973,4 percent above
the average for the same period of 1972. Net ton-miles per loaded
car-mile rose to 48.6 tons for the 1973 period, 1.4 tons better than
the corresponding 1972 average. The ratio of loaded car-miles to
tOlal car-miles rose to 57.5 percent for the first 9 months of 1973, up
from 56.3 percent for the comparable period of 1972.
With regard 10 car supply, a repofl by the railroads dated January
I. 1974, Shows that rail carriers and private car colilpanies during
the first 10 months of 1973 placed orders for 85,808 new or rebuilt
~ars. including 25.000 covered hoppers. This total is more than
Itwice the orders for the same period in 1972, 39,652 cars; 48,033
cars were received during the 10-month period in 1973, a 15
percent increase over the total of 41,655 cars delivered in the same
period of 1972. Railroad capital expenditures for equipment during
the first 9 mlmths of 1973 aggregated $671 million, a 1.7-percent
increase over equipment expenditures for the first 9 months of 1972.
These statistics and the evidence submitted by individual roads,
detailed in appendix C, indicate lhat some progress in car supply
and ulilizalion has been made by the respondents. However, we are
not satisfied with the respondents' overall response to oUr
admonition in Ex Parte No. 295 concerning this subject. While
numerous railroads submitted evidence of improvements requiring
the availability of funds. a lesser number made reference to internal
improvements which do not require capital. The respondents must
exercise more effective control over operating practices in order to
meet the standard of adequate and efficient service required under
seClion 15a of the act. See Ex Parte No. 265-267, Increased Freight
)49 I.C.C.
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Rates, /970 and /97/, 339 Le.e. 125, at page 156, and Ex Parte
No. 295, supra, at page 624. We expect a concentrated effort in this
area in the future; the respondents' filing of quarterly reports shall
continue to be mandatory, and such reports shall clearly disclose
specific efforts to correct deficiences of the nature detailed in the
ciled ex parte proceedings.
Some protestants have suggested various remedies for service
deficiencies. These include the establishment of service standards,
earmarking of all or portions of the increase, and penalties such as
so-called "reverse demurrage," for service failures. Certain Idaho
Utah parties' maintain that the respondents should increase
efficiency rather than raise rales. They allege that part of past efforts
by the railroads to attract new traffic involved an increase in
efficiency. They cite as an example the period 1952 through 1972
when they say turnaround time, for flatcars involved in trailer-on
flatcar and container-on-f1atcar movements, was reduced from 22.52
days to 12.57 days. These parties contend that similar improvements
in turnaround time could double the effectiveness of existing freight
car fleets, reduce overhead costs and reduce or eliminate ~he need
for massive infusions of new capital.
Such remedies are under consideration on a more complete
record in Ex Parte No. 270 (Sub-No.2), Investigation of Railroad
Freight Service. Additionally, in Ex Parte No. 305, Nationwide
Increase ofTen Percent in Freight Rates and Charges, 1974, specific
conditions were imposed with regard to use of the funds in an effort
to improve service. We are presently evaluating the results of that
action. Under the circumstances, and in view of the modest increase
authorized herein, we deem it inappropriate to adopt the sanctions
suggested by protestants in this proceeding.
Holddowns.-In their inilial statement, Idaho-Utah parties
questioned the absence of holddowns in the subject proposal.
Subsequently, by petition filed March 4, 1974, these parties
requested reconsideration of the Commission's order of February
20, 1974, permitting interim increases of 4 percent applicable
without holddowns on agricultural products in the West, ciling the
holddowns required in Ex Parte No. 295 in support of their position.
By order dated May I, 1974, the Commission denied their petition.
On further consideration, we conclude that holddowns on these
'ldaho Bean C"mmissilm. Idaho Pnl3tll CommiSSion. Idaho Wheat Cnmmission. Farmers Grain
Cllllperative. Idaho Feed and G,aln Assnciati(ln. Inc.. ldahn Grower·Shipper AS$ocialion. Inc..
Idahn.OTeg~,n Fruit and Vegetable ASSOCI311nn. [nc.. P'1I310 PHlcesslHs t)f Idal1\l·Assnciatmn.
Weslern Bean Dealers Assnclation. Inc.
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commodities are not warranted based on the record in this
proceeding. However, we emphasize that our order is not to be
cons~rued as approving increases which resuilt in unjust
discrimination or undue preference and prejudice, and any situation
of this nature should be brought to our attention.
Other parties have requested that various commodities be
excepted from full application of the proposed increase. This
evidence is discussed in detail in appendix D.
Port relationships.-In all recent general rate increase
proceedings. we have recognized (he importance of maintaining
exisling port relationships and the railroads have been required to
preserve su,ch relationships whether established by order of the
Commission or recognized by cusrom. Maintenance of existing
relationships is required under our order permitting the
establishment of interim increases herein and under our order of
December 3, 1974.
Port interests oppose the increases sought here on the ground that
differing territorial increases on import-export traffic would disrupt
port relationships in violation of section 3(1) of the act. It is alleged
that even a generally uniform increase is unjustly discriminatory and
unduly prejudicial to west coast ports. This contention, advanced by
the Puget Sound Traffic Association, is based on the fact that a flat
percentage lincrease amounts to a greater increase in dollars and
cents on higher-rated movements to or from more distant ports, thus
alteriAg existing rate differentials between the various ports.' To
avoid this resu It, a holddown of not more than 10 cents per
hundredweight is requested on all line-haul rates and charges
applicable to export or import traffic.
In reply 10 these allegations, the respondents contend that a
uniform percentage increase treats all ports in a similar manner and
the re are no recognized re lat ionships on export- im port Haffic vis-a
vis Pacific coast and gulf or Atlantic ports. The issue of whether
such relationships exist or should exist is under investigation in Ex
IParte No. 270 (Sub-N o. I-A), I nvestigation of Railroad Fre ight Rate
Structure, Export Rates and Charges-Pacific Coast, and hence will
not be ,further considered at this time.
'It

i~

nOled 'hac in Ex Palle No. 270 (Sub·No. IA). E'poll-Imporl Ra,es and Charges-P.c,fie

Coasi. (he:sc same pOri rnlereSlS did not rile exceptions lO (he finding by an Adnl.nistra4ivc Law

Judge lhat there is nUl now nur has Ihere ever been an exisring. es{ab~lshed. recognized. ur
prescrihed re lallilnslup on expon·impor1 Irans(:ontinemaJ trarric he Iween (he Nunh paclfic Cn3s1
pPflS. nn rhe line hand. and. the Allannc or gurr coaSI pons. on the other hand.
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On this record, we conclude that a holddown on export-imporl
traffic, which could further diminish revenues anticipated from the
increase, has not been shown to be warranted. As stated in our
reports in recent general increase proceedings, whether there exists
or should exist a panicular relationship in rates on import or export
traffic passing tlHough various ports requires careful and detailed
consideration of the particular circumstances. Such consideration
cannot be accorded within the context of a general increase
proceeding where, of necessity, our primary concern must be
directed 10 the general bases of rates and charges. See United Srates
v. Louisiana, 290 U.S. 70, 76.
In addition to requesting a holddown on import-export traffic, the
Puget Sound Traffic Association alleges that varying territorial
increases are disruptive of port relationships and unduly prejudicial
to west coast ports. We agree and are authorizing a uniform increase
within and between all territories.
We conclude that, in giving effect to the increases herein
authorized, the respondents shall maintain and preserve all existing
port relationships established by order of the Commission or
recogniled cuStoms of the trade. Any disruption of such
relationships arising out of publication of rates pursuant to authority
herein granted is to be promptly corrected.
UL TIMATE CONCLUSIONS AND FINDINGS

Upon consideration of the entire record in this proceeding, we
conclude and find as follows:
(I) The respondents are in need of additional revenue from freight
rates and charges 10 offset recently incurred operating costs and to
provide art improved level of earnings. The public interest and the
need of the national defense for a viable trans.portation system will
be adversely affected unless increased freight rales and charges
proposed by the respondents in this proceeding. subject to the
limitations and exceptions set forth below, are permitted to be
continued or put into effect.
(2) Withoul the additional revenue to be derived from increased
freighl rates and charges herein authorized. earnings by the
respondents would be in-sufficient to enable them under honest,
economical, and efficient management to provide sound, adequate,
and efficient railway lransportation services consistent with the
public interest and the the national transportation policy.
(3) The respolildents' freight rates and charges may be increased as
proposed, except as noted in the report and as set forth below in
349 I.e.e.
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paragraphs 4 through 7. inclusive, said authorization herein granted
being void if not exercised on or before March I, 1975.
(4) In lieu of the general increases proposed in the Tariff of
Increased Rates and Charges. X-303. rates andl charges may be
increased within and between all territories by not more than 4
percent, including rates applicable 10 recyclable materials, subject
10 limitations imposed herein.
(5) Rales and charges for accessorial and special services may be
increased by not more than 4 percent, in and between all territories,
and subject to the exceptions and limitalions set forth in appendixes
A and B hereto.
(6) Line-haul rales and line-haul charges on export or import
traffic may be increased by not more than 4 percent subject to the
limitations imposed herein.
(7) On grain and grain products, ,rate increase tables shall progress
in one-half cent increments.
(8) The increased freight rates and charges aUlhorized herein will
nOI exceed a maximum reasonable level, and the revenues derived
Iherefrom will result in earnings and rates of return for the
respondent rail carriers, as a whole and by the usual groupings, not
in excess of that required to enable them to render adequate and
efficient Iransportation at the lowest cost consistent with the
furnishing of such service.
(9) The increased freight rates and charges authorized herein will
have no undue adverse effect on either the movement of trafffic by
railway or upon lhe environment, as discussed herein and in our
environmental threshold assessment survey attached as appendix A
to our order dated December 3, 1974.
(10) Our findings of lawfulness, which are based upon all of lhe
evidence before us, apply to the general bases of rates and charges
and will not preclude interested parties from bringing allegations of
maladjustment to our allention. The increased freight rates and
charges authorized herein are nOI considered as prescribed within
the meaning of the dccision in Arizona Grocery Co. v. Archison, T.
& S.F. Ry. Co., 284 U.S. 370. and will, in all respects, be subject to
complaint and investigation as provided by Ihe act.
A ppropriate orders having been entered (I). requiring the
cancelation of the schedules under investigation herein found not
justified, without prejudice to the establishment and maintenance of
schedules in conformity with our findings herein. (2) modifying all
our oUTstanding orders 10 Ihe extenl necessary to permit the
maintenance of the increased freight rates and charges herein
349 ICC
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authorized; and (3) granting relief from the provisions of section 4 of
the aCI and our tariff publishing rules as may be necessary; this
proceeding be, and it is hereby discontinued effective 35 days from
lhe date of service of this repon.
COMMISSiONER BROW!". with whom COMMISSIONER DEASON. joins,
dissenting in pan:
.
In Ex Pane No. 295 (Sub-No.1), increased Freight Rates and
Charges, /973--Recyclab/e Commodities, I dissented w,ith separate
expression on the amounl of increase to be authorized and
recyclables. Likewise, in this proceeding, I dissenl and would
aUlhorize increase for recyclables not \0 exceed 2 percent.

d isse n t iI1g in part:
I would approve the proposed increase insofar as justified by a
showing of need, if selectively applied and conditioned upon
improved re port ing on se rvice pe rformance.
VICE CHAI RMAN O'NEAL.

NEED

The majority report's cost justification for the increase sought
here does not give sufficient consideration to the nationwide
increase of 10 percenl granted in Ex Parte No. 305. Nationwide

Increase of Ten Percem in Freight Rares and Charges, 1974.
The Commission granted the rail carriers a 10-percenl rate
increase by ou r order of June 3, 1974, in Ex Parte No. 305. The fu 11
10-percent increase sought by the railroads was granted. although
the carriers could only justify an increase of 3 percent on lhe basis
of increased costs. The Commission's cost justification analysis in
Ex Parte No. 305 included' the interim 4-percenl increase authorized
by our vote of February 20, 1974, in this proceeding. However,
canceling the interim increase would still leave the railroads with
the benefits of an increase in Ex Parte No. 305 far in excess of the
cOSt increases experienced since the increases we authorized in Ex
Parte No. 295 and in Ex Parte No. 299.
The initial orders in Ex Pane No. 305 placed some restrictions on
the expenditures of 7 percent of lhe increase not justified by
increased cOStS. However, by our order of October 3, 1974, the
Commission so liberalized the restrictions of the original order as to
bankrupt and marginal roads as to make (,he terms of the authorized
increase indistinguishable from any general ex parte rate increase.
Therefore, some discussion of Ihe Commission's prior actions in Ex
Pane No. 305 is required. Even with that 10 percent, there are some
carriers which can demonstrate a need for additional revenue. That
need should nOI go unmel due to lhe fact lhat the industry as a
349 I.CC
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whole cannOI demonstrate revenue need. Bur, individual carriers
which can demonstrare neither COSI justification nor revenue need
should not be permitted to increase their rates jusl because some
other carriers merit and receive increases.
SELECTlVF (NCREASFS

In my separate expression in Ex Parte No. 295, Increased Freight
Rates and Charges, 1973, NaTionwide. II requested that the following
expression of policy be included as a part of that report:
The Commission in the future will look al petitions for rale increases on a carrier by
carrier and c<lmmodity by cllmmodilY basis. The Commission has initialed an
invesligation Inlll the rail carrier rate structure in Ex Parle No. 270 motivated in pari
hy Ihe allegations Ihal over time a number of ex parte general rale increases had
distorted Ihe rale structure. as noted in our Order "fDecember 15.1970. initialing the
InveSl1gallon. Pending Ihe complelion of that study it IS nur policy to look more
favorably upon petitions f<lr rale Increases which are Justified on an Individual
coml1111dityand irdividual carrier baSIS than upon petllions for "across-the-board"
incre<lses such as the present case.

The Commission has, in the Piist, commented favorably on increases
sought on an individual or selective basis; Ex Parte No. 256,
Increased Freight Rates, 1967, 329 I.e.e. 854 at 879, and Ex Parte
No. 259, Increased Freight Rates. 1968, 332 I.e.e. 714 at 715.
However, in Ex lParte No. 281', Increased Freight Raresand Charges,
1972, 341 l.e.e. 288, the Commission appeared to discourage
selective increases in general ex parte ratemaking proceedings; that
trend has increased to the point where, in this proceeding, many of
the customary holddowns and f1agouts have been eliminated.
Across-the-board increases obviate very real differences among
rail carriers as to changing cost increases and revenue requirements.
In some inslances these differences result from internal reasons
such as differences in management ability, labor productivity, or
operating efficiencies. In other cases external factors, such as
regional decline or growth, supply or demand for particular com
modities, or general economic conditions affect different carriers
differenlly. Whatever the reason for the differences, they should be
renected in the rail rate structure. Failure to adjust rates to renect
these differences results in windfalls for some carriers and shippers
and penalties for others, and more importantly. creates inefficiency.
It has been stated lhal rate differences betweern competing
carriers will adversely affect the carriers setting the higher raltes and
349 I.e.e.
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the shippers paying them. That situalion is not necessarily
undesirable. Traffic should be attracted co the carrier which is more
efficient and can offer service at lower cosl. It should be kept in
mind that the I nterslare Commerce Act only forbids unjust
discrimination. Within those limits rate discrimination based on real
underlying cost differences would appear to be consistent with the
public's interest in transp0rlation responsive to shipper needs.
I believe the present broad brush approach to general ex parte
ralemaking invites more invidious competition than if there were
submitted for Commission consideration more increase proposals
on a carrier-by-carrie r, commodity-by-commodity basis. Our
increase authorizalions are permissive, and individual carriers will
decline to apply all or part of the increase 10 particular movementS,
often where they are faced with competition from another mode.
However, commodity movements with similar COSI characteristics
which do not enjoy effective economic competition may take the
full increase. Such discrimination in ratemaking is much less
rational rhan thai based on cost differences.
The Commission is presently engaged in an investigation of the
rail freight rate structure in Ex Parle No. 270. However, we should
not place an embargo upon modification of the rail rate structure
pending completiun of that lengthy and complex proceeding. In ex
parte rate cases, as in any proceeding, the Commission should
require the most detailed evidence available to the parlies and make
rhe best decisions possible based on that evidence.
SERVICE

The report contains the slatements as to service improvement
made by the carriers pursuanl to the Commission statements in
earlier ex parte rate increase proceedings. The statements often
refer (0 new or rehabilitated equipment and facilities. No doubt these
acqu isi tions or imp rove me n ts ofte n resu I! in improved se rv ice.
However, Ihe Commission does not see the debit sidle of the picture;
faci!ities and equipment also deteriorate. More importantly, we have
no idea whether the customers of any particular carrier are
experiencing a net improvement in service this year over last year.
The report herein and the quarterly reports on service improve
ments which the Commission receives pursuant to our order of
March 4, 1971, in Ex Parte Nos. 265/267 do not show on-time
performance, loss and damage experience, improved speed,
349 l.e.e.
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APPENDIX

productivity, or other measure of service. If we are to continue to
impose this reponing requirement on the rail carriers, we should
modify it so that it will yield useful information.

Table of conrenrs
Page

CONCLUSION

If service reporting were improved I would approve selective
increases to the exlent justified. In the instant case an approach
preferable to that approved by the majority would be to tie the
increase to some discernible indicator of financial condition. For
example, without altaching any undue imporlance to rate of return
as an indicator and without in anyway attempting to suggest an
optimum level of return, the following approach might provide an
answer 10 the current dilemma. The Commission could approve the
full increase sought by any rail carrier with a rate of return' of less
than 5 percent for the 12-month period ending September 30,1974.'
A ny carrier with a rate of return in excess of that could receive a
reduction of 1 percent· in its sought increase for every percentage
point its rate of return exceeded 5 percent, down to where the level
of authorized increase would be reduced to zero.
Increases could, of course, be granted on a commodily-by-com
modity as well as on a carrier-by-carrier basis. As I noted in my
separate expression in Ex Parle No. 295, the Rail Burden Study
analyzes traffic by commodity and by territorial movements, and
indicates ralios of revenue to variable cost and to full cost. The
Commission could authorize any traffic earning less than full cost to
take the full increase, bUl could limit the authorized level of
increase for commodities earning substantially more than full cost.
Any carrier wishing to dispute the Burden Study computations of
cost-revenue relationships as to particular commodities could
submit schedule C and schedule D, Ex Parle No. 281, as the
Commission has requested.
'Ra~ltl I}l' flC! railway opcratan;p. incnme I~) net inlJeSlmen( in raIlway propeny used in trans
pnna{il..H1 ~er\'ice al the beginnmg of the calendar year 1974.

A':f: rellt"Cled Ln (he ~n,er:Slale Commerce CommISS1tJn. Bureau of Accounts report. Class I Line
H,ul Radrp..ds Seleclcd Earnings Data. publIShed November 15. 1974. offICIal nOlice of which is

A. General e~ce plions 10 inc rease ------------ ..•. --------------------------.. -----------
B. Su mmar)' of spec ific e~ceplions··-------·-----------------···-----------------------•• 
e. Posi Iion of respo nde n 15-----------------------····------------------------·
--------
I. I ndividual revenue need -.-.----------------------•..---- .•---------- .•---------.
I I. I nd ividua I service improvemen IS -.•-...•-.----.-----------------•..---------.-
Ill. I nlraSlale applicalion---·--···-------·---···--·-------·--------·-----..--- .•---.---
D. Posi'ion oi prOles la n15···------·--··----·-·------------------···-·-----·-----------------
l. G (lve rnmental agenc ies··--------------····-···---------------------···-·---.-----
II. C ommod il)' grou ps-------········-·-------------------·····-·--·-------------------
Canned goods and frozen foods -.-----..---..----------------.-.-.-.-..•.--Fresh fruils and vegelables --.-.-------.-.-- .. -.--.--..••. ----------G rain. grain producis. and relaled commod ities .-.... -------..---.---.Nonh Dak.ola wheal. weslbou nd·····-----·---------·-·-···-··..··--------Barle)' ---------------.-- .• -...•. -- ..--...... ------------..-----.--.-.------Sugar beets ------.----.--.- ....-----------------------.-•... --..------.- ----:---Beet a nd cane sugar -------------.----- ..--.-----..---.--------------------- ..
Limerock. .--------------.-•..---.--..--..... --------------------- ..•-.......-----Vegelable oils and relaled prnducls---·--··--· ......·-··-----------·------·
Wine and w,nery producls--·-----..······--------------·------·-·----··----- •.
Coal. cok.e. and iron ore··-··-··-----·-----·----------·------······..··-------Chemical produc IS --•• --.--------------------- ••----.---------.-----Fer IiIize r --- -- ---. --- --- -- ---. ----- --. -- .•.-....----- -.- -- -- ---.-- ---- .•••....------.
··.. ··- ..•· ....-.------1ndu Sl ria I sa nd---·-------··-·····-----·---------------·
Lu mber and 01 he r foresl producls --..--.---.-.••--------------------.
Paper and paper producls .--.. -- .... -..-.-..--.------------------ ...-- ..-.--..
G lass .--------------.-..--- ---------.---.--------.. --.---------------.
Recyc Jab Ie commod ilies ------------- -..-.-.---.------- ..----.------------- ..
Sc rap glass (cu Ilet) -------.----------------------.. -.---.----Was Ie pa pe r _.• _ __..__
.
. __.._...... _. . .
. __ .
T e ~I iIe was Ie .-------- .. --..------- ..--.------------ •.. ----------Fe rrou s scra p ----- .. -....--..----------- ..------..-.-.-.-...... ------------ .--- --- ---- ---- ---Non fe r rou s sc ra p- -..-- ----- ---- ---- ---. -.-- --.-- .C he m ;ca I wastes--------..---·--·-··-....·--· .--.-----------.----.- ....-..-- ..-Scrap rubber ..-.------.------------.- --.-- ..--.--- ..---------Scrap plaslics .. -----.-------.---.----- ....-..---.--- ..---.--- ...--..-.. --.-----.
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hereh) iiikcu Any carrier nOl Included ill thaI report may avail ilSd( of lhe audlOriled Increase by
filing mfllrrmulon as ill liS rmc llf relurn wltl] ~he Clllnnll50silll1. subjecl 10 revei", by the Commis

slim.

APPENDIX A
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General exceptiolls to ;ncreuSl;

Ca) Charges for demurrage nr delenl;on on freighl cars and detenl;on charges on
mechanicall)' operaled refrigeralor cars as published in Rule 725. NPFC Tariff I R.
ICC 37. e~cepl delenlion charges on heavy-dUly flalcars;
349 I.e.e.
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(b) Amounts paid or allowances made by carriers for drayage or other services
performed by shippers or receivers of freight;
(c) Rates and charges at or between points in Canada on Canadian domestic traffic.
or in Mexico;
(d) Charges for Wharfage or handling at portS in Virginia; south Atlantic portS in
Nonh Carolina. Sou th Carolina. and Georgia; Florida ports; and gulf pons in
A labama. Louisiana. 1'.1 ississippi. andl Texas; or dumping of coke at Charleston. S.e.;
(e) Charges for loading or unloading of livestock;
(I) Charges for dumping. leveling. tippling. transferring. or trimming coal and coke
at gulf portS;
(g) Charges absorbed. in whole in or pan. by carriers;
(h) Switching rales and charges absorbed. in whole or in pari. by carriers;
(i) Charges for storage of grain in cars at south Atlantic. gulf. and Florida porlS;
(j) Rates applicable from. to. or via points on lhe Long Island Rail Road;
(k) Liglllerage service at New York Harbor;
(I) Charges for protective serviee against heal or cold.
APPENDIX B
Tariffs referred to in items 150- 180 of Ex Parte No. 303 and Ex Parle No. 303A
l.e.e.
No.

Non-A pplication of I ncreases in Rates and Charges

11633 CNW Tariff
(a) in ilem 325 series. monthly charges applicable on iron ore
stored at Escanaba, Mie'h.
(b) in item 330 series shown under generic heading ground storage
charges to be exempl.
(c) in item 335 series. handling charge on iron ore at Escanaba,
Mich.
(d) in item 345 series. slorage charge on iron ore at Escanaba.
Mich.
(e) in item 655 series. rate on iron ore dust from Escanaba. Mich.,
to Humbolt Mine, Mich.
(f) in item 660 series. annual volume rale on iron ore from Empire
Mine, Mich., to Escanaba, Mich., published under Column B.
(g) in item 670 series,.'<l.nnual volume rales on iron ore from Eagle
Mills. Humbolt Mire and Republic Mine. Mich.. to Escanaba, Mich.,
publtshed under Column B.
63 CNW Tariff - volume ~ales on coal from Elm. III.• to Sheboygan, Wis.
A-304 DMIR Tariff - in items 10 and 220 series, annual volume rates and
slorage charges on laconite from lhe Mesabi Range to Ports of Duluth.
Minn.• and Superior, Wis.• when to poinls beyond' via lake.
A-326 DMIR Tariff - in items 50 and 220 series. annual volume rates and
storage charges on pelletized iron ore from the Mesabi Range to
Ports of Duluth and Two Harbo.rs, Minn.. wh.en to points beyond
via lake.

Item 150-A Cancels item 150 (tariff)
(tem I S5-A cancels item 155 (sup. I).
15158 A TSF Tariff - unit train rates and provisions on bituminous Coal
suitable only for metallurgical or eoking purposes from York Can
yon. N.M .• to Kaiser, Cal.
15269 A TSF Tariff - u nit train raLes and provisions on molten sulphur
in tank cars from Rustier Springs. Tex.• to Galveston. Tex.
40 BN Tariff - annual volume or unit train rates on coal.
5 (same)
136 BN Tariff
(a) I n item I IO-series. mon thly storage rates on pelletized iron
ore.
(b) In ilem I 50-series. under column B. unit train rates on pel
letized iron ore.
30 BN Tariff - annual volume or unit train rates on coal.
36 BN Tariff
37 BN Tariff
58 BN Tariff·
60 BN Tariff annual volume rates on petroleum coke.
64 BN Tariff - ann.ual volume or unit train rales on coal.
187 BN Tariff - volume on iron ore.
121 BN Tariff - annual volume or unit train rates on coal.
162 BN Tariff· volume rates on coal.
176 BN Tariff - annual volume rates on coal from Belle Ayr, Wyo..
Lo Easl Sr. Louis. III.
178 BN Tariff - unit train rales on coal from Belle Ayr. Wyo.. 10
Pueblo. Colo.
349 l.e.e.

Line-haul rates (or charges for other services specified below). excepl as noted.
published in tariffs indicated. are not subject 10 increases provided in this tariff:
299 ASAB Tariff
(a) in item 35 series. pulpwood.
(b) in item 40 series. woodchips.
297 ASAB Tariff
(a) in item 220 series. pu Ipwood.
(b) in item 230 series. woodchips.
277 CC&O Tariff. in items 845 through 1.000 series. pulpwood and
woodchips.
.
32 MBRR Tariff. pulpwood and woodchips.
3 NFD Tariff in supplement 27 pulpwood and woodchips.
10378 NW Tariff - All rates including those bearing reference NS (see
exception).
EXCEPTION-Ra!es bearing reference S or S[ (CXCCpt those rates bear
ing reference NS referred to above) are subjecl to increases other
wise provided i.n this lariff.
10379 NW Tariff - in full.
S-1083 SFTB Tariff irems 575 and 576 series. pulpwood.
5-1034 SFTB Tariff in item 2.190 series. pUlpWood.
5-1099 SFTB Tariff ill items 4600 series, pulpwood.
A-II724 SOU Tariff in full.
A-1301 SOU Tariff - all rates except those published in Section 9.
349 Le.e.
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Ilem 160-A Cancel5 Itcm 160 (Tariff)
Line-haul rales (or charges for olhcr services specified below). CXCCpl a5 nOled.
published In tariffs indicaled. arc nol subjeci 10 ,ncrea5CS provided in this lariff:

1202 DRCW Tariff - transit charges on coal al Wash .. Utah.
1162 DRCW Tariff - unil train or Iralllioad rates on coal from Carbondale.
Colo.. and Sunnyside, Utah. 10 Kaiser, Calif
ll54 DRCW Tariff - unil train or Irainload rates on coal from Somersct.
Col" .. Columbia and Sunnyside, Ulah, 10 Gencva, Ulah.
1205 DRGW Tar~{r - unit Iraln or trainload rales on coal from Carbondale.
Colo.. 1,1 Geneva. Ulah.
2416 ElE Tariff· in item 1590 series, Ihe 346-cent rale per 2,000 pound5 on
sheel 'fl'" nr sleei. in coils, in closed cars. from Easl Chicago. Gary
or Indiana Harbor. Ind .. 10 Chicag(l Heights. Ill.
2411 El£ TariJl- in item 425 series. volume rales on crushed Slime from
J"Ioel. Ill.. I" Rondout, III.
E-1925 ICG Tar!{f - in ilem 200 series. under column A. trainload annual
volumc c,'al ralCS in shipper cars from Inland Mine. Orient Mine No.
3. Orienl Mine No.6. and Sesser. Ill.. 10 Indiana Harbor. Ind.
366 ICG Tariff - coal from Pcrcy. III .• 10 EJE deslination in III. (Wau
kcgan) and Ind. (Hammond).
Ilenl 170-A Cancels Item 170 (Tariff)
Line-haul rales (\1T "-hargcs for other services specified below). excepl as nOled.
puhlishcd III lariffs Indicated, are nOI subject 10 increases provided in this tariff:

8-8288 MILW Tar!(f in itcms 440 and 1180-serics. annual volume rales on sleel
sheel from Chicago, III .. 10 M ill.aukee. Wis.. In shipper owned or leased
cars.
B-~\269 MIL W Tariff
<a) ,n ilem 190·scries. monthly storage charge applicable on iron ore
stored al Escanaba. Mich.
Only Ihe charge shown under generic hcading "Ground Storage
Charges" 10 be excmpt.
(b) in item 200-series. monthly ground Slorage charge applicablc on
iron ore slOred al Escanaba. Mich.
(c) in item 210-series, handling charge on iron ore at Escanaba: Mich.
(d) in item 230-serics. Storage charge on iron ore al Escanaba. Mich.
(c) in ilem 350-series. annual volume rale on iron ore {rom RandVille. Mich.. to Escanaba. Mich.
B-8302 MiL W Tariff - ill ilem 1260 series.
(a) annual volunle rate on sand or gravel from Hawarden. Iowa, 10
Sioux Cily. Iowa.
(b) annual volume rate on stone. crushed. from Dcll Rapids. S.D .. 10
Sioux City. Iowa. applicable only in shipper owned or leased open
lOp cqu ipmcnl.
B-8344 MILW Tariff - annual volume rates on scrap lin plate. etc .. from Chicago.
III., Beloit and Milwaukee. Wis.. to BUlle, Mont.
349 I.c.c.

B-8356 MILW Tariff - annual volume rales On pulpwood chips.
348 MILW Tariff - Column A rales on coal from Lalla and Sycamore Mine.
Ind .. 10 Indianapolis. Ind.
394 MP Tariff
(a) ill ilem 33-series, charges for moving emplY cars under loading
SPOUI {or loading Irainload shipments of coal al mines in Illinois.
(b) in itcm 34-serics. charges for moving loaded cars over unloading
facilily and unloading trainload shipments of coal at West Labadie.
Mo.
G-520 MP Tar!(f - unil train rales on bituminous coal in shipper owned cars
from milles in Illinois to Kcllogg. Ill.
470 MP Tariff - unil train rales on bituminous coal in shipper owned cars
from mines in IJi;nois to WeSi Labadie. Mo.
Itcm 180-A Cancels Item 180 (Tariff)
Line-haul rales (or charges for olhcr scrvices specified bclow). excepl as noled.
publlshcd in tariffs indicated are not subjecI to increascs provided ill this lariff:
C-13828 RI Tariff - annual volumc rales on coal from LaFayelle. III.. [0 lowana,
Iowa.
C-13906 RI Tariff - trainload rates ,'n bauxite ore from Lillie Rock. Ark., 10
Bauxite. Ark.
S-1015 SFTB TarifJ
(a) ilems 15400. 19511 O-series - corcs. wooden.
(b) in supplemcnt 101
cores. woodcn; pulpwood and woodchips.
(c) in supplement 115
pulpwood and woodchips.
(d) in supple mcn I 121
pulpwood and woodchips.
(c) in supplement 122
pulpwood and woodchips.
S-1076 SFTB Tariff - trainload rates on coal from slations on CCO 10 Terrell.
N.C.. Rivcrbend. N.C., and Pelzer, S.c.
S-1050 SFTB Tariff - trainload rales on coal from slations on CCO 10 Augusta.
Ga.. Canadys. Irmo and North Waleree. S.c.
A-11679 SOU Tariff - unit train rates On coal from Arco. Tenn., 10 Harlee. Ga.
A-I 1686 SOU TarifJ - unit train rates on coal from Appalachia, Va.. w Belmonl.
N.C.
A-11683 SOU Tariff - unit train rates on coal from Appalachia, Va.. to Catawba,
N.C.
A-11685 SOU Tariff - unil train rates on coal from Oakman. Ala.. to Harlee, Ga.
A·11700 SOU Tariff - unit train rales on coal from Enosville, lnd .. 10 Krannert.
Ga.
A-11718 SOU Tariff - unit train rates on coal from Percy, III., to Wansley, Ga.
A-II721 SOU Tariff - unit train rales on coal from Ellosville. Ind., w Wansley
and Yales. Ga.
A-11722 SOU Tariff - unit train ralCS on coal from Oakman. Ala., 10 Yales, Ga.
30 SP Tariff - unit Irain ralCS on cold reduclion breakdowns from Kaiser.
Calif., to Hennepin, Ill.
4976 SWFB Tariff - in items 40083 and 40039 series, annual volume rales on
corn (nOI popcorn). shclled, dried in bulk.
349 LC.C.
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5758 UP Ta,iff - lime volume rates on iron ore from PPlnts in Utah and
Wyoming to Geneva. Utah.
5682 UP Ta,iff - unit train rates on iron ore from Cima. Calif.• 10 Long Bcach
and Los Angeles Harbor. Calif.
5706 UP Ta,iff - unit train rates and charges on coal from points In Wyoming
10 Sergeanl Bluff, Iowa. except rates in paragraph 3(b) of· item IllO·
series.
5753 UP Ta,iff - unit train rates and accessorial charge5 on coal from Dana
and Hanna, Wyoming. to Waukegan. Ill.. and Hammond. Ind.
571 I UP Ta,iff - time volume rates and charges on coal from points in Wyoming
10 points in Kansas CllY. M D.·Kans .• except volume D in item 400-series.
5741 UP Ta,iff - unit !fain rates on coal from points in Wyoming to Oak
Creek Power Plant. Wis.
APPENDIX C

Posirion of 'espondents
I. Indi~idual 'f~fnUf nft'd.- The A Ichison. Topeka. and Santa Fe Railway
Company states an urgent need for the rate increase proposed herein. Rapidly
increasing costs of operation have allegedly ovenaken the potential benefits of grealer
volume and productivity, and it contends that this situation will worsen in the near
future. During the first three quarters of 1973. net railway operating income fell by 8
percent from the same period last year. despite an increase of 12.8 percent in tolal
railway operating revenues. The outlook for the immediate future is one of continuing
increases in costs of operating. according to the Santa Fe.
Where competitive forces threaten a diversion of traffic. the Sanla Fe maintains that
it will give careful consideration to all proposals. as has been done in the pas!.,
contemplating changcs or adjustments in the freight rate structure. It seeks to
maintain rates that will move the most traffic commensurate with the expense of doing
business.
Burlington Northern. Inc .• states that it has experienced a declining trend in nel
operating income for some years. despite a period of generally rising traffic volume.
This respondent attributes the situation to rapidly escalating costS and its inability to'
offset them eilher through past rate increases or greater produclivily.
Because its situation has been panicularly aggravated in the first three quarrers of
1973. Burlington Nonhern is allegedly confronted with an immediate need for
additional revenues, despite an unprecedenled volume of traffic and a substantial
increase in railway operating revenues during that period. Working capital has
continually been depleted and cash reserves rcduced; il contends thaI there is no
alternative bUl to seek the incrcase in rates here proposed. Ihe revenue from which
will barely cover a 4-percent wage increase of January I. 1974. and the escalalion of
material and sUlpply costs known and expected during the year. Wa·ges will increase
S15.8 million; fuel oil costs, S12.3 million; other material and supplies, $18 million;
these known cost increases total $46.1 million. Allegedly. the proposal would do no
more than prevent further erosion of present earnings.
The Chicago and Nonh Western Transportation Company maintains that the
request for a 5-percenl increase in freight rates and charges reflects the railroads'
need to obtain revenue. lit would panially offset the spiraling COSt of doing business
particularly the wage inc rease of January 1974, granted to various operating and
349 I.e.e.
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nonoperating rajl crafts. In addition, malerial and supply coSts are increasing. Also,
greater funds are needed 10 allow this respondent to purchase capilal equipment in
order 10 meet increasing demands for ilS serviees.
The Chicago. Milwaukee. SI. Paul and Pacific Railroad maintains thai ils 1973
earnings 10 date have heen extremely low when related to the general economy and
other standards. It alleges a need for greater revenues to offset some of the increase
expenses in Ihe co.ming year and 10 continue 10 provide the degree of service required
by its shippers and receivers of freight.
This carrier's inereased COSls are estimated on a pro forma basis as S22 million
annually; the proposal is estimated to raise revenues by S15.6 million. Costs include
wage and payroll tax increases, escalation in equipment rents, as well as the' rising cost
of materials and supplies, especially fuel l. This respondent contends that it is
endeavoring to augment revenues by increasing productivity and by markeling its
service to the best advantage. but it allegedly must also increase freight rates and
charges to this end. The only alternatives to rate inereases. it is maintained. are
reductions in serviee and cutbaeks in capital improvement programs. including
cuthacks in proposed 1974 expenditures of approximately $1.5 million for pollution
control and olher environmental advanees.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific IRailroad Company alleges that it urgently
needs additional revenues. In the first 9 months of 1973. il incurred a net loss of
$14,424.000; the comparable loss for the fllst 9 months in 1972 was $4.549,000.
Aggravation of this condition. it is maintained, has been caused by the delay of the
Commission in approving past rate increa~es. Higher cOStS for the eoming year include
tax and wage increases. as well as increased expenses for materials and supplies. Renls
for long-term leases of equ Ipment are also rising. as are Ihe costs of track and right-of,
way maintenance. Prompt approval of the proposal is requested to forestall further
deterioralion of this respondent's plant and equipment.
F"r lhe first 10 months of 1973, Ihe Erie Lackawal;lna Railway Company sustained a
net I"ss of $13.7 million. For the year 1972, it suffered a nel loss of ()ver $23.5
01.1111<111, Including $5.4 million of eXlranrdinary CoStS chargeable to reswralion of
prnperty afler Ihe devastalion of hurricane Agnes. During Ihe first 10 months of 1973.
wage increa~es added S12.2 million to operating expenses, plus increased fringe
benefit C"StS such as health and welfare insurance. In addition, there were substantial
Increases in the cost of material and supplies. The effect of these inflatiollary expenses
was only partly offsel b)' an estimated rise of$5.5 million In revenue due to increased
frelglll rates during the period. This carner eSlimates that wage increases effective in
1974 Will add almosl $6.1 mi.llion to liS employment costS for the year. It is
antiCIpated that material prices will continue 10 esealatc and thai they alone will add
at leaSI 5 percenl to operaling expenses in 11974.
The Erie Lackawanna urges Ihat Ih. proposed increases are reasonahle and
ne<:essary In view of subslantial wage and material increases incurred by the Industry
and hy tillS railroad in particular. It pOints oUI Ihat Ihe rate of relurn enjoyed by the
huslness eommunity in general is higher than Ihe rale or return earned by railroads.
For Ihis reason, the Iraffic allegedly can bear the Inereases proposed wilhout hardship.
The risk of diversion is fell 10 he minimized because high labM. equipmenl. and
malerial COSIS are not confined 10 Ihe railroad industry; Similar econonllC facllHs
affecl all mndcs of lfansp<lTlation If specifiC siluations should arise ,n which trafr,c
5111flS are Indicated, the railroads will be alert 10 making the adjustments necessary to
retain Ihe traffiC.
3491e.C.
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The Maine Cenlfal Railroad Company slales lhat lhe proposed increase is needed
because ils rale of relurn has fluclualed between 0.20 percenl and 4.03 percent during
Ihe lasl 5 years. In Ihal period ils earnings have averaged $44.793, considering Ihe
deficits "I' $1.436.782 in 1969 and $1,320,843 in 1971. The working capllal of lhe
Maine Cenlral has declined from S2.723.458 in 1960 10 $989.332 as of OClOber 31.
1973. Acc"rding \0 Ihis carrIer, the defICits and marginal operations of recenl years
have necessilaled Ihe employmenl of CUrrenl assels to cover sinking fund and inleresl
requirements as well as reduclion of equipment deb!. Holders of common swck have
not rcceived a cash dividend since 1966 and slockholders of preferred stock have nOI
rece ived a dividend since 1970.
As a result of Ihe merger of the Illinois Cenlral Railroad and Ihe Gulf. Mobile and
OhiO Railroad. the Illinois Central Gulf Railroad was formed in Augusl of 1972.
According 10 this carner. Ihe increases under E~ Parte Nos. 281 and 295 shoukl result
10 IOcreased revenues of appro~imalely $29 million on an annualized basis. when all
inlraSlale revenue is realized. bUI its e~penses during 1972 and 1973 have
sk)Tockeled. far oUlslripplng such increase in rales.
Collecllvety. wage increases in 1972 and 1973. and Ihe wage increase 01'4 percenl
elleclive on January 1. 1974, resull in a 24.9 percent increase over Ihe 1971 wage
level. or approximatcly $41.2 million on an annual basis. This does not take inw
cllnsideralion cerlain work rule changes and benefils which have also raised labor
expenses. such as a reduclion from a 16-hour III a 12-hour crew law. equalization of
Clerks' pay scales and Ihe 5,week vacalion in 1973 based on 25 years' service wilh Ihe
carrier.
This carrler's operaling expenses mher lhan wages. made up primarily by Ihe cost of
malerlals and supplies. are estimaled 10 have Increased $12.7 mill"I<1O dUring Ihe years
1972 and 1973. Estimated increases in nel renls and laxes t.>lher lhan Income laxes)
amounl 111 appfllximalely $13.4 million for the same period. As of January I. 1974.
e~penses involVIng wages. malerials and supplies. nel renlS and laxes are eSlimaled al
$67.3 million above the 1971 level.
The rise In c,'sts is allegedly reflccled on ils ralc of relurn ,>n nel ,nveSlmenl 10
IranspOrtalion properlY, II had a 3.61·percenl ratc of relurn for Ihe 12 n1<,nlhs endong
June 30. 1972. compared 10 a 2.72-percenl rale of relUrn for lhe comparable
subsequent period. We have indiealed in Ihe paSI thai rales of relurn of 4 percenl or
less are subslandard. See Ex Parle t'o. 259, J"creaH'd Frf'ighl RaIn. /968.332 l.eC
590. 603.
LInder lhesc clrcumSlances "I' Increa~ed expenses and inadequale revenues. Ihis
resp"ndenl malluains Ihal II mUSI euher CUI expendilures. particularly equipmenl
acquislllnns ~nd rebuild,ng. lH increase revcnues Anolher pnssibllily for C"SI
reducll\)n IS in not laying new tics ana new .)( relaId rail'. however. such reduclions are
oflen sclf·dcfcaling as lhey may seriously curlail Ihe abilily of Ihe railroad 10 generale
revenue and allraCI new capilal. Neverlhcless. on the absence of adequale rev~nue. no
~i~lernalive IS f(lreseen.
Based on Ihe e~perlence of ils predecess,'rs. no diversion of any signific,1I1ce IS
anlicipaled due 10 Ihe pr,'p,'sed increase. To dcnwnSlrale Ihal Ihe series 01 Irelgll!
ralc increases sInce 1968 have nol been self·defeallng. It submi Ited lhe Inn-m iles "I'
revenue frelghl handled. and gll'ss freight revcnues earned for the years 1967·1972. in
Ihe f"lIowing lat-lle:
349 ICC.
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The overall Irend is upward. cxcepl Ihat during Ihe period of reduced busiLless
actIvity in Ihe nalional eCI,nomy. 1970 through Ihe first half of 1972. Ihere was a
decline 10 mileage. allhough gross revenues conllnued 10 rise. This carrier cOlllends
Ihal. it il IS unable 10 oblain revenues sufficient I" mainlain the quanlily and qualily "f
rail Iramp"rlalion Ihe public requires, (here will be a tltreal of diversion 10 "Ihe,
modes far grealer Ihan could resuli from application of the proposed rale inereases.
Accnrdll1g 1" The Kansas Cily Soulhern Railway Cnmpany. lhe proposed Increase is
necessary In "thel IOcreased mainlenance·of·way e~penses. lesscn the 101paci of wage
increascs. and aid Ihe railroads in upgrad,ng their planl and equipmcnl. II is
contcnded, Ihal the prnposal will have no delrimenlal etTeCl on Ihe qualilY of Ihc
human environment SIOCC lhe possibIlity of subslantial diverSion is minimal.
The Lehigh Valley RailTllad Company Siaies Ihat Ihc propnsed increase is needed
because lhe cnmpany has suslalned I1CI losses In lhe pasl 6 years ranging from a I,,,,· of
.~3.737.516 10 1967 10 a Iligh 111'1> 17,693.020 in 1972. TIllS respondenl also pOlnls nUl
Ihal il has been in reorganizalion under seclion 77 of the Bankruplcy ACI since July
24. 1970. According I,> Ihe Lelligh Valley. ItS financial condilion has delerillTaled so
Illuch Ihal II was neccssary Itl f.,rego payment of several wage increascs in 1972 and
1973. Afler January I. 1974. !hese increases I'm employees will be accrued al a
monlhly rale "I $l23.000. The scheduled 4·percenl increase I'm personnel under Ihal
agreemenl will be accrued al approxlmalely 1>92.000 per month. The proposed
inerease would add approximalely $3 million 10 ils revenues in 1974. which the
Lehigh Valley expects would reduce anlicipaled nel losses I" $10 million.
The Boslon and Maine Corporali"n stales Ihal because of ils finjlJlctal condilion the
increase in frelglll rales will be used 10 reduce deficl1s and proceed with ils
reorganizalion_
The Missouri· Kansas· Texas Railroad Company malOlains thai despite subslanlial
il11provel11enI in operaling revenues in Ihe firsl 9 monlhs of 1973. net operaling
revenue declined. resulling in a deficll of $3.484,133 allribulable 10 subslamial
increases III wage, fuel, material. and supply COSIS. Allegedly. Ihc decline in
profilabilil)' is a result of delay b~' regulalOry agencies In permilling Ihe railroads 10
reeover known and predictable fUlure Increases in CllStS. II IS comended lhal thc only
permanem solulion for the problems facing Ihe Nation's railroads is fJe~ibilily (0
eSlablish rales al a level which will produce revenucs sufficient 10 meet Ihe principal
and ,nteresl paymenls on long·(erm dcbl. w cover daily operating and mainlenance
expenses. and III prnvide funds for capital Illlprovemenis.
The Missouri Pacific Syslem emphasizes Ihe advanlagcs 10 tlte Nalion. in Ihe form of
energy conservalion. from the use of rail transport. The subject increases are allegedly
needed in order 10 lessen Ihe errec I of inflalion. If the service of lite Nalion's railroads
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IS III be Improved. increased expendllurcs deTlved from Increased reve nues mUSI be
madc hy all rail lines.
While Ihe Penn Cenlral Transporta"on Company did not have complele dala for
the ycar 197~ when ils slalement was ftled. lenlalive results Indicated thai II will Incur
an nrdinary Inc"me loss in Ihe area nf $180 million. Should Ihe Pcnn Central nIl(
receive any rale Increase for lhe year 1974. Ihe nel loss for Ihe year will be In lhe
area of :),270 10 $300 milli,'n, hased Oil presenl volume. wllh freight servi·ce
inflallonary C<lStS In excess of $100 million. These tncreased C<lS1S include labor. $36
million: malerials and fuel. S)8 millll,": equipment renrs. $5 million: and <Hhcr
expenses. $28 million.
On Augusl 19. 1973. the respondenls received a rate increase under Ex Pane No.
295. Also. as a resull of the Railroad Rale Adjuslment An of 1973 (Tier II). Ihe
railroads were gramed additional increases under lEx Parle No. 299 of 1.9 percent
etleclive OClober 1.1973. aDd an Increase of 0.7 percent etTeClive January I. 1974.
ColleCllvely. lhese increases produce approxllnalely $94 million III annual revenues
for Ihe Penn Cenlral. To show lhat these addillonal revenues are inadequale 10 absorb
even ils increased lahor costs In 1974. Ihe Penn Cenlfal suhmilled the following:
Jlcms

Revenoe

A mounts

Shorlfall

Ex Parle f\\), 29) re\.'('l1ue
Lah\lr cns(s:

InCTe~se ----~- .••..•.••.•... -.----

Vt'age rales
~ percenl 10·)·]2
n percelll 1·1
Add'I,,,n,,1 hollday·· .. ··· .. ·· .. ···· .. ·· ..·--··
Supplc111el1li11 "ok hcnefils
--·

in milliolls
~4 7.0
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.

36'"
)2.7

.
·

I 3
I 7

Ex Parle Nt). 299 revenue increase ..............•.....••-------
RaiJrnad rCIHemerll lax increase (Tier [I) .•••••••.••. -.-------

n.6
47.0
5n.0

-
·

·.. ·

The Reading Company slates thai the primary reason for its currenl financial plight
IS almost exclusively a reStll1 of thc ecology movement over the laSI few yea"rs.
speCifically. c1ean·air standards thai do nOl permJl Ihe borning of high'sulphur
bituminous coal. Approxlmalely 35 percenl of Ihe Reading's gross revenue had been
oblained lhrough the transpOflation of II1Is commodily 10 uliluy consumers ill Ihe New
Engla'nd Siaies and Ihe metropolitan areas of New York, N.Y .. and Philadelphia. Pa.
The Reading finds it ironic thai Ihe Federal Governmenl is nOW urging Ibese ulililies
III reC(lnvefl l(l coall because of lhe energy crisis. According to Ihe Reading. if (hIS
does OCCUr it will he impossible 10 prepare planl and equipmenl 10 meel the
Iransporlalion demands placed on ii, wilhoul an increase. Since lhe Reading is the
only rail carrier having rail'lo-water facilities for the bandling of coal 10 utilities in
melropolilan New York, New Jersey. and lhe New England Slales, il considers ilself a
vllal pari In Ihe plan 10 ease (he fuel shoflage.
The Reading fears diversion. nOl because of pricing. but because of ils inabilily 10
meel two basic shipper requiremeOls: sufficienl equipmenl of Ihe type required for the
indUSlry 10 realize labor savings in materials handling. and consistelllly reliable
service. These IWo ilems alone. according 10 the Reading. are of more economic
benefil 10 indusny Ihan lower freij!hl ralcs. in compelilive situalions. The Reading
urges Ihnt Ihese demands cannOI be mel by a railroad which does nOl have sufficiem
funds 10 improve ils service or makc it allraclive 10 a consumer.
The Reading Company sub milled a sludy of flS cOSIoI' operalions. "including reCelll
aUlhorized and expected wage increases, and Ill' Ihe possible revenues." bOlh net and
gross. with various assumplion for lhe year 1973. For comparison. they also submilted
aClual resullS for the years 1970 through 1972. According 10 Ihs Reading, Ihe figures
below represenl only freiglll operalions. passenger revenues and eoslS having been
excluded.

--------

1970

Ilem
C ark,ad i ngs··

T,'tal shOflfal1 ..------

~45.6

9.0

..

554.6

A 2'percenl rate increase'" cover Ihe higher cosioI' fuel oil, and a rale increase of
5 percenl herein for Ihe Penn Central. would yteld approxllnalelySI 15 million on an
annual baSIS. According to this carrier, thai would nol cover inflation and recoup Ihe
shortfall resul!lng from the two proceedings oUllined above: il would slill have an
ord Inary income loss of $170 mil lion.
Penn Cenlral Slates thai many problems have caused ils acule cash silualion. Among
lhese are 18.100 frelghl cars in bad order. I 1.4 percent of its ownership. [IS tracks are
not maintained. In some cases. 1(1 Ihe standard required by Ihe Departmenl nf
Transpllflalion. Penn Cenlral eSlimales Ihal il would require approximalely $600 to
$800 million 10 (lffsel (he deferred mainlenance Ihal has accumulaled in Ihe pasl IWO
decades. Money pUI in'" rehabililaling Ihe 6.000 or so miles of slow·order track
would benefll Ihe railroad industry and thc nallonal economy. bUI lhe Penn Central is
in bankruptey and thus incapable of such expenditures.
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897 4 7~8.S
686.0
8460
n.nnS
n,271
5.732
5.505
miJliorrs of dollars
$986
$95.3 5110.8
834
82 I
85.3
93.5
Inn
16.5
10.0
17.3
In2
18.0
19.1
24.1

~1()()4

0.4

(U)

(8.1)

(6.8)

a FirS! 9 mllnlhs only.
Accordin'g 10 Ihe Reading, Ihe various freiglll increases since 1970 have failed 10
cover the major COSI increases sustained up 10 1973 by some $11,384,000. In
consideralion of Ihe foregoing, Ihis carrier urges lhal Ihe proposed increase is not
only fully juslified Ibul is less Ihall required 10 Irestore an equilable balance. The
eStimaled $5.3 million which such a rale increase would generate for (he Reading
would aid in the preservalion of ils rail service.
Seaboard Coast Line Industries. Ine .. is Ihe parent company of Seaboard CoaSt Line
Railroad which owns rhe Lou·isville and Nashville Railroad Company. According 10
Ihe parenl company. Ihe revenues of Ihese carriers were higher for Ihe firsl 9 monlhs
of 1973. compared with Ihe same period of 1972. bUI increases in expenses conlinued
10 outrun revenues. Consequenlly. the nel railway operating income of bOlh
companies in the first 9 monlbs of Ihal year dropped well below Ihal experienced
during same period of 1972,
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II IS eSlimated Ihal Ihe mOSI reeeni coSI increases. nOI otberwise included in
operaling e~penses. ta~es. and renls ror the 12 monlhs ending Septcmber 30. 1973.
anlOunl 10 5>35 million On Ihe Seaboard. Thc Impacl of adding 'bese new COSI
increases ""lllll1ut rale relief would allegedly reducc ils nc, railway opcrating Income
from $41 million III $27 millioll. reduce Seab"ard's ralC of rClurn on nel inveslment It)
2.47 percent. and Ihe rale of relurn On nel invcslmenl would allegedly drop to 3.20
percelll for Ihe Louisville and Nashville.
The Seaboard eHimales lhal Ihe finallHder in E~ Pane No. 295 will resull In added
revenues of aboul $15 milllllll annually. when full)' applied 10 inlerslale and ;nlraslate
traffIc. II anlicipales Ihal Ihc increase here proposcd wnuld' increase ilS revenue by
more than $30 million annually. assuming applicalion to blHh inlerSlale and innaslate
traffic. with some IImelag as to the laller. Since Ihe E~ Parte No. 295 increases. this
carrier eSltmales lhal annualized increases in COSIS for wages. male rials. supplies. et
celera. amounl to appro~irnalely $35 millIOn. aboul $5 million in e~cess of revenues
e~pecled herein.
This respondenl IS aware Ihat some diversion mighl occur from the proposal; il
points ou I. however. Ihat other forms of lransportalioll are also e~pericneing grealer
costs. Therefore. il feels lhal Ihe proposed increases will not cause significanl
diversion. Should such situalions arise. lhey will be Ihoroughly analyzed and accorded
whalever rale ad,iuslmenl IS feasible. under Ihe circumstances. for this carrier to
remain compelilive and t,) keep ils shippers competitive III the markelplace. If 'be
requesled ralc relief IS nOI granted. diversion allegedly would become a real Ihreal
lhrough deleriorallon of service caused by an Inabilily 10 meel equipmenl obligalions
and conlinue planl impTllVenlenls.
In regard '" lariff updallng Ihe Seaboard slates Ihal. wllh lWo e~ceplions awailing
delerminatiuJ) ,'n IntraSlale rales. aU lariffs issued by II have been updaled Ihrough E~
Parte No. 21;1. II mainlains Ihal all laTlffs will incnrpora(c increases up Ihrough E~
Parte No. 295 as Soon as thc several Siales in which il operales authorize ,he
Increases.
In Ex Parle Nil. 295. Ihe LIlulsville and Nashville expecled In realize appm~lmalely
S20.7 mill'IIm in Increased revenues per ycar However. under Ihe increase approved.
Ihis had been reduced III approxlmalely S13.3 mdlion. which II maintains will have an
adverse erfeci upon opera, ions. The proposed increase is eSlllnaled 10 prOVide 525.6
million in addilional rcvenucs per ycar. and 111IS respondent conlends thai the
increase is necessary if it IS 10 conlinue as a reliahle Iransp0rlalion syslem.
As for updallng ils laTlffs. tim respondenl carrier Slates 'hal il publishes 59 tariffs
which are subject 10 e~ parle freighl rale Increases. Of Ihese, 45 are sub,iecl tn E~
Parte Nos 281.295. and 299: 14 arc subjcci nnly 10 E~ Parte Nns. 295 and 299. This
carroer IS engaged in a conllnuous program III updale and consolidale ils tariffs. Ihe
goal being 10 have aillarlils updalcd 10 include Increases Ihrnugh E~ Parle Nn. 299 by
Ihe end nf 1974.
Tl,e Sno Line Railroad Company "'llIends lhallhe prnp()sed Increases are cssenlial
l<1 ilS conlinulng vlabililY: with inflali,'nary pressures nn ils enSI SlrUClure. prompl
relief In Ihe f"rm of a general ra,e increase IS necessary. FUrlhermore. il IS mainlatned
Ihal despite a 5'percen, increase. annual nel incllmc wnuld still be reduced by
$950.000. II' Ihe S"" Line is 10 C,'nlinUe In prllvlde Ihc quantily and qualily ol railroad
transporlalion sen'lce which It IPresenily renders. and If il is Il' meet increased
demands for IranSp0rlallOn SerVICe whIch w,11 undoubledJy resull from lhe currenl
energy criSIS. il must subslanllally InCreaSe Ihe <InH>unl "f ils annual inveslmenl in
rolling slllck and phYSical planl.
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The Soulhern Pacific Transponalion Company mainla,ns lhat il has expended abOUI
$1.2 billion over Ihe lasl 10 years for capital improvemenls. and 'he COSI of operations
has risen so sharply tha' rates bave not been able 10 offset 'bem. Soulhern Pacific sees
no allernalive but 10 seek addilional revenues if il is 10 eontinue improvemenl
programs and mee, rising costs.
II alleges that during similar9-monlh periods of 1972 and 1973. operating revenues
rose $47.2 million. reflecllng increases in freight rales. Ion-miles. and variations in
traffic mix. However. opera,ing openses and payroiliaxes rose $57.6 million and net
railway operaling income dropped from S64.4 million 10 $45.4 million. a decline 01'29
percen!. While olher income was up $2 million. income available for fi~ed charges
was reduced by SI7 million. Nel income was $44 million. a decrease 01'517.5 million
or 29 percent.
II is mainlained lbat tbe need of wes,ern railroads for Ihe increase can be
subslanlialed by allrobuling Soulhern Pacific's experience 10 Ihe olher carriers. Rising
COSIS during 1973 and prior years have malerially weakened the financial posilion of
railroads. and the need for addilional revenues is said 10 be urgent.
Soulhern Railway System estimales Ihal Ibe proposed inereases would produec
approximalely S36 million in addilional annual revenues. This assumes simultaneous
effecliveness of Ihe increase on intraslale IraHic and lakes inlo accou nt the limited
exceptions. Wilhin the lerri,ory in which Southern operates. intrastate applicalion is
usually delayed; such delays have averaged anywhere from 3 months 103 years for
recent general rale increases. Therefore, Ihis carrier maintains ,hal Ihe e~aCI amounts
,ba' might be realized from inlraslale increases in 1974 are nOI ascertainable al this
,ime. II has been the Soulhern's firm policy nOI to propose or eoneur In increases Ihat
will have, an adverse effeci on Ihe movemenl nf Iraffic making conlribulion over and'
above variable cnSlS. The Southern mainlains thai diversion. excepl as to cenain very
hmited lraffic wblell was carried al a loss. has nol been Ihe resull of general increases;
service defiCienCIes are allegedly Ihe real cause of traffic loss. If any profilable Iraffic
would be losl because of a general Increase. this carroer slates Ihal It would remove
Ihe increase applicable Iherelo.
The SOUlhern's wnrk force has been showing a slighl bUI Sleady increase; the
avera~e number "I' employees was 20.843 in 1971.20.956 in 1972. wilh a ctlmparable
rigure e~peCled III 1973. In addilinn ll> increased wages. Ihe 12-hour law for lrain
crews. which becamc effeclive in December 1972. WIll con linue 10 COSI the Sou Ihern
over $1 million per year; a fiflh week of vacalinn will COSI Soulhern another SI
million annually.
For conlinued cornpliance by lhe Soulhern wilh the Federal Railroad
AdminiSlTation's new Irack mainlenance Slandards. Ihe malnlenance-of-way budgel
was increased 5 pereenl in 1973. Since Ihat budget is about $90 million per year, this
meanl an increasc of $4.5 million annually. By OClober 16.1973. the railroads had 10
meel all track geomelry (line and surface) requirements and cenain crosstic
requiremenls. J n addition to more slTingenl Federal Irack standards. Ihe railroads arc
being required 10 do more in Ihe ""ay of pollUlion cnnlro!. The Snulherl1 slales lhal 11
spenl 5>910.000 on poilu linn con\fl)l programs in 1972. ainwsl $3 million in 1973.
This carrier urges Ihat (he increase should be authorized since lpasl increases do nOI
produce enough revenuc to offset Ihe rising expenses Iha, have been. Dr will be.
incurred.
The Norfolk and Western Railway Company mainlains Ihal the proposed increased
.s critical in order 10 prevenl delerioration of ilS presenl planl and equipmenl and 10
allow IrnprOVelllentS 10 ",nllnue Imprl\vements cannot be made wllhnullhe requlsllc
inveslmenl. and the propllsal will provide some of Ihose funds.
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The Union Pacific Railroad Company maintains lhal the increases are necessary in
order to offset. in pan. Ihe continual rise in operaling expenses such as wages.
malerials. supplies. and Olhe rs. Because of lhe inflalionary spiral. il is conlended, that
Ihe freiglll rate increase herein proposed. while adding annual revenue of approx;
marely $31 million from in\CrSlale and inlrastate Haffic. falls short of Ihe revenue re
qUIred (0 meet increased expenses. No diversionary Impact from Ihe proposal is fore
cast; competing forms of transporlalion are subject to similar economiC factors. Ie is
mainlained Ihat conSlanl appraisal of possible traffic diversion. logelher wilh lhe
willingness to make adjustmenls in rares necessary to relain lraffic. is esscntial 10
proper administration of a general rale increase program. [t is conlended thai the in
creases proposed will nol impede lhe movemenl of traffic and lhat Ihey are equilable
ro all use rs of railroad rransponalion services.
The Weslern Pacific Railroad Company maintains thaI lhe increases herein pro
posed are needed to provide the railroad equipment. facililies. and services required
to meer growing transportation demands. Increased railroad operating income is
needed ro continue eXisting capital imprnvemenl programs. Wilhoul Ihe proposed in
creases. (he respondent faces a cost burden thaI will severely reslrict its earnings and
rhus ils ability 10 allract the funds needed for capital improvements and provide
proper service ro its shippers.
The Western Railroad Traffic Association recognizes the possibility of traffic
diversion which. it maintains. is caused mainly by deterioration of railroad service; its
members sland ready ro make downward ad.iuslments in rales 10 relain presenl Iraffic.
The lung-haul shipper allegedly will nOI be prejudiced by Ihe absence of holddowns i.n
rhe proposal. because long-dislance rates are generally gradua led 10 minimize
dis lance discrepancies and thus mainlain market relalionships. It is contended that
where straighl percentage increases are sought wilhout signiflcanl exceptions. and the
amount of Ihe proposed percentage is relalively small. lhe resulllllg differences in Ihe
a/t1ounrs of increase between long-haul and short-haul rales a,re nOI enough (0 warranl
rate maxima or Iwlddowns.
II. I",Jjt'idual sO"ice impf()vemenIS.~n Ex Parle No. 295. we required lhe rail
carriers requesting future general rale Increases (0 show improvemenlS in service. lIn
addirion l(1 the evidence discussed in the repon. individual carrIers submilled the
follOWing specific cvidence with regard 10 service.
I n 1973. the A lehinson. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company made major invest
mellls 10 provide better servIce and altract new traffic. These include imporcant
imprl1vemenls ro roadways and srructures including the installation of 257 miles of
new. and 133 miles of recondilioned. continuously welded rail. plus 15 miles of track
welded by the In-lrack p"'cess. raising the Sanla Fe system lOlal of welded rail ((I
4,717 lrack-mlles. AccordIng 10 Ihe Sanra Fe. tillS provides a smoOlher ride for freighl
and reduces frequency of repairs and had order cars. thereby conlnouting to more re
liable service. CtlmplellOn of 190 miles of a TraffIC Control Syslem (TCS) belween
Temple and Alvin, Tex.. has substanrlaJly increased craffic capacily and speeded
operalions on rhe nOTlh-south main lone or the Sanla Fe belween lhc Midwest and the
gulf. Similarly. improved service capabilities were made ptlssihle on the trans.
conlinenlal main line of the Santa Fe hy the Inslallalion 01'81 miles of2-rrack TCS be.
lween Barstow and San BernadIno. Calif. A ncw cencralized welding, storage and
lrack-panel eonsrruction planl near AmarIllo. Tex .. costing $5 million. was placed in
service by rhe Santa Fe; f,'ur new rail Irains 10 transporr Ihe welded rail C\lSI anolher
.~3 million.
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I n 1973, the Santa Fe added 64 new 3.600-horsepower 10ComOlives. al a COSIoI'
approxi';'ately $390.000 each. In addition. Santa Fe rebuilt 50 older J.500-horsepower
locomotives and 46 road switcher unils. Two locomotive unilS were rebuilo and con
verted for use with a special traction motor to produce greater traclive force in hump
swilching se rvice. San{a Fe also placed inlo service 2.332 new roller-beanng freight
cars; another 1.026 freight cars were rebuill. convened. or improved.
Other major projecls undertaken in 1973 by this carrier included installation 01'477
miles of a mIcrowave communicalions syslem in central and south Texas, and in the
Phoenix. Ariz., and Pueblo-Denver. Colo.• regions. raising Ihe tOlal microwave syslem
to 3.679 miles. The master relarder for the Santa Fe hump operation at Chicago. Ill.,
was upgraded and work was begun upgrading Ihe weSlward hump at the Kansas City.
Mo.. yards. A new centralized heavy matntenance shop for mechanical refrigeralor
cars was added' at San Bernadino. Calif.• and pretrip facililies for refrigerator cars and
!railers were upgraded at various Santa Fe syslem locations.
Improvements were made by Sanla Fe in traller-container-on-fiatcar facilities al
Los Angeles. Calif.• and at Houston. Tex.; additional straddle-life cranes were pro
vided al Illinois and California facililies. Track facilities of three principal Santa Fe
yards received improvemenlS and additions during lhe year 1973. Freighl yard office
operations were consolidated at fIve principal Santa Fe local ions; impOrlant sidings
were extended al various locations. A 2-milc test Irack near Wichila. Kans .• built in
cooperalion wilh lhe U.S. Departmenl of Transportation, was completed. New high
Water. hoI box, and dragging-equipmenr detectors and grade crossing protection de
vices wcre installed at numerous locations. VHF radio inslallations were made by this
carrier in both on and off Irack mobile equipment. and addilional radiobase stalions
were inslalled at various locations.
A lrack geometry inspection car was placed in service by Santa Fe. employlOg an
onboard computer and the latest in eleclronic sensing and recording devices. This car
represents. according tn Santa Fe, a significant lechnological advance in railroading.
Utilizing deVices such as accelerometers. optical encoders coupled with ClJntact
feelers. and a gyroscopic slabilized pendUlum. the car constantly monitors and
records 10 different track characleristics and location-identification by mileposts and
olher wayside landmarks. The data obtained with lhe lrack underload provides the
best available indication of Irack slabilily. The measuring equipment is designed 10 be
capable of day-to-day IJperation al Irain speeds up to 80 miles per hour. with a mini
mum of downtime for maintenance and recalibration.
Many new programs have been undertaken oy Santa Fe specifically {n reduce ler
minal or interchange delays. reduce cransil times. and produce more reliable delivery
limes. Effective Ocrober 12. 1973. a new lrai n was establ ished by Santa Fe from
Dallas. Tex.. 10 Kansas CilY. to allow later "CUI-off time" al Dallas for lrailer-on-tlal
Car traffic destined 10 Kansas Cuy and Chicago. Ill.. while mainiailllng basically Ihe
same arrival lime for lhis craffic ar rhose cllies. Also effeClJve on OClober 12.1973.
through· train service Itl Kansas City was eXlended so as 10 originate in Silsbee rather
lhan Somerville. Tex.. providing new direcl service flIT Texas customers at Beaunwnt.
Silsbee. and East Texas. ThiS train improved arroval time at Kansas CilY by 6 hours.
A Is 11. on lhal date. another schedule was changed in order lU improve service by I day
on traffic des lined I(l Kansas City and Ihe East, frolO Galvesron. Texas Cily, and Bay
CllY. Tex.. while sl"l providong Ihe same seevice to those destinations from Houswn
as had previously bcen affllrded. Similar new schedules and Iraon operalions were pro
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vlded by Sanla Fe on other parts of liS syslcm 10 Increase reliability and <)ntilne per'
formance.
In 1974. gross capllal expendllures by Sanla Fe will subslanlially exceed Ihose of
Ihe previous year. ConslrucllOn will begin on a new aUlom31ed freight car classifi
calion yard facility at Barsln\\'. Calif.. Ihe junclion nf Sanla Fe's Iransconlinental main
lines In snulhern and northern California. The enllre complex will Include receiving
and departure yards. a compuler-conlrolled gravity classification yard, car repair. way
car. and diesel serVicing facilities. Sanla Fe expeCts 10 place InlO service 37 new
3.600-IHlrsepower il'COlllollvCS and 17 ne"" 2.300-horsepower units; approximately
1.000 new freiglll cars WIll be added 10 Ihe car flect. A wlal of I 13 "Ider locomotives
will be rebudt.
During 1973. Ihe Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company in
vesled 1111,re than $5.1 mill inn in major Irack improvemenl prnjcels. As a direct result.
II has bcen able 10 expedilc ils train operali"ns. for an eSlimaled systemwide savings
"f approxImately 2.032.800 car-hours annually. The Improved track condilions re
suillng from I Ills expendllure of funds also permilled the Milwaukee Road 10 reduce
the running lime of lranscnnlinenlal trains by approximalely 2 hours pcr Irain. thereby
providing bCllcr service 10 ils cuswmers.
As a resull nf relaying rail on various branch lines and subdivisions. lhis respondent
has raised load limitallnns Ihercon 10 263.000· pound capacilY. This permits lhe move
menl 1)1' more lading In fewer cars. giving shippers the benefilS of reduced rales and
charges available <'n heavier shipmen IS.
Acc'Hding 10 Ihe Milwaukee. Ihe complele benefit of the recenl track improve'
menls will nOI be fully eVldenl unlil 1974 as much of the involved track work was not
cOll1pleled unlillale in 1973 II has. however. bcen able 10 measure some areas of im
proved service resulling. 'In pari. from Ihe track improvement program. Mileage on all
lrl'ight cars has increascd from 51.4 miles per car per day in 1972 to 54.2 miles for Ihe
IlrSl9 mnmhs of 1973. an Improvemenl of 5.4 pcrcenl; nel wns pcr loaded car have
Illcreased from 41.0 1<)I1S in 1972 10 42.2 IOns in Ihe firsl 9 monlhs of 1973. an
Improvemcnl of 2.93 perccnl; nel lOnS pcr freighl-Irain-hnur have increased fro III
34.433 Inns ,n 1972 1034.952 Ions in Ihe flrs1 9 months or 1973. an Improvemenl of
1.51 percenl.
On Augusl 15. 1973. lhe Milwaukee in cOl1junclion wilh Ihe Union Pacific Railroad.
began a runthrough "peralinn at Council Bluffs. Iowa. Weslhound [raIn No. 61
"perales fTt>1T1 Ihe Milwaukee's Bensenville yard near Chicago. III., to Council Bluffs
where It IS delivered iniaci III Ihc Union Pacific formovemenl through 10 North Plalle.
Nebr.; Ihere. conneclions are made 10 Los Angeles and San Francisco, Caljf. This
"peralion prnvides lhird-day arrival al both L,}s Angeles and San Francisco. an
impTlll'emelll of 24 Ill,urs over thc previous schcdule. The eaSlbound lrain. No. 64,
similarly IS tendered iniaci 10 the Milwaukee al Council BlutTs. from which poinl it
moves lO Ihe Chieago galeway. Similar traIn selS hal'e also heen starled 10 improve
service In olher areas.
In 1973. the Milwaukee budge1ed $23.3 million for new equipment and improve·
ments 10 equipmenl. The delails of Ihis program are as follows:
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Typl' of equipment

C (I lH.ht1lln

Number Rc'Cclved as nf
t~rdf'rcd Dccclllber 19.
1973

I.
New caTS .----.-.--- 60-foOl lOO-ltln hoxcars ..•..•. ---- ...-.---------- ... ---~

100

D,)...--····------- 50· foot 70'llln bnxcaTs--··········----·····--------··--·--·

100

100
100

D~)-.----_··__ ·_--- 50·f'HH mechanical refrlgeralors ----.
--.---
Do----.----------- 100-tnn aorslide el,vered h"pper car>. 4.1RO
cubic fn,n capacily
Dil--·_·-------···_ JOmtH~ ctwered hopper cars·········-·------------------Do---··-------·- - Ba IlaSI car~ -~--- •••---.---.----------- ..... --- ... -.----------.
D'l---..... ----·--- Rfl-flHH-6-lnch IOO-lon foller bearin,g hnxcars -----

100

100

25

25

500
50

500
50

25

25

}()()

II.

h(lXCiH:'i----·-·--------······--------··-··--
euhlc f01l1 cemcnt hnpper c3rs - ..--
------ R- slake lo,g Jla lea rs --.------ ... -.-.-----.-- .. -.. ---.---.--.-

240

300
240

2()()

100

II~c\'ml)1 ives 2.250 horse powe r --.-••. ----------------------.-.-----------
D<l -- --- ----.--. 2.{)()() hllTse power ~. -•• -- --- -. --... - --~ -- -.- .- -- -- ---
Dtl- --. --- --- - .. - 3JX)() hurse rH ,we r --' -.--. - - --- ---. - - -- -. --- .- - ----

6

6

21

21

IVne---------------~-----------------------·--·-

l.~

15

Rehuill
loe om~H Ive~ ----- VOlfled hllrse rowe f ----.--.- •• -------- -•• --------.---------

18

18

Rehullt cars ------. 40-foot
Dtl----
---·---· 70-lon

D, ,------

~()·lL}n

I.Y~f1

III
5

Ne ....·

IV

Cab'l,.ses .---.----- Bay windn....'
V

In 1974. Ihe Milwaukee plans 10 expand lhis program. liS budget for new equipmenl
and improvemenl of its exisling equipmenr, by lease or otherwise financed. IOlals
$47.1 million. This program will provide l"or lhe acquisilion of46 new locomotives.
500 50-fool boxcars. 300 jumbo covered hopper cars, 43 airslide covered hopper cars.
and 436 other freighl cars of various Iypes, piUS Ihe rebuilding of 18 locomotives and
550 freighl cars.
The Seaboard Coast Line Railroad Slates lhal despile rising COSIS. improvemenl
programs have been undertaken. For example. from January 1972 Ihrough November
1973, Ihis carrier has acquired 127 new diesel locomolives and 20 so-called "Male"
unils. at a COSI of over $36 million_ During Ihe same period. il added 4,650 new freighl
cars and 1,817 reconstructed freight cars. al a cost of over $92 million. In 1973, the
Seaboard spent over a half million dollars on environmental projecls and hopes to
double lhal expendirure in 1974. Roadway equipmenl is expected 10 be purchased on
a level approximaling $2 million annually. CrosSlie renewals should approximate 1.5
million ties annually. and new rail aboul 225 miles per year, bUI sufficient funds can
nOl be provided for these programs.
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A recent survey by lhe Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company indicales an im
mediale need for terminal improvements costing S24.5 million al Louisville, Ky., a
project which il is undertaking. A parallel demand exists for an additional $5.9 million
for such line-of-road improvements as passmg tracks, signaling, and runnel clearances.
Furthermorc, this respondcnl has an immediate need 10 replace a main-line bridge
over Ihc Tennessee Rivcr since scgments of Ihe exisling bridge were construcled in
1851 and 1890; lhe currenr engineering estimate for rp.placemenl of lhal facilily is SIO
million. The over S40 million of projecls set fonh above are allegedly illuslralive of
general needs; il anlicipales expendilurcs in excess of S500,000 for cach of lhe nexI4
years in arcas of pollution and environmental conlrol.
The Soulhcrn Railway Company shows service improvemenlS in operalions,
physical plant, research proJects. organilalion, and equipmenl acquisilion. Opera
tional improvemenrs on the Soulhern cons is I primarily of scheduling new rrains and
improved blocking al several Southern terminal local ions. The Soulhern has also
inauguraled a compuler system to monitor lhe movemenl of Oalcars handling inler
modal traffIC to permit beller 'urilizalion of present equipment and pinpoint. on a daily
basis. lhe carriers wilh whom lhere is an imhalance. To improve freighl car Ulilization,
the Soulhern implemented ils "Flow Rule Concepl" system which allegedly has re
duced emplY car-miles on some lypes of general service equipmenl 10 as low as 38
percenl of loaded car-miles. A compulerized bad-order nOlification system was imple
mented in 1973. giving the Southern origin and destination information on bad order
cars. The Southern has also developed a Foreign Special Equipment Report Ihal pro
vides delailed informalion on cars Ihe owner of which has given concurrence for re
loading: this pinpoinrs Ihe location of all such cars lermlnating on the Sou Ihern for re
lurn loads.
To improve its power utiliution, the Soulhern designed a new locomolive reporring
procedurc 10 upgrade the locomolive data base. A 150. during 1973 this carrier imple
men led a program 10 provide an ins Ian I inventory of unils in its shops at C hallanooga,
Tenn., and Allanla, Ga .. logclher wilh Iheir estimated time of release.
In regard to physical plant improvcments, work was compleled in 1973 on the S2.25
million expansion of SOUthern's Soulh Yard at Allanta, Ga. This expansion will nearly
double lhc presenl yard capacily 10400 cars. There is conSlrUClion of a new yard at
Forest Park, Ga .. wilh a IOlal of 22 classification Iracks and a capacily of over 1,200
cars, wilh completion expected in 1973. The Soulhern's new SI5 million aUlOmated
freighl classification hump yard at Sheffield, Ala., was placed in service in May of lhal
year. This yard has 32 classificalion tracks. wilh room for 8 more: il has a capacilY of
2,900 cars, classifying 2,000 daily. Olher projecls include a new $1 million yard near
Hickory, N.C.. new connecling !rack at Oakland City, Ind., which COSIS over SO.4
million, a new drainage syslem for the Soulhern yard at Cincinnati, Ohio, costing over
SO.7 million and the upgrading of Louisiana Southern Railway Company Irack from
Brailhwaile, La" 10 Port Nickel, La., al a cOSI of $0.6 million. In addilion, Soulhern's
new aUla terminal facilities in New Orleans, La., eSlimaled 10 COSI over SI million,
were compleled in 1973. Conslruction of a new 21-car capacily, intermodal facility
equipped wilh an unload ing crane al C harleslon, S.c., was completed !hat year, al a
cost of over $0.4 million, 10 handle the increased imparl and exporr intermodal traffic
through parr facililies at the NOrlh Charleston terminals. Olher !rack, bridge, and ler
minal equipment improvemenls were also made during 1973.
In Ihe area of research prnjecls and nrganizational improvements, Ihe Southern
slales Ihat second-generation soflware is being developed to upgrade the track in·
speclion car for raling track and delecting priority track problems. II will also enable
Ihe car 10 provide more accurale and detailed informalion for a compuler !rack
characteristic file.
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The freighl claIms prevenlion departmenl of the Southern is presenlly expanding itS
CtlmpUler program 10 give far greater accuracy In conneclion Wilh claim and seltle·
menl work. When lhe prngram becomes complelely operalional. lhe Soulhern will
have the capahility lIf allocallng claim COSIS by segments of Ihe railr<>ad, Ihus more
clearly defining prohlem ~reas.
To properly Ulilile the informalion from its compulers, the Soulhern has
estahlished Ihe posilion of manager of planning, whose funclion will be to coordinale
with the managemenl information services department and furnish appro·
priale members of I he freight claim services departmenl wilh information on loss and
damage developed by lhe Cl>mpulers. Other programs IOclude orientalion and
emergency Iraining programs for employees.
During the first quarrer of 1973, thc Southern placed inlo service 8 locomotives;
500 70-t"n pu Ipwood cars; 1,290 70-lOn 50-fOOl bo'~cars; \ 50 I OO-Ion 50-fOOl boxcars:
100 loo-Inn 61-1'001 bulkhead tlatcars: 100 loo-ton 50-fOOl bulkhead Oalcars; and 200
70-wn SO-fOOl Oalcars wilh lrailer hilches. In Ihe second quarrer. il added 10 loco
motives and 125 70-lon 60-foot boxcars. In lhe Ihird quarrer of Ihal year. 16 replace
menl locnnlOlives, 24 additional loconlOlives. 181 laO-Ion hopper cars Wilh aUlomalic
gates. 125 lOa-ton nO-hUll boxcars, with sliding sill underl'rame, 12 cabooses, and 500
40.fnol trailers were placed in service. In Ihe fourrh quarrer. lhe Soulhern pUI in serv
ice 29 replacement 10comclI,ves and 150 100-ton woodchip cars. The SoUlhern main'
lains Ihal the proposcd rale increase IS necessary III conlinue ils service improve men I
program.
In 1973. Ihc Soulhern Pacific Transporralion Company spenl approximalely $64
millinn for lhe acquisiti,>n of 2,371 ears and 49 locomolives. On order for delivery
during I<,174 are 3,147 new freighl cars ancJ 113 Incomolives. al an cSlimalecJ cost of
$1 I I millIOn. II allegedly should be inslaillng 1.5 million crossties, 360 miles of new
rail and 250 miles of sccondhancJ rail annually for Irack maIntenance l~r the neXI 4
III 5 years'. the 1974 bucJgel will only permi! aboul hall of lhis projeclion I""be.ac.cnm
plished. Recently enacted freigh1 car safely slandards 10 be enforced in 1<,174 will cost
this carrier abOUI $14 millIon. 1nillall)'. with an annual recurring {:OS1 nf$I.5 million.
In regard 10 service consideralions nOI requlling expcncJilure of funds. such as
cn"ccllng lerminal and Inlerchange delays. errallc deliveries, and deliveries nm
reasllllably limed or spaced. Ihe SOUlhcrn Pacific is eomilluing 10 explore ways and
means "I' acetlmplishing such imprllvemenls. According In this respl)ndenl, 1I11er·
change delays have heen dramalically reduced nver Ihe pasl few years al cach of ils
majnr galeways hy "run-through" agreernents with cnnneellng carriers. AI Ihese
Illcalions. inlaci tralllS are delivered or received wilh no mnre delay Ihan ;s generally
associaled "'ith a crew change al Intellnediale u:rminals. As fnr scheduling. II has re
cenlly reViewed liS enlire serviee and is 111 Ihc process \)1 modifying schedules un a
SySlcmwide has.s. ThiS suhSlanlial underraklng is deSIgned III provide equipment fnr
mnvlllg Iraffic In a conSIstently reliable lashinn basccJ on realisllc pcr1'<)rll1ance
slandards. which ShllUld imprnve Ihe quailly Ill' its IranSp0rlalinn sen'ice. and alleviate
many delivery problems.
Cnncerning termInal delays and errallC deliveries, the Snuthern Pacific has con·
celved a Tnlal Operali'lIls PfIlcessing Syslem (TOPSI whercby a car, in effect, wlluld
monllnr Ilself llcross lilt.' system

In

a predeterlllined m~nner and rep~)(1 aClual or Jnl·

pending dcvtatl<lns 10 approprlale personnel for cnrreCllVe handling. Incomnlive
Ulilizall'''1 wnuld he imprnved Ihrough proper scheduling. This carrier fecls thai Ihe
program should he ll11plelllcnl<d for Ihe bcncfl1 III ics customers. bUI since II ",nuld
el1SI ~l< n"lli"n. Ihe prnjeel hilS Ill" been carried ftlrward.
The S,)ulhern Pacilic has 1l1stalled Ihree spel'lnllneters al Straleglc h'Cali,)ns which
lie In wl1h compulcrs '0 kecp a \\:l1chful recurd "I' Ilnpendlllg dIesel engIne prohlems:
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rhe [TOuhle5 ale cOrJecled hefole expcn~ive f~lIule~ ,)(cur and hef'He exce~sive dowll
lime resulls These spectromeler.< COSI ~ I,"al of $150,000. A Syslem Ev~lualion and
Relwbllllv Checker (SEARCH) machine perform~ lIluch Ihe same funClinn I'm Ibe
loconwtive electrical systems Six SEARCH Plachines have heen ins[alled and
annlher ordered rnr delivery early III 197~. al a I,,[al CoSt or$~12.000. TillS carrier al
Sl~ resrfuctured its hu.:omo(ivc and car malo(("nanee derarlll1en(S al Ihe hC'glnning of
1973.
This respondenl has completed a Terllllnal Managemenl Illrormalion Syslem which
was dC'vC'lnpetl fUT measunng lermlnal perf\lrJllanCe In givC' managcmen( beller ClHllftJl
over aCllvllies. The 3~ lel11ll11als presellll)' using Ihe systelll ,lIlaln 'i5-perCell[ data
accuracy
Al Fugene. Oreg .. Ihe Soulhern PacifIC h~s a pilol program "I C"11lpulerized way
hilling where,n dala lor I"cal and inlerline ll",velllenlS are cnded oil cards_ with snh·
sequent computer p"nlouls pn1cessed ~s needed r"r mailing. Renlal COSI "I' the P/o
gr~1ll IS S('llle :'-4.409

per

devell1pmenl. The goal IS

[h. FUriher expan,i,," r"r system appllca[,,") IS under
,Ihlve all c~rs "ilb (,HreCI and IIl1lely ,nhHmal",n. hUI

111'"1
10
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I"rma. Idal'o. IlIln"ls. I"wa. Kansas. L"ulslana. M,clllgan. MlIllles,lIa. MissourI.
Montana. Nebraska. Nevada. New Mexico. Nmlh Dak"la, Oklah"ma. Oreg,"). Soulh
Dakota. Tcxas. Lilah. WasllIngl<ll1. WisconSin. and Wyonllng as "I' Deeemher 197.1.
The Slalus or reeen[ ex parte rare increases wllll respeeL I" ,ntraslate applleallon III
rlwse WeSiern Sla[eS which havc nOI approved Ihem rollnws'
The Arkansas Siale C"mmission oenied Ihe Intrastale c"unlerparr 10 Ex Parle No.
2Xl. and suspended Ihe supplement I" Ex Palle r->:o. 295 The railroads c"nlelllpiale a
pelilion under seclion 13 nf Ihe act requesl>ng a delerminalion by this Commission for
lhese IWO Inereases: a SImilar pelillOI1 is being prepared witlt rcspeel 10 Kansas.
In Nevada. Ihe maSler (ariffs inC<lIporating Ex Parle Nos. 281.295. and 299 ill
creases were suspended fm 150 days commencing October 17. 1973. while ill New
~exic,'. a pelllll,n wilh respel'l 10 Ex Parle No. 295 will be fileo wllh Ihe Siale regula'

(tHY hody 1n Ihe near

fUIUfC.

In NOrlh Dakola. a 5-pereent. across-Ihe-board inerease was granled under Ex Parte
N". 281 ~ a pelil"'n with respecl Il) Ex Parle No. 295 will he flied in Ihe near future. As
10 Ihe Siaies orOkiahoma. lilah, ~nd Wyoming, seclion 1.1 pelilioll$ have ~Iready hecll
filed wllh Ihis (""lllnllssi')11 eoneernlll~ Ex Parte N"s. 281 and 295 Increases.

wll!lnu{ 'H."C'lHnpanying uncumenls, wilieh will make pnssible a laslC'r. nlnTC de
pendable serv,ce. l-"unds are requIred 1m [hese and olher eapilallmpr,welnenls: there

APPENDIX D

I,,[C. Ihis carrier respllndenl urges Ihal [he pr,)p'lSed ,ncreases he approved.
DUring Ihe perIod 1960 Ihr<lugh 1972. Ihe Maine Cenlr~1 Railmad C<ll11pany eX
pendcd S5.~91.71 J I"r addilinns and imprnvemenls 10 r<lad property and $20.8tJ7.495
fur 4H.h.lllitlllS and 111lf1fllVemCIHS In cqu~rmeni. The ~allcr ineludes acquisition through
condll"JIlal sales agreemenls of HO:> h"xears. ~5() pulpw""d c~rs. 10 cabo<lses. and 1.1
(hesels. TIllS carrier has leased 1.250 b,'xears ~l1d IS presenlly l1eg"[iaril1g [n acqulle,
hy lease. 250 addlli"l1al new h"XC,HS r,H 197~. The allllual e,lS[ r"r Ihese ano ,,[her
equipillCI11 lease.' IS calculal"" 10 he almosr $2 ..\ milli,'n In 197~. Mall1\' Celllral will
rehuild 50 hnxcars. adding [0 II~ presen[ 1.15 rchulll unils.

In nrdc."[

[p

meet the demands ,.. r JlS

CUSlumer~.

!he Erie Lackaw;HlIlCI

}~;II'way

C,'rp,'rall<l11 has placed nrders [his ycar I"r 750 70-t"n h,'ppcr cars. ~5 IOO·ton hox·

car.s. and I.UOO If(tllers for lr;lller·un·rl<:llcar SCf\'Jl~e_ Morc"pvcr. I( has Il1cH."'ascd IlS
lllClinltnancC' prngranls, hnth fd::ltl allO equlpllll.'lll. 51) as In give hcnC'T .-;.crvice IL nrges
'hal Ihcsc impr(lvemenlS C:lllnni he made \\llhnUI pr\)[l1pl (lnd adequ<t:e 1H'lg1H r"l(' H>
lie!

1]1
"~Ies

InlnIHu{f'

tlf}p!lclll'fllI.-The Tr;lffic Executive ASStlCleJlJOIl EaSlern R(lflr~li.\(l:i

lhal Ex Parte N" 2H I alld Ex Parle

~lal ....~ ralCS I'ul

all

r-;"

295 are rerteeled III increases in inlra

~'.aSlc.~r~J ll'rrJlpr~ fClllrn(H..I:-:. ...·~l:l'rl lhpse

llpcrallng 10 Wesl YJrglL1\a.
(\)nICJllrl~lled Ex P;:Hte f\:u 299 IS rc·

where ,1 pe(lljnn undl'r secunn I:; 01 Ihe act l~
flected 10 Intrastale r;-ttes In lhe ea~I(.~rll Il''rrllpr~

S[<He~ Ill" C~HlllCClleut.

Delaware.

I"dian;l, M'lIne. M,,,ylilnd. Mass;lchusells. \1Iclllgan. Ne" Hampshire. Ne" Jerse!.
Ne\l Y <Hk. 0111<'. Penllsylvailla, R I",de 1,1'"1<1. Vcrm"l1l. and West Virglilia
The S,lul!lcrn Fr'-~Ighl A .... sIH,:iallol1 SUhllll1ll:"U L'\'lden((' nf the InLraSt<J(C' Sta!n .... ul fe
cenl !!l?IICr,aJ illcrc;lses Wlltlill ~dutht."'rtl ICrrl[l)ry. l'Olllpnscd \11 the Sli:l[('S 01 Alahama.

n""da. Genrg".. Kenlucky. M,SSIS"PPI, Norrh ("'''''!lna. Sou[h ("ar"I,na. Tennessee.
and V"glllia 01 Ille nine SWles. E, Parlc N" 299 IS efleell\'e "' all. Ex Parte N". 2HI
IS ctlec(!\'c in all except N(Hlh (';:l(tdlna and T('~I1Il('ssee. and Ex Pane Nt). 29) IS

dlecllve Pilly III GCclrgl,a. A Iilhanw. .anti :\11~~lsslprl [11 H.'garlJ In Ex Pane N~). ~y~. the
railfl)iHh- h~l\T riled p('tllll'n~ III Sl)uth (';:H,)lJIl,l and Flt'rl(.Ja and the IIlCI"C;'I$e ha::; heen
suspended In Vl'rglnl~l. Nnrlh C;ITO]JIl;\. Tennessee, and Kl~l1tu(k~
The v.,e~lern Rallr~)ad ASSU<..'IOHlnn ;l;uhllllltcd il.ll analySIS nl the- lnrr4..lS[;d[C appllca"
IHlIl l)!" gellcralln:lghl r~!Ie Increases, 111 the ~'eslcrl1 StiHCS ul Anll)!li.1. Arka!ls~ts. Call·
)~

'i I (' C

plJsiriul1 of

fJ,()reSl(Jrll~

(iOk"erlllP/{'I1Ili/ a,\!(IJH if'.~

Slale agenc.es and governlllenis III general "ppoSillon urge denial "f Ihe proposal
due t" an allcged .. hsence "I' revenue dala. laek or k'll'wledge "I' Ihe cfrecL of pasl
Increases. fa,lure "I' Ihe resp"ndenls I" cmnply wllh pasl C"mllllSSHln mders as \(,
drlcient "perati"n_ and .. ggravat[(ln 01 presenl rale Inequllles ,hr"ugh gener,JI ",crease
pr,'eeedings The Siale 01 ("aillornia and LtS Puhlle Ulilliles (',,,nm1sSI,,n c,'"lend Ihal

"" ,I"", Illg ha~ heen [))~de or aClual rcvenue realized Irnm lncre~se~ aUllwrl1.ed under
Ex P,lrle 1'\".29). Ihal h"'lz,'nlal Increases dl~c"m",ale againsl lon~-haul shippe".
th,H the evidence suhmlltcd {(~ sho"''' Imrrovemenl

In

Ihal Ihe resp"ndenls servIng Calif,,,nla arc In snund

hlr nddllhln(ll rC'venues

The

~ervlcc I~ deficient. and. funher.

fin~lleial

~/ashlnglon UILlliles <"lnti

c<lndlli,'n with nn need

Transponallnn Cnmmlsslon

"blects L" Ihe prnposal "n hehalf nr Ihe Slale of \>.'ashlnglon. II c'''>tends Iha[ wllile an
Illcrease may be w~frallied. lhe oala suhl1l>lled lacks lnf",malinn rel'''lve 10 Ihe

r("venues realized hom pnor lnCTea~cs and

(!lUS

is InsufftClenl as a hasi£

"I thiS lime. These cnnlellLlnns have heen c,'nsldered
rclallvl?

ll)

the

dISCUSSH.IO

I L CU/J1nllufir-"

III

f<.lf

a

dl:CISIPI1

Ihal pllnion "I' "ur rep""

"f revenue need

l!fOUpS

CWlned good.\ (uJd !ruZt'l1 fr}(H/.\.-Tbe gener:a{ Increase IS proposed on canned
g\lt,ds and \rozen f\)pds rrafl'ic. PrlHeS1S hl the rn.lr\~$~d were fi\cd by the Canner~

League nr Calif"'nla. and lhe C,lIllled (;,>(,ds Slllppers C,,"rerence. Inc.'
The pr,'resls are d"ccted 10 alleged Inequi!les "f general rail' Illereases parlleularl\'
In t"ng-haul shippers. i1le IllfJallnnary Il1\paCI ,,1 fare lllcreases on fnnd p"ces_ and a
,.\

1l1~Il'H,tfli trade ;'1!l~tlc.:t<lI"lll \\h,)~l,.· :~U

prdl!U(llllll ,11 l"anlh..'J
.\ '\.'

,.::ln1lcl1

IUlq.U'~

1l 11 Ilpr,'11l

.lnd rr ...~~cl\cd

~~'i ICC.

fllrI11ht.',s, (I(C.lUII!

fllr .n:cr

IrUllS itlH.l 'l.'Cg.CI;lhlc$

....· l)rpll r';l :J<lll

!IH'l!s.(ulb

rc prc~l.·lH 11l~ 11111~i

mi\lllT

X~ rl~rcC'lll nl C.tllll)llll<l·s

Jl\:H1UI~lC I ,ITl: r'" and
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rcqu,'si ror a holdd""'n nl4 cenlS per hundred""'lglllll a general Increase IS apprnved.
The prnpnsed rales are alleged tn he unjust anu utHe~snnable In vlnl~lInn nl" seCllnn I
lIf the aC(. as "'cll 'IS unduly prefercntlal and preJudicial. In I',olalmn or sectHln:'l1 Il.
agatnSl Call10rnlCl canners In n~I"!lon h) cnmper)llg pnltjucers \~Il_~ated prlnlanly In
SDUlhern terfl(\lry.

Specifically. It IS cn'''cnded Ihill flal-pcrcentage increases have tenueu I" dry up
",ng-haUl canned gonus Iral"f,c. and Ihe Callform" sluppers' ahility '" remuln
cO'llpelltlvl' 's Ihrealened Ihereby The Inuustry nperalCS on small margins. depending
Ilil II-lrge volumes Iu CDVer overhead cnSIS lind prnduce pn.flls. The ~l1arkcl IS
characterucd tl~ CIHS{IC. '" lIh lTansport3llon cost increases rre~lpllilllng sharp
decllncs m sales vn[umc anu auversely affeclIllg profltahility.
These pr",eStanIS allege Ihal Ihc effecI "I' general percenlag" Increases. !'Haling
some 13 percent Ir"l11 E, P"rle N"s. 2'i.~. 2'i'i. SpeCial PermisSIOn N". 74-1 X2S. and
the Interim Increase herein. Will adverscly affect Ihe marketabilily ,,1' Ihclr canned
goods. The cconnm,cs of Ihe inuustry. Ihey c,""end. IS such Ihat any s,gnlf,calll eosl
increascs wtll reduce pr"r,tabtllty and increase consumer coSlS.
The rcsp"ndenls ma,nl<lIn Ihal unuue preference belween shnrl-haul anu Inng-haul
slllppers IS nonexlSlenl SInce Ihe currenl rate SlrUClure allows for d,slance
Jiscrepancles·. Ihc hasic rates lor l'lIlg-dlstancc shIpmen IS are Hl c"nstrucled that per
mill' Iranspnrr;lll"n cnSlS incurreu hy shippers ueerease as ulstance incrcascs. Thc rail
,:arflcrs c'"Hend Ihal transconllnenlal shippers recelvc mnre line-haul service per
unllar paid thall do shlppers ""er shorler distances
l3"seu on 'he eVluence 01 recoru, we c"nc!udc Ihal Incrcases equally applied at a
moderale level hl sllipmenlS 'JI" canned g"ous and fr"zcn I""ds, .... ould not be unduly
prelerellllal "r preJudiCial. unJust or unreasonable
F"'.<1r jrl/;/.t ""d 1·('Kt'/lJhl('s.~erlalll prOleSlanlS requesl eilher Ihat n" JIlcrease be
placed "n Ihese c"mll1<'UilleS "r Ihat h"ldd"wm be Imp"sed "n any increase
aUlh,'rized Irom Ihe ""esl. I" Insure Ihal Ihese COTlln10dlllCS reacll markets where Ihey
c.'lllpele wllh like prnduce fr"m "Iher regions "I' Ihe c"unlry
The N,,"hwesl HorltCuilural C"uncil, represenling Ihe Iree frUit inuusrry In
Washington anu Ofl'gon. malnlams Ihal a holuu"wn on Iree frUlis. espeCially apples. IS
necessary in ,1I'uer fllr i,s members' prnduce I" he successfully marketed til eastern
lerrlll>ry "' COll1pelllion wllh fresh and prncessed fruilS shipped from EaSiern and
Central Siales. Oflhe 4.(,8~ cars "I' apples from Ihe 1972 crop which movcu by rail. all
nrlginaled In Ihe NOrlIn"'esI. Unless rransporlalll,n CllSIS are held In a level .... here
Ihese apples can reach the eastern marke .. nllnhwe'lern shlppcrs claim they will be
forced III limll Iheir uiSiribul1<'n III Ihe Weslern Stales. ullllzing ·mowr carfler
transpllrllJlII,n. NOrlhweSI apple shIppers main""n Ihey ",oulJ have been ellminaled
from Ihe easlern l11uke t and lor('ed I " destroy orchards. absenl holduowns nn Inng
haul rates In pasl general IncreaSe prncceumgs
Idarh' Grower Shippers A.soclallon represcnlS Ihe p,>lalo growing ,ndustry in
Idaho. This pfllIeStanl urges Ihe inclusi,'n of a holddown on fresh pntaloes of nnt
llIore Ihan (, cenlS per hunuredwelghl. allegeuly 10 prevenl disto",on of rale and
market relationships. II als" claims Ihal " flal percenlagc ,ncrease will be self
defealing On movemenlS which are ~usceptlhlc I" inlermodal compclilion. A similar
position's laken by Ore·lua F""us. Inc.
The respondents conlend Ihal Ihere is no justificall,>n 1'''1' holddowns. They rely on
flndongs In several C'lIl1miSSIOn declsi"ns ,nVlllvlng Ihcse commoullies which indicate
lhal transconllnental rates on vegelables are ellher noncoonpensatnry or marginally
prof'lable. In Ihis regard, Ihey refer 10 Ihe revenue-cosl compaflS\)ns sel f'Hth In
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appenulx E '" Ihe rcpml In V"g('lIIhle.' & Mdol1s T"lIlsclltlllll('I1«l1 FUHh"''''d. 335
I CC 79H. H5H (I 'i70).
The rail carners argue Ihal holduowns cause a misaltgnment
r"ICS. They claim
Ihal a 11<,I<ld"wn of 5 ccnls. I'm example. woulu resull in an increase "n only llne-Ihird
"I' Ihe line·haul transportall"n. Ignoring Ihe Increascu lab,'r anu fuel COSIS for the
halan('c They queslilln Ihal slra'ght percenlage increases penalize the long-haul
shipper Since Iranscllnllnenlal rales have a bUIII·in laperln@. effect ""'lIch IS unallered
hy percenlage ,nereases anu which results in lower cnSI per lon'mile as dislancc
IIlCreaS('s. Holdllowns allegedly d,sl"rt Ihe relallonshlp between long·baul and s!lort
haul, rail's. plaCing the heaVier bnrden on Ihe laller.
I n reply 10 arguments nf weSlern agncullural inlereSIS eoncerlllng diversion 10
Illnt,H carners and t1<sh,callon of markels. Ihe respondenls nOle Ihal these
c'"11nllldllies are exempl from regulalion unucr seclion 20:'l(h)(6) of the act. The
railroads charaCiertze Iheir poslIll,n as Ihal nl ~ slanuby mode They furthcr Slale Ihat
nlll\'emeI11S are seasnnal and exempl earners with available equipment are "flen
favored ,wer the rallrnads because or thCIT ahiltly l(l charge Inwcr rales In backhaul
1l1llVcmenlS. W,ith rcgard 10 service. the respondents ma,nlaln Ihal service
1I11pr"VemenIS and equlpmenl a,'quisilion programs are dependenl upon finanCIal
hellermenl ,,1' Ihe rallrllad induStry.
The eVJ(jence herein uemonstrales Ihal there IS cOl1lpeiitinn between western
nngins and "Iher origIn areas nf ,he counlfy ft'r the sail' of fresh IrUlls anu vcgelables
A ulllfnrm Increase al Ihe Inlenm 'Ievel would! have less impaci upon rail' different'als
anu c\lmpelitlvc rclalionshlps Ih11n Ihe 5-percelll and 4-perccnl incrc~ses proposed by
Ihe carnerS. In uelermllllng whelher a further I,mi,alion slwuld be imposcd, we musl
ennslder Ihe respondenls' slateu need' fnr auullional revenues, revenues which arc
allegeuly essenllal for implemenlallon nl service improvements and thus prevent
J,vcrsion. Balanctng Ihe respondenls' proven revenue neeus "'ilh proteStants' rcquests
for 'Illldu,'wns on Ihesc cOll1moditlcs. we conclude Iha' a speCIfic n'nls per
hundredweight 11Illduown on fresh fruitS and vegelaMes is nOI warranled.
Grain. grain prodtu'(J. and rt'luted cOl1unodities.-The 'iucreases 5lnught on Ihc'Sc
Cllmnllldilies (grain) are IhllSe propnseu generally..... ilh cerla,n except"'''s. II should
he noted Ihal in E. Parle No. :'102. by a petition flied on December 3. 1973. Ihe
Na,"'n's railrllads propnsed mcreases In exp,HI rates of 10 percent. m~xlmum (, cenlS
per hunllreuweight. subjeci In expHC I year from Ihe effeellve dale. The Increases
ha"e subsequenlly become effecllve. The increases proposed nn e'porl gram In Ihis
prncccdmg are ,n addition to Ihnse aUlhonzed in Ex Parte No. :'102.
Verified stale men IS. and protests tn Oppnsillon l(l Ihe proposeu Inereases on grain
were received from vaflOUS grain exchanges. boards of trade. shippers of gram. and
manufaclurcrs nf grain producls. Some prnlestanls do nOI queslion Ihe carriers'
aSSerlHln thai addllional revenue IS needed. butlhey arguc thai the Increase should be
cnnditl\>ned nn Ihe revenues resulling frnm the increased rales being applied to
Improving Ihe railroads' phySical planl and acquiring addllJOnal rnlling SlOcK. These
prolestanlS complain of severe car shortages. unreliable schedullll@.. and unnccessary
dela)'s In Ifans,!. the respondenls Ind,cale Ihal Iheir ownl'fship of covered hnpper
carS has Increased from January I. l'inS. through December 31.1973. by
appr"xilnatel)' 70.000 cars. ,'r more Ihan 110 percenl.

,'I'

Some proleStanls claim thai the present grain ral"S are already highly compensatory
Ihe carflers and lhal any increase would be unjust anu unreasonable. Other
proleslanls argue Ihal Ihe JIlcreased volume of graill m"ving hy rail provides Ihe
carriers ""ilh sufflcienl addllional revenues '0 offset any II1l:reased COSIS incurred in
10
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(~)nnectlPn

with gram

mOVl~l1lentS

A number of pr(l{-eSlanIS also Ctlolend dUH (he

Pfopt,sed Increases 1)0 gram wlil hrlve an IIlflatHHlary impaci on Ihe economy and

Shnuld be denied I,,, Ih,S reaS"n alone' In reply, the respondenls assert Ihal Ihe
II10eases snughl are ,'nmparallvely small and would nnl bv Ihemselvcs have a
slgnlt'tcanl efleci .'n Ihe JHlce "I' grnln Ifl the market.
T" Illuslr;lle Ihell e"nrenllun lhal lransporlarilln charges are nul a IllaJor laelur In
rlslng grain prices. rhe respondents cnr"pare Varl\lUS pro~es at representallve pronlary
markelS In 1974 wllh' proces ar tl"'se markels in 1973. as SIHlwn beln"'.
Cash grall/ pra

('$

/II

('('illS per busht,/. eJ.cf'pt sOfKlrun, per
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An:mdlng 10 the respondents. rhe rales Iln gralll. Inncase as requesled. wnuld n,,1
exceed maXimum reas"nableness. In Ihis regard, Ihe respondenrs ,how Ihe grnss
revenues "I' "eStern dislrlC! railroads for rransportatinn of grnln and the percenlage
reialinnsillp Ihere"f I" IIllal frelghr IOnnage and revenue for 1909 through rhe r"sl 9
nhlnlhs Ill' 1973 as fo)l"ws:

Tuns III
gri\ln
carried

Ycor

---_._--
(1.000 (.Iuw,ds)

Iyhy
·
1'170
·
1Y71·
-.. ·
1972·
·
1971,
('; m.'rnbs)

..
..
..
·
..

102.78h.nl
121.902.011
112.6112.2H~

120.9.1H97
122.29'1..'83

Prtlpt)rll~)n
lIt

Pro[JlHlltlfl

nr

tlll,lf

R e...·c nUl?

rail

(J)('fcl'"r)

110
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1.1 0
111 0

llllal
ral!

tpnnagc

revenue

Id"l{urJ)

(p{'£( t'm)

46U3H.OHI
)YY.I3U42
579.171.:'5)
(,73,04l,02H
h91.287.IYO

92
11.3
100

'107
13 ~

The resp<>'H!entS stale Ihal tile prnp<>scd Increases ""uld prnduee subslanlial
revenue. wblCh is essentIal tn uffset the knnwlI increases in ,"SlS nr operalltln and
Ihereby enable Ihem In haul Ihe antlClpaled ""Iume nf gra,n p",duels. Theref"re, Ihey
urge lilal Ihe entire prop<>scd Increase bc appr""ed.
The Nal;nnal AsslKialinll of Wheal Gw"ers, an organizallon representing
c"mmerela) wheal produccrs III the Grear Pr'lInS and Pacifl{, N(HlhweslCrn Srales.
takes Ihe pns!t,nn that il is hIghly discrtnllnar"ry I'm rate increases 10 be applied It'
gram Irafflc which has reeenily brnught Ihe respondenls hugh Increases in vI,lume and
led to inereased rail effIClcncy. ThiS prnleSlanl feelS "lhal the Ctlnllnissi"n shnuld be
aware rhal Ihe C.S. '5 moving OUl "f a unique wheal supply sllua,i"n inlO a period of
sharply Inueased produclinn. reduced demand and Increased ,arrynver." The
Assnclallon alsn IHlIes lhal ri:l(es 1111 expurl gram movements v;nuld be increased by a
tnral "f I ~ pereenl if Ihe inslant prnposal were added tll the increase in Ex Parle No.

.<lJ2.
The Assncia""n urges Ihal any iucrease in rales should be applied selecrively
Hnwever. II nolCS thal nnee again the resp<lndenls have denied the C,'mmissl\'n and
shippers enlaln cnSI and revenue dala requesred In Ex Parle Nn. 281. The faci lhal Ex
Parle N". 290. Procedures Governing Rail Carrier General) ncrease Prnceedings, is
srlll before the Ctlnlmissilln does not, a.:cmdlng III IhlS prolestanl, change Ihe Illlent
Ill' Ihnse gUldclines. The Ass,Kialilln IS tlpp"seu III Ihe carriers' View rhat earnings
lr,'m increascd volume and II11provemenls III prnducli"ity shlluld he rerained by rhe

l,,:arr lers and no! u5cdl 10 nllset ill(...'reases 111 COs IS.
The FOri ~!l)rrh Grain Exl'llange. a \'tllUnlary

nunprtlfil

nrganizatHH1.

whose

members Ilperale grain elevalllrs haVing a com billed slilrage l'apaciry III exeess "l' 59
1l1l11i'Hl bushels. lakes the p<lsill\ln thai Ihe prt'posed Increases are unJust.
uiHcas"""ble. preferenliaL prc,iudlCi,lI, and Inrlalinnary This prtlteSlanl requeslS th"l
<lny incrca,e appr,)\'ed be struclured 1I1 halr·cenl increments, lhat o·pereenl ,nreresr
be all""ed ,ln refunds. and Ii",! Ihe resp,'nde11ls be reqUired 10 update Ihen tarirfs.
This pr,HeSlanr rders In Ihe IO·percenl increase "n export grain In Ex Parle Nil.
3lJ:? as IndlCaling thai Ihe pftlp"sed Increases are unJUSI and unreas""able. II als"

u r£cs

I hal

I he

rrnrhlsal

lS

unfc<.1sonahlc hecause ked

J1lanul"aetufC rs

III

WeSlern

lerril"ry Me already faccd wllh the poss,ble caneellall"n "I' a transil rate on feed In
pHekagcs, "llIch ""uld ,nnease IhcH IhrtHlgh rales 30 nr40 percent. Since Ihis matler
IS currenlly
bel"re Ihe Cnllln\lSSI\H' III an"lher pr,'ceeding_ InveStigalion and
Suspells,,,n Dockel 1\'". ~~91. Translled A n 1111" I reed ,n Packages, Weslern T,,,rll,,ry.
II will n"l be fUriher discussed here. Th,s prtlleStanl alsn conlends Ihal an inerease "I'
5 pef{'enl "'Ihln rhe Wesl and ~ pCf{'e"t '" and wililin thc Snulh wtluld unduly prefer
gulf p'lflS ",c<lled wilhln soulhcrn ler",,'ry "nd be undul" pre,ludiClal I,> Texas gulf
rnrl~. III \·1t,)lalIPIl III Sl'ltltlll J( I) of [Ill' cH'! J! ptlinlS I1UI rHHll No\,emb('r Ilf '969
Ihr,~ugh Decemher ~. ly73. the Cnllll'il~~IPn aut1hHIletl Ihe !\'allPIl's rttllrt)<H.Js h'

by 2H percellt. The cnmpounolng eflect nl such il1("r~(\se~
l~ S~IIU 'I) r('~u 1\ 111 an a('lval )ncreilSC llll almtl~l ~ I percent. SlTleC (he rc~pt)f)dcnl~'

IlH:rC;lSC tll('ir nltes \)n grain

""r:t~l.· ,,'u~l.~ fUI lIllo.' ~~llll(, perind have i.lllcgcdly inl're,lsed tlnly I) percelll. !IllS
rr\)ll.~}.tl\tH argues lhill 1111 addirlLHlal IlH:rcasc I~ \.\Clrr'IIHcd ill 1.111S time. lit reply. lhe
rl.'spnfldcn'~ q6:He Ihal dllrlnf! Illl? S~lnle pt"rlnd Ihl' ,\.'h,)k~;,lle prIce IfH.Jex. flH all

"

tlilty 20)

pCrCl'lll.

At.: .... nrding

rl'prc~I,'nllllg

11)

n~~urs
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cunHlll,dlllC'S ,ld\'anccU:2.:' percenl. '" herc;ts. r.al1rnad revenues per ~IH1'1lJ)le Increased

Sourcts l~ol)-Ex Pane No 267
1970·1972-1 (' ('. Fre,gh, ('nmm"dHy Siallslics
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a tlady Capa"l\ "I
I'.l'i() huntlll'dweighl "f n"ur. 107 mills 111 197]. wllh a dady
capac II)" <It -1<J •.'DD
'red, ,·,ghl. 1 hiS suhstaJlllal redUCllon in capacllY is allribuled
I" I,,~s "I markets ", lilc E';'I and III Caltfornia. allegedly brnughl aboul by prJor
gClleral rate increases TillS pr"I,'S1anl argues Ihal Ihe prtlp"sed Increases. wllhoUI
h"ltld"wns "r regll,nal exempli"ns. w,mld furrher harm ilS members cOJllpelilively and
"""uld further depress agriculturally relaled induSlrleS ,n Ihe PacifiC N,lrthwesl. In
reply I" Ihe cnnlenlitln Ihat wheal has nol moved it> eastern markets. Ihe resp<llldent~
Siale Ihal a new easlh"und Iransconlinental movemenl "f wheal has recenlly
developed Ir"m Idali". which Ihc\" say shnws Ihal supply and demand 1m wheal.
ralher Ihan the rate level. c<lnlinue Itl he the c"nlr"lItng racI"rs In Ihe m"veilleni of
gralll.

Ii'"

Pr"ducers Grain Corp"rali"n. a c"operallve assoclalion engaged m the markeling
"f hulk grams. primarily In Tcxas. c"nlends thai il is unahle 10 compelc in Ihe e~porl
markel hecause Ihe rate from A marilln. Tex .. In Ihe gulf is hIgher Ihan Ihal from Enid.
Okla. This tlifrerelllial would he widened hy Ihe prop"sed increase The respondenrs
reply Ihal this shipper "perales a ternHnal elevalor at Fort Worrh. Tex .. from which
the expllrr rale is less Ihan from EnId. Since Anl<lrill". Enid. and Fori Worlh elevalors
all purchase grain frnm Ihe Texas Panhandle for slorage. Producers Grain has the
"pu"n "f m,wlng grain f"r export through eilher Amarillo or Fort Worlh al Ihe same
Ihr<lugh charges Ihal w<luld apply <ln a simJlar shipmenl from Ihe same origin by way
"f Enid. Thus. the resp,'ndenls argue Ihal since Ihe I"cal rale from Ihese suhterminal
elevalllr 1,)Callons has no effect "n IIll'tr ahJllly 10 compete In Ihe expofl markel. the
p",po~ed increases nn expnrl grain silnuld he allnwed

NOr/h D"kolll wile(/(. ~"'.Hhoulld.-The Puhllc Ser\'lce CommiSSIon. State of N"rrh
Daktlta.
Ilie Nllrlli D"kola Slale Wheal ComnlLssion Jointly note Ihal e~porl r"les
,'n whe"l f"'lll Nnrlh Dak"la arc prpptlstd I" he increased 5 percenl. despile Ihe faci
Ih"l frolll all hUI Ihe eaSlernlllt)SI part nf Ibe Slate Ihe rales were found 10 be
cxcessl\'e hy an Adll1il1lslrat,\,e Law Judge ill Ex Parle N" 270 (Suh-No. I.A).
In\'esligarltln of Railroad Freighl Rale Srruclure, Expnrl-Import Rates and
Charges-Pac',fic C"asl. To illuSlra,e Ihe prejudice l<l Norlh Dakola wheal prnducers
and preference I" pflltlucers in ,"her Stales the follnwillg dala was nffered.
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The t""lh D"k,"a weslh,'und d'''lle~lie ,,·heal rale Slructure. al Ihe Ex Parlc N"
299 level. r<Jnges irlllll ,,0 cenlS per hundredwelghl III RO cenls per hundredweight
tn'CT the e)"ppft r~lles The SlC.lte CtHllml5.Slon~ argue lhal Ihls fact alollo is ent}ugh (\1
cllec[rvely keep N~H(h Daknt3 whelll 1rt'lm nllw,ng (t) dt)meSIIC markcls on rhe WCSI
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Ihe foregoing. lhey urge lIllS agency

deny approval or increases

proposetl on grain ralcs from Nmth Dakola.
Sarky.-The NOrlh DakOla Public Service Commission also argues thallhe raies on
barley from North Dakota III Minneapolis. SI. Paul. and Duluth, Minn .. and (()
SuperIOr. W's.. are already unreasonably high. ThIS proleSlant Slales Ihal allhough Ihe
c"ntribullon by harley traffic is nol separalcl)' shown In Ihe 1969 burden sludy. il rnusl
bc even grealef ,than lhat or wheal from NOrlh Dakola to Minneapolis, 5t. Paul.
Dululh. and Superior. According 10 this prmeslanl, the respondenlS handled only 20
percent of Norlh Dakola barley 10 Dululh. If Ihe resp,'ndenls are allowed 10 increase
Ihcir rales as proposcd. the proleslant predIcts Ihal fUriher d"'ersi"n of Iraffic will
ensue Since ir would be lanlamount I" an embargn. The respondenrs carried 97.35
percent of Ihc barley moving (() the Minneapolis arca. according (() this prolestani.
because the Minneapolis mallSlers' delivery requiremenls preclude mOlor carriage.
In repl\" 10 Ihe conlenllon Ihal the rales on barley exceed a maximum reasonable
Icvel. Ihe respondenls Slale: Ihal Ihis argumenl was advanced and rejecled in Public
Sen'. Co",. o{ N Dak v. Creal NorrlJern Ry. Co .. 340 1.e.e. 739 (1972); thaI basic
rale relalll'nships bClween speCific commodities may nol be adlusled in Ihis
proceeding: and Ihe facl thai rates yield suhstantial revenue would nOI of ilself
eSlablish Ihal lhey arC unlawful. TherefOre. Ihe respondents urge Ihal the proposed
increasc he approvcd on movemenlS of barley. Wc are nnl convinced thai a
nallllnwide increase al Ihe inlerlll1 level would resuli ill significanl diversion, and such
an Increasc appcars necessary ftH [he carriers (() meet r)slng cnsls and In acq\lIre
atldili,'nal equipmcnt nceded by ~hlppers
Nellher Ihe conlenl"HlS by ccrlain prolestanls thai Ihe rales on .their grain
mt)"eIllCIlIS ale alretJdy ct)nlpenSallHY nor the t'bjectjons or Lllhers ro certain aspcers
01 Ihe underlying rale SlrUClurC. juslif)' denial of a general increase. If dislorations
prescnlly eXISI. Ihe)' deserve careful and delailed cnnsiderallOn in appropriale
pwccedlngs ralher Ihan a general revenue prtlceeding such as ihis I" fact. such
allegcd diSlortlllllS arc presently under reVICW i'l E~ Parte. No. 27D.(Sub·No.I.A). We
conclude Ihal sufficielll reason has not been shown for e~empling grain fr,>m an
increase authOrized on commodilies generally. The respondenls are 10 observe a one·
halt ccnl progress",,) In publishing increases ,ln Ihese cOl11modilies.
Sugar hr'ell -f'r"lesllng thc proposed general Increase are grnwcrs and shippers of
~L1gar beelS. sugar manufaclurcrs and "a de aSSOClallons repreSenllngsugar inlerests.
These prolestants conlend Ihal Ihc proposcd increases are cxcessive. diversionary.
unjuslly d,scrrmlnatory. unduly preferential a~d unSubSlanlialed by Iraffic and COSI
data.
In SUpp,Ht of Ihetr argumcnl Ihal Ihe pr\'posed Increases are e~cessivc. Ihese
pro(CSIClIHS illlrl~duc(,'d eVidence cilnctrning {he Iran~p(lrwtl(ln charac'erislics of sugar
bee IS. The~e arc, ·"d III he hea\"y I"ad,,'g. III average over 4'; tnnS per earlnad. 1"
ulllize ,'lder cars n,'1 suitable fllr the IranSp0rlaliun (,f "Iher comlllnt!,lles. and 10
m"ve in l11ulllple·carioatl 10" ranging from 4'; In 70 carS per shipment. Such highly
favorablc Iran,p"rlal.ion characleri'ics are said tOluslif"y- a """er percenlage increase.
," a holdtt"w!). "ll sugar beels. which have no particular value unlll processed inlO
sugar which C~pl'flcncc \lrlually 11I\ I"ss or damage clilims alld wInch require no
pr\)(CCII\'!? ser\'l((>
]t I~ CIHl[Clllll.~d Iha' Ih..., prt'posell \nCrea:se~ \\,11) cause dlVCrSlltll to lJ'ucks. Tt.)
l)Ju~[rate pa~t dr\\..'nd.~lll. ·,he pr,'lest<lnls rcfn 10 Ihc data submilled in Ex P<lrle N".
~95. f;uprll. a{ p.I~·l' ()Y'7 ,lh)'Wlng a rcduct)pn ILl the tnnnage mnvlng hy rai11rtlnl XX.2
pc-rC(,r:11 In I<.)h,>1
.'rccIII III 1972. Acc"rdlllg ttl Ihe pr"leSlantS. such dala did
(I
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bcet sugar will he suh!"cl ", Ihe same increases requested on commodities generally.
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Lhe same ,IS Lhose gencrally requested. These cnmmoditip\ which usually move In
20.000.galhH1 ··jumbn·· Lank cars supplied b~' the shLpper or receiver. have a lading
wcighL "f 150.0()O p,'und' "r greaLer
Orp"sing lhe ~eneral increasc IS Lhe InslLlule ,,1 Shonenihg and Edihle Otis, Inc ..
wlHlsc 14 mcmhers supply some R5 rcrcenl nf all edihlc fIllS and oils used on Ihe
UniLed Slales. ThiS proLesLanl erLlicizcs Lhe respondents' service. assails Ihc proposcd
,ncreases as unwarranled. inflationary. dIversionary. and denimenLallo Ihe posLli"n "f
d"mesLLc surpllers ILl vIew "f Ihc Increasing importallon of vegetable oils. It urges
lila!. if Ihe pror"sed in.creases arc all"wed, a maximum "f4 cenls per hundredwelghl
he Lmp"sed "n Lhe rales applicable In shipL1lenlS "f shnrtenlng. vcgeLable "ils. and
anImal lals moving Ln pnvaLely "wned Lank ,ars, minimum welglll 150.000 pounds
H,)lddnwns arc i1llegedly necessary In a""id further Lnl"lati,)n in f""d prices and L()
permLI mid"'·cSLern rr,)duccrs L" remaLn compeLilive wiLh f'>relgn suppliers at
c"nsumrLIIln p""lIS localed al"ng Ihe ALlantic and PaCific seah"ards.
This rr"LCS(anL urges Lhal a 4·ccnL holddown would sLil1 yielu a 5-percenL Increase
lIn ,'xlsl,ng ratcs in Lhc EasL, and 4 rercenl generally in lhe S"u(h. Wilh respeCL Il)
rilles I,. Lhe West, lhc prOlestanl argucs thai Il1nVelllenlS in Ille jumb" lank cars are
very pr"fLlahle S,nce Ihe westerll carriers d" n"L have lhe same revenue necd as Ihe
easLcrn carriers. ,,'quesled hnlddowns allegedly would n"l harm .hose carners.
In reply. Lhe rcsrondenLs SLalc LhaL lhe proposed increase LS nllnor when eon1pared
wlLh Lhe percenLagc of rrice markup to Ihe wholesale level on Lhc c"mmoditles
Lranspolled. The resr'lLldenLs show IhaL during calendar ycar 1973 Lhe wholesale price
Index r"se 115 ..'i rerccnL "n animal fals and "ils. and. Lherefore. lhey conSider Lhe
requesl fnr a holddown !o be unLenable.
The respondcnLs nOLe LhaL there is no cVldence LO show Ihal Ihe proposal will ,ause
an Lncreasc in foreign "II Imports. They assume Ihal faclOrs other Ihan freighl raIl'S,
such as c,'SL of producLion, commodity prtc·Lng, and use have inrluenced Ihe
markeLabill1ly and sale of Ihe impnrled product. FUllhernHire. Lhe railr"ads stale Lhal
Ihey arc alerl LO possihle diversion anu Ihe influcnce 01" milrkel Cl1L1lpelilion and lhal
every effort will be made to prevenl a loss of naffic where ecnnornically feasible To
dcnwnsLrale a lack of diversion 10 dale. the respondenls show thaL class' I raIlroads
Ihf(lughouL Lhe United Slates enjoyed an increase in lonnage on soybean oil from
2,222,683 tons in 1968 to 2,.'i89.040 Lons in 1971, while CO\t"nseed oil lonnage
increas·ed from o07,06fo tOns In 1968 10620.099 tons in 1971
On Lhis record, we arc not convLnced Lhal a nalionwide increase ar Lhe inlerim levcl
would cause diversion of Lhis traffic or be unlawful. We conclude Lhal vegeLable oils
and reiaLed producls can and should bear increases generally aULhorizcd.
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Wille und ... ·illery prodIlCls.-The Wine ) nSlilUle. a Irade assoclaUOn ror 'Irhe
CalifornIa Wine induslr)'. opposes Ihe proposed 5-percent increase or. allernalively.
requesls a holddown of rales on Wine and winery produclS. Membership In Ih,s
Institule includes 174 companies operaling 224 plants rroducing 93.6 percent of all
grapes erushed in California.
The Wine lnsli,ule's 0pposilion IS based on markel ClllllpeUlion. The proposed
Incrcases would allegedly be moS1 fell by 1ransconlinenlal lrafflC: impofled or nearer
domes1ic eompelltiors would be able 10 ship mto markel areas. parlicularly in Ihe
Easl. at lower COSIS, The proposal is said'" discriminale againsl Ihe California wine
induslry since It would runher Increase (he already dispropOflionale advanlage of Ihe
shurl-haul suppliers ovl'r Ihe California producers, fUriher reducing California's
dwindling share 01" Ihe Il1lal nalional markel for wine and winery products.
According 1(1 the Wine InSlllUle. If Ihe proposed increases hecome effeclive. Ihe
cumularive increase in frelghl rales on wine will appro~inlale 54 to 67 rercenl. ar the
higher minima. over a 6'year perIOd. an increase of from 91010 percent a year. These
percenlages do IWI include increases in various accessorial chargcs.
The share or the U.S. dominaled by foreign and domestic wines allegedly have
shifled dramatically over Ihe lasl 25 years. In Ihe 4 years follOWing World War II.
California Wines accounled ror more Iban 88 percenl of Ihe nalional markel: rorelgn
wines. a lillie over 2 percenl. and wines from other Slates. about 9.5 percent.
Calif",nia's share of rhe national markel dropped frolO 73.9 percenl in 1971 10 70.6
percenr in 1972. while f",eign wines climbed to 14 percent and wines from olher
S,ales 10 15.4 percent. The Wine Insillule ciles a Bank of America economIC sludy
published in Seplemher 1971 "hich forecasls thai California's share or Ihe nalional
Wine markel will have dftlpped from 70.6 percem in 1972 III 63 rercenl in 1980. while
foreigll willes will have increased their share of rhe markel from 14 percem in 1972 10
20 perccIl! in 1980 and Wines from other Stales will have increased irom 15.4 pereem
in 1972 10 17 pereent in 1980. The competitive posilion of Califnrnla "Illes, II is
claimed, has been disrupted by ocean carriers' rate decreases of up 1027 percent on
wines nlilving from Europe ll) North and Soud' Allantic ports, effeclive January I.
1974. This proleslant argues Ihal unless wine and winery producls are e~entpted from
the propnsal. or holddowns are Imposed. Ihere ,s a subslantial danger Ihal additional
IOnnage w,1I be divefled 10 lower eoSI waler carrier service and Ihis would harm the
financial condilion of Ihe railroads.
The respondenls reply that Ihe proieslalll's members will nOI be substalltially hUrl
in lheir abilil)' to market their prodUCls in Ihe Uniled Stales. The following is
inlrnduced 10 Show Ihal. despile pasl rale increases and a declining pOflion of the
IOlal market. Ihe proteslanl's members have enjoyed an unbroken growlh in
nallonwide sales volume'
G~lIl1n~
)'f'a,

nf lIS comretllive rosillon wilh resrec(

II
f

(fIWU$Ollds)

1971 -·····-·---------······· ••····-202.673
1972 ..----·---------·--------------217,226
1973 (II monlhs)·---------····223.72I
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other dOlneslie and imrorled wines is

caused by 01 he r lac lors.
We cnnclude Ihal approl'al or a nalIC)Jlwide rale increase al the inlerim level would
Ill) 1 subslanlially undermlnc Ihe economic posilion of the rroleslants: in faci. denial of
Ihc rr"posal c,)uld. in Ihe long Icrm, prove ilarmfullo Ihe wine industry by weakcning
rail Iransportalion. W"hout a more persuasive showing or a conneelion between
freighl rale Illcreases and Ihe increase of imrorlation of foreIgn wines Into Ihe Uniled
Slates. we must conclude Ihal Ihe laller is attributable 10 faclors Olher Ihan rales. No
holddowns appear 10 be warranled on wine and related producis.
Coul. {'oKe, alld iron (J,,'.-Opposed 10 the general increase on iron ore, biluminous
coal. and coke are Ihe Greal Lakes Carhon Corporalion. lhe Property Owners'
Commillee. IWO steel-rroducing firms (Ihe A Ian Wood Steel Contpany and the Jones
and Laughlin Steel Corroration). Ihe Consumers Power Company. and the Niagara
Mohawk Power Corroralion. as well as numerous other Ulililles' Ihe Alabama Power
Comrany. Ihe Georgia Power Company. the Gulf Power Company, the MiSSissippi
Power Company, Ihe Missouri Public Service Company. Ihe New York Stale Electric
and Gas Comrany. Ihe Southern Electric Generaling Company. and Ihe Wisconsin
Electflc Power Company. In addilion 10 alleglllg Ihal the resrol1dents' cost and
revenue dala fail 10 juslify thc proposcd increases. il is argued that increases in Ihe
rate levels on coal have resulted in Ihc respondents suffering a decrease in
rrofilabilily on their coal Iraffic. II is also claimed Ihal the absence of srecif,c
holdd""ns will resull in disruption of comrelitlve markel relalionshirs. and Ihal this
Iraffic slllluid nol be excessIvely burdcned with increased rales in order 10 subsidize
de fic it 1rafflc.
The Niagara Mohawk Power CllTpnralion alleges three specific derlciences in lhe
resrondenls' rresenralion: a lack of eVIdence showing Ihe increase in overall volume
handled and Ihe inverse lelatiollshir between Iraffic volume and carrier COSIS;
lnaccurancy in Ircating "unquanlified" COSt Illcreases. particularly labor eosls; and
failurc (() acknowledge Ihal diverSIOn or this Iraffic would dislNlrhe effects of rasl. as
well as Ihe proposed. Increases. Niagara Mohawk m,'asures lraffic diversion in lerms
of declining participalion of Ihe resrondenls In Ihe energy markel or New York·New·
Jersey ulilny grour: Dala suhnlllled by Ih,S rroleStalllindicate Ihal the amounl of
cl)al Iransrorted by rail has decreased from a high of 21 mililon tonS ill 196610 a low
of 8 million lllnS in 1973, a lrent! which il attributes 10 rale increases beginning wilh
E~ Parle N,). 259. /"",eased Freili'l/ RUles. /968.332 Lee 590. As a resull of hlghcr
rail transp0rlalJon cos's on coal. allcrnatives such as carriage by truck. use of ("her
fuels and forms of rower generalJnn. and cleclricit)' generaliol1 closer «) fuel sources.
are allegedly being used.
Niagara Mohawk argues Ihal thc reepondellls' ralC levels are adverse 10 the
railroads' pmI'll-maximizing goal. II mallliains lhal increases in Irclghl ralcs causcd
II1Iai rail revenues 10 remain relalJvely c"nSlanl until 1968. Afler lhal time. Ihe Itlsses
'On brlfl. tl)c C:HIllltla P'lwcr &. LlglH C~)I11pC:\n~. Ihe SI)Ulh Cartll"m f-.ICClrn: ,intI (ia~
C 11l1lpany. ~Hld V If,FIIlTii flee [rlC a nu Pnwr r (" n 111 pa n~' tOIn II! t Iprl)~C , he- rJrPp\)sl'd Inc rctlSt' \ \11

C.l;11

The rail carriers are aware of possible diversion 10 W"ler comrerilO]l and mainlain
Ihal adjusltllenlS would be made in the rale SlrUClUre where necessary 10 preserve lhe
conlinued rail movemenl of wine 10 Ihe impoflant eaSlern markels. They mainlain thaI
Ihe California wine induslry is Ihrivlng despite Increases in rail rales. and any erosion
349
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"' vlliurne were 10<) greal 10 be made up by inereases in per-I'1I1 revenue and Illlal
revenues alle~edly declined from $65.6 million 10 $30.5 million in 19i3.
The New York Siale Electrle and Gas Corporal Ion alleges Ihal Ihe proposed
Increase will rendcr rad-dellvered coal less economieal as a source of fuel lor
generating Slallons. a cllnlenlion also Illade by Ihe Alabama Power Company. 'he
Georgia Power Company. Ihe Gulf Power Company. the MiSSIssIppi Power Company.
and Ihe $oulhern Eleclr,c Generaling Company. These proleslanl5 poinl out 'lhal
cenain unll'lrain rales are nOI being increased by Ihe Soulhcrn Railway Company. bUI
lhal rales nil similar movements will be increased by Ihe LOUIsville and Nashville
Railroad. The M,ssouri Public Service Company alleges Ihal no innease in COSIS
sufflcienl 10 Juslify Ihe p"'posed increase has been incurred by lhe respondenl.~.
The Consumers Power Company maintains Ihal unequal Irealmenl of unil.train
versus "contract ral"" shippers should bc condemned by lhe C,)mnllssion as Vlnlalive
nf SCClh'ns 1(5). 1(6).2.3. 15(1). 150). and 15a (2) of Ihe ac!. Cnnsul11ers mainlalns
Ihal ilS ablilly tn compele wilh olher power produeers in its area IS weakened by
unequal rale lTeallllCnl. TI1l5 p"'leslanl illlrnduced evidence of specific movemenls 10
demonslrale bOlh Ihe compensatory nalure of Ihe Haffie and Ihe low-cosl nf unil.train
movements. II cnnlends Ihal Increases In rales shonld be direclly relaled 1<' enSI
Increases incurred in Iranspor(ing lhe specific eommodily. The Wisconsin Eleelric
Power Cnmpany malnlains Ihal general rale increase prncecdings cause profllable
!rafflc. such as coal. 10 bear an unJuslified percenlage of tnlal railroad COSIS.
Alan Wood Sled Company conlends Ihal the Comnlission is wilhout sufflCienl
Infnrmali.on 10 evaluale Ihe efkclS whieh Ihe increases aUlhorized in Ex Parle Nl)s.
29.".299 "nd Special PeTlnissmn No. i4·1825 w,,11 have on Ihe financial posllion of lhe
fespnndenls. This prnleSlanl also mainlalns Ihal Ihe present proposal is lnconsislenl
wilh lhe C"lIllllisslnn's deClsi"n In Ex Parle No. 295 10 reslricI Ihe 3-percelll increase
Ihereln by a maximull) of 20 cenlS per nel I"n on cnal. This prnteSlant opposes lhe
pr"posa] helng applied 10 cnal or Iron ore.
PrOleSl.anlS Slress Ihe profllable nalure of coal traffic. The P",perly Owners'
Ci.Hllllliuec, a vnlunlary IltlnprOfli aSSOl",3rion of brtuminnus coal pruducers and coal

lessors. alleges Ihal Ihc prospeqly "I' lhe Nor/olk and Weslern R"rlway Cl)ll)pany. Ihe
Chesapeake and OhiO Railroad Company. and Ihe Louisville and Nashvillc Rarlrnad
Company IS dlrenly allrrhumhle In coal traffic. Furlhermore. Ihe raIlroads' prnposal.
wllh"UI prOVISion fllr holddowns. IS claimed 10 he In 10lal disregard of (he public
IlllerC's.1.

Willie Grear Lakes Carhon C",porallon does nOI ob,eel to across-Ihc·b,)ard general
Increascs applicable 10 pelroleum eoke. 1I asks. Ihal liS eompcllll\'e posJlion nOI hc
Ihrealenetf hy n"l applying Increascs on pClroleum coke grealer Ihan applied II) coal.
Aniliher shipper. Ihe Jones and Lau~hltn Sleel Cnrporation. suppnrls Ihe concepl nl
ralc lIlcreases as a melhod of Yielding addlilonaJ revenues to Ihe earrrers. bUI II
cnntends {hac II IS nut In a position 10 absorb increased CtlS~S al thIS lime and.
allcrnaIJ\·ely. rcquCSls a holddllwn of 15 cents per gross Ion for Iron ore due to bulk
handltng PI' Ihis u)ll)modllY
The rnpondenLS' Slress IhelT need for addllinnal revenue. emphaSIZing II,al c"al
traffle C,)IlSIIlUICd 25.(, percenl of rad-orrglnaled lonnage i" 19i2 and cPIliribuled
10.5 perrcnl of gross revenues. Tiley maalnla,n Ihal no undue con!ribullon is helng
.soughl fr,Jm Ihc coal Iraffic and Ihal Ihe pr,lleslanls' claIm Ihal no Increase should be
Imposed on profllabJe tramc IS erroneous. Clling Ex Parte Nn. 281. l/lurcHEd ["'I!!;'t
No,,'._ and Chorgl'.l. 1972 . .\Upra. al pages 330·331 The respondenls contend Ihal II, IS
essenllal Ihal cnal lake Ihe full amounl ,)1' Ihe Increase proposed In order Ihal carriers
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secure capllal 10 augmenl coal·carrytng equipmenl and Ihus lessen Ihe burden of Ihe
energy criSIS
The Coal. Coke and Iron Ore Cnmmillee of Ihe Traffie Execulive Assoeialion'
Easlern Railroads Slales lhal coal IS Ihe largesl volume commodlly handled by Ihe
railroads and IS of parricular significance In Ihe eaSlern disrriel carriers which. in
19i2. originated 212.1139.ili IOns for which ,they received $899.03i.320. 20.2 percent
of Ihelr 10lal revenUe. Eastern districI carriers are s.hown oJ[) have orlginaled 5i.2
percenl of II,e total coal Iraffic handled by rad in Ihal year.
The Commillee mainlains Ihal if gran led. the proposed increase would cause no
diversion of coal In olher modes of IranSp0rlalion or resull in lhe substitution of olher
fuels. On Ihe contrary. Ihe currenl energy crisis is expecled 10 increase lhe demand fnr
coal. parlicularly in Ihe Easl. sinee lhe Governmenl is ~equcs'ling ulililies localed
lhere 10 convert from oil 10 coal 10 ease lhe fuel problem. Aceording 10 the
Commillcc. raIl carriers will be expected 10 provide sufficienl equipmenl and service
10 handle increase lonnage. Therefore. Ihey urge lhal coal rales bear the proposed
Incrcase along wilh olher rail traffic.
The respondents furl her maintain lhal Ihe proposed increases musl he fully applJed
10 eokc and iron ore to meet the railroads' revenue needs and assure adequate service.
They refer 10 Ihe already favorable unll-rrain and Irainload rales provided for
proleslanlS and allege Ihal such low rales cannot be conrinued without subslanlial
revenue loss [0 Ihe carriers. The respondents mainlain Ihal ho)ddowns on coal and
coke are unneeessary Slllce competitive eondilions will determine whal Increases may
properly be Icvied.
In view of Ihe respondents' denll1nslraled need for additional revenues. we eonclude
Ihal eOJllmndllles of such major importance should not be exeluded from an
authOrized general inerease. The facl rhat cerlain annual volume and unit-train fales
have been exempled f",m lhe proposal is allribulable 10 Ihe need for compleli'ln of
cUrrenl conuacts.
Chemical pr"duct.I.-Dow Chenllcal Company opposes Ihe inereases applicable In
chemical prtlduclS~" II maintaIns lhal tf'ese producls already accounl for a
dispropnr\Jnnale ,hare of railroad profils. Addilionally. Dow contends Ihal even ir
higher rales are aUlhortzed II has no assurance of improved serVIce. ThiS protes1anl
rna,nlains Ihal increased rales 00 lIS products will cause inflalionary increases in Ihe
COSol Ln ullimalc consumers.
The respondenlS conlend Ihal even if Dow's rales excecd fully allocaled COSIS. 111IS
IS 111)( relevarll In delermining Ihc reasonable revenue needs of lhe earriers. I I is
alleged thai ,hIS proleslant's major Iraffic. from Texas and LouiSIana plants to
Midland. Mlch .. IIlIlVes under depressed annual volume rales which were excepled
from thc incrcase p",v,del! In Ex Patle No. 281. and subsequenlly redueed. dfec1Jve
July 16. 19i~. 10 meel compelition from olher transp0r(alllln modes. Furlhermore.
Ihese rales were excepled from applica1Jon nf Ihe increase III I::x Parle No. 295. The
rail carrier, c'lIllend Ihal Ihc rales selecled by Dnw ror liS revenue comparisons are
nol necessarily fpr rcpresnlalive movcments and Ihal no suhS1anilai Jus,ificatlon has
been sl",wn for exccpling chemical products from Ihe propllsed general increase.
'Sr.. . . C1hc<lII~. ~~ 111 ht~llt: rlas~ll's L11hcl .Itan In."lIHl L(h:-lfIlC u;l"Id .."
lnu,k. rhIL1TL,hl'IH,)ls, glyC'crllh.~. . hr.i1kr I'luld,::-. ("rHl... hl,\r,'h~df1n. all~l

.JlllIJl<:S. p)h~n,'L pfl)rvltllf
rhlllrllk~.

~[h~lr(1('

flYCllls.

r1l"l)r~Il,,~11"'~ ~1~(oJl~. ;lr("l"lh'. (,;lUS[1(:~llU~I. clll'l~lIlrlf f,."n1f'llUI1l..L l'ht.'r1Ill'. i..'P:-llrll ... illl.ll.,rJrL)cl1JlllH.

.11.:ld, I.\tl~\. JH'I~lK~lum. rl'\~lIC Ilqllid, n"\~rr.)ryh:.'lll' ~!y",-.'l. hlJl.H.hl~Il"", "'-':lkUJllll'hlnflode .. Ind Iflll1
I.,il!'·fllk
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On the eVidence, we conclude Ihal applicalion of a 4·percenl increase. nationwide,
Ihe rales nn chemical products would nOI impose an undue burden on
manufacturers nor have a markedly InfJalionary impacl on Ihe ullimate consumers,
Fertiliur,-The Fertilizer InslilUle. a tradc asslJcialion whose mcmbers produce
appro~imalely 80 percent of lhe ferlilizer in lhe United States. and Ihe Canadian
Ferlilizer Inslitule. a nonprofit trade association representing 72 companies which
ace,'unt for much of Canada's ferlilizer produclion, oppose the proposall. Both
pfl'leSlants requesl Ihal rales iJe uniform tbroughoul all tcrrllOries in order to
preserve porI. comnlOdity. and lerrilOrial rclalionships.
The Fenilizer Institutc alleges a lack of supporting data by lhe respondents. This
prOieslant mainlains lhal cerlain requiremenls. including data nf aClUal revenue yield
from E~ Parle No, 295 and a detailed e~planalion of Ihe e~tenl to which increased
COSIS will be onsel 'by productivJly gains as outlincd in E~ Parte No. 281. have nOt
been met by the respondcnts.
The Canadian Ferlllizer InstJlUle contcnds that Ihc proposed general increase
vi"lalcs section 3( I) of Ihe acl. II alleges tbal Ihe southern lcrritory will be preferred
,In such commodilies as raw phosphate rock. nJlrale. urea. anhydrous ammonia. and
nJlfllgen rerllhzer solutions. This protestant further argues thai. as a result of paSl
general increascs. Canadian shippers have seen lheir share of the market reduced the
same propoTl;on as lesser increascs have been approved on naffic in and belween
United Slates rale terrilories lhan were approved on movementS from Canada.
Ho,,·ever. nl) facls arc adduced 10 SUppOTl this contention. An amendmenl to the
C ,)m tnission's refund procedu res is requested so as to have lhenl apply 10 lhrough.
single·faclor .I"int rales between Canada and the United Srales.
The respondenls argue Ihal the Canadian Ferlilizer Institute members can easily
abs,"b the proposed increases hercin "'i,hout adverse effect on lheir sales in lhc
United Stalcs. because ll)is protestant's sales occur subslanlially within Canada. with
only a small percenlage involVing Unitcd Slales destinations. The respondents
conlend Ihat lhe small tncrease in rates here sought will have only a minor impact in
i1ghl l)f lhe SironI', worldwide demand and Ihe strong ups"'ing of prices on ferrilizer
materials.
We c,)nclude that fcrrilizer should bcar ils share of authorized rreighl rale increases.
We also concludc Ihal nO modificalion of the CommisslOn's refund procedurcs IS
warranted on Ihis record.
Industrial sand.-The general increase is proposed on this commodity. Induslrial
san-d is prilllarily adapled for glass making. foundry. and other industri'al purposes, as
dlslinguished from COlnmon sand which is used for road building and construclion.
Condillonally oppOStng the increase is rhe Nalional Industrial Sand Association.
wl]l)se mcmbcrs supply more than 85 percelll of the lotal induslrial sand produced in
Ihe Uniled Stales. If thc respondenls would dedicate the receipts from lhe proposed
increase 10 improved service and additional car supply. this protestant would nOl
oppose il'. otherwise. holddowns of 25 cents 1030 cents per net Ion of 2.000 pounds
are requested. According to Ihis protestant, the average shipmen! nf industrial sand
moves al rates excceding Ihe unj( value of lhe commodity. II maIntains that rising
transportation COSIS have jeopardized the ability of industrial sand 10 compete in
distant markelS and has encouraged lhe devclopment of techniques 10 makc various
Iypes of local sand suilable for use in industrial processes.
This protestanl alleges thai diversion 10 mOlor carriage has occurred because of (he
numerous increases in rail rales. For e~amplc. in 1968,75 percent of lhe industry's
IOnnage moved by rail, but only'05 percenl in 1972. While 4.363,653 net mns moved
10
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by truck in 1968. Ihat tonnage increascd 10 6.274.274 net tons by 1972. BOI/l the
proteStanl and the rcspondenlS acknowledge that while the annual consumption of
Industrial sand has gone up sleadily. lhe proporlion moving by rail has shown a sleady
decline. However. the prOieStant's figures show Ihal lhe rail tonnage actually
'ncreased from 1968 to 1972, as follows:

Truck

Rad
Year

1968,·
1969·-·
1970· ..
1971· ..
1972 .. ,

Tlnal

Ne'

II\Onagc

Ions

'l6.239.~90

11.87~.835

17,441>.1 ~7
18.107.670
18.217.107
19.928.106

12..~0'l.961

12.5t8.722
12.049.449
12.997.042

Percent

Nel

Wa:er

Percent

Ions

73 13
72,17
1>914
1>614
1>522

4.363.752
4.854.543
4.940.214
5.449.009
6.274.274

Net

Percent

Inns

21>,87
27.83
72.28
2991
31.48

403
653
648.734
718.648
657.547

3.58
395
3.30

The respondents reply Ihal in rccenl years they havc done an impressive job in
supplying more and heller covered hoppcr cars in which much industrial sand moves.
For e~amplc. atlhe end of 1972 there were 186.210 covered hopper cars in service; at
the present timc. 204.926 such cars are available.
The prolcstant's requcst for holddo"'ns is not clear to Ihe respondents since at one
point il asks for a nla~lmum of25 cenlS per net Ion while al another. a holddown of 30
ccnts per nel Ion is rcquesled. In any event. Ihe respondents urge that holddowllS
could deslroy rather lhan maintain compelitive reJallonships since Ihey would lend 10
encourage movements over longer dislances and lhereb)' disrupl e~isling markeling
pallerns. The respondcnts cOlllend Ihat since the protcstanr has failed to establish thai
a lack of holddowns will dcstroy present markel relationships no holddowns are
juslificd on Ihis co'nn1odity: we agree
Lumber ami orher loresr prod"crs,-The general increase is proposed on lu mber
and olher forest producls, e~cept on pulpwood and woodchips in the Soulh (see
foo(nOIC 7. Paper and Paper Products). Opposing the Incrcases are various national
and regional trade associalions with mcmbers Jocatcd primarily within the South and
Wesl. and Ihe Abilib, Corpora lion.
Protesting shippcrs in Ihe Wcst oppose any increase which will afrect Iheir
compctitive position with respect to southern producers and requesl a holddown of 5
cenls per hundrcdweight in lhe event a 5'percenl increase is permillcd. They
presenled s,a,i"ics 10 support their Iheory that soUthern produeers have benefited
from the Commission's approval of horizontal percentage increases. In 1972. SOUlhern
producea increascd lheir shipments of lumber 10 official and weSlern lrunkline
terrirories by 534,800.000 more board feet than in 1967. The western producers
shippcd 693 million fewer board feel of lumber to Ihese territories in 1972 than in
1967. This shifl in purchasing pallern, is ascribed by lhe weSlern producers 10 across.
Ihe·board percentage increases during (he period.
The problem IS fUrlher illuslraled. accord ing 10 these protestants, by comparing
increasing rate spreads belween soulhcrn and weslern origins 10 the major consuming
points of Ne ..· York, N.Y .. and Chicago. III. In 1943. prior to the firsl poslwar general
increase. Ihe rale from Portland. Orcg .. roChicago was 75.5 cents per hundredweight
and Ihe rate from Ha\liesburg. Miss.. to Chicago was 40 cenls. The present rale from
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Ponland is 191 cenlS and. ·from HallJesburg. Ihe rale IS 83.6 cents. Thus, the rale
spread has widened from 35.5 cenls in 194310107.4 cents in 1973. This spread would
be increased 10 112.8 centS if Ihe proposed increases were implemented. The
proleslants slale Ihat Ihe increase in Ihe spread (77.3 cenlS per hundredwcighl) results
in an addilional Iransp0rlation COSl of $639.95 for moving a car conlaining 35.000
board feet from Portland 10 Chicago; Ihis is Ihe COSI Ihat weSlern shippers say Ihey
have 10 absorb in order 10 compele in the markelplace with southern producers.
Similar comparisons are made 10 like effecl with rales from various olher soulhern
migins.
The prolestants claim thai Ihey must absorb Ihis addilional transportalion COSI
because lumber is sold on Ihe basis of Ihe mill price plus lransponalion COSI. If Ihese
increases cannOI he absorbed. Ihe weslern producer must forego the sale. wil h a
resulling loss of prof;1 and loss of revenue 10 Ihe railroads. II is for ,these reasons Ihat
lhey urge the imposilion of a holddown on lun,her shipments originating in the West.
The Southern Foresl Products Association. represenling producers of soulhern
pine, is generally opposed to the increases but would accede 10 an increase wilhoul
holddowns in Ihe evenl any increase is authorized. This prolestanl claims Ihal Ihere is
no economic Justification for holddowns and Ihal an increase of lhe magnitude here
involved would have no effecI upon lhe distribulion of lumber or relative
participation of soulhern and weslern producers in Ihe various markels. Since
soulhern pine is shipped from origins in both soulhern and southwestern terrilories 10
common mark CIS, Ihis prolestanr requesls Ihal any increase approved by the
Commission should apply equally 10 all shipments of southern pine regardless of
points of origin. II suggesls lhat any increase on shipments ofsoulhern pine should nOI
exceed 4 percenl in order 10 avoid preference and prejudice violations of seclion 3 of
the acl.
Two associalions of hardwood shippers. Soulhern Hardwood Traffic Associalion
and Associated Cooperage Industries of America, Inc.. with members localed
primarily in the soulhern and southwestern hardwood-producing areas. are opposed 10
Ihe proposal. Their grounds arc Ihat. when added 10 previous increases over Ihe past 6
\/2 years, il would resull in an average increase of approximalely 52.6 percenl within
Ihe South. 64.4 percent within Ihe Easl. and 62.2 percenl within the West. These
proteslanls argue Ihat al the same lime Iheir members have experienced the most
severe railcar shonagcs in t'heir hislory, along with a continued deterioration in lhe
dependabilily and economy of using rail transportation. They suggesl lhal if Ihe rail
carriers would correci service deficiencies much of lhe opposition 10 general
increases would I>e wilhdrawn.
The A n1erican Plywood A ssociation. composed of 87 plywood producers located in
Western and Soulhern Slaies. also opposes. the general increase, taking lhe position
Ihat allo":ance of even a portion of the proposed increase will eliminale lhe incentive
for Ihe railroads to improve managemenl techniques and productivily. In Ihis regard,
Ihe Association states lhal allhough rates on plywood have been increased some 35
percenl since 1967, Ihe railroad plant conlinues to deteriorale. II also contends thaI
Ihe petitions of Ihe railroads do nOI comply with section 1(5) of the aCI and asks lhat
any increase granled herein be combined wilh other grants, such as fuel surcharges, so
as nOI 10 e~ceed a 10lal of 4 percenl.
Abitibi Corporal ion, a manufacturer and nalionwide dislCibutor of woodfibre,
wallboard, and plywood paneling producls, conlends that Ihe proposed increase will
resull in diversion of ils products 10 mOlor carrier service. Abil,bi Slales (hat due (0
recenl rail rale increases carloadings have decreased 10 percenl. from approximalely
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2,900 carloads in 1971 \(I approximalely 2.600 carloads ill 1973. a period in which
both ils producllon and Iruckloadings have increased. In reply. lhe respondenls
suggest 'hat such a decrease in carloadings was nOI caused by increases in rail rales,
but simply reflects market changes Ihal have laken place in the nMmal course of
business.
In reply 10 protestanlS' concern over service and equipment. lhe rail carriers Slale
thaI denial of the proposed increase would nOI improve the situation since an infusion
of capital is needed 10 buy equipment and improve facililies and service. As 10 the
alleged disadvanlage Ihe proposed increase would create for western producers in
eOmpelition wilh soulhern producers. Ihe respondents take Ihe position Ihat lumber
producers will ship lumber to meet demand. and thaI demand is delermined primarily
by the number of housing starts in a particular lerritory wilhin a particular year. This
is illuslrated as follows:
1967

Nalinnwide
a

Cnnsumpllon ---------.. ---------
HOUSing slans b .-------------------

31.022
J.321.9

1968

1969

1970

1971

1972

33.895
1.54:1.4

32.1>91
1.499.5

32.228
1.469.0

37.02:1
2.084 5

40.610
2.378.5

aWeslern Wtlod ProduclS Associalion. Regional Markets for Softwood Lunlber. repOrts of

Seplember 1971 and March 6. 1973. in millions of board feel.
bAs reponed by Ihe U.S Depann,enr ofComOlerce (Series C-20-73-2). new privalely owned and
pUblici)' owned housing uniu sI8T1ed. Includ;ng farm hOUSing (in lhousands or unjls).

The lable helow. derived from the same sources and using Ihe same factors.
separales Ihe dala into regional lotals. ulilizing Ihe regions developed by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census:
Ntln hea~H

r-Jonh

SOUl},

Wesl

Cenlral

191>7:
(" onsumpl inn .. -........ , .--.---.... --- ____

S tarls ..-·· .. -.. -.....-. --- ..--.- --...__ .. _...

4./>35
215

10.010
3J7

9.061
520

7.3)6
220

5.071
227

10.692
3/>9

10.005
618

8.127
294

4.(6)
201>

IO.23S
.149

9.481
588

8.309
324

4.1>82
218

to.071
294

9.715
612

7.760

5.135
2M

10.780
4)4

11.845
869

9.265
486

5.()05
329

10.945
4J3

1').655
1.057

10.40:1
527

1968
C' nnS um p( ion- .• - --- -. _..
Slilrts·-·-·--·-···-····-··-

0 •• -

-

- . ___________

o - - . _ •• ____________

19/>9:
C onsu IllpllOn----··--·-·----··--·-·· - -_. __

1970'
C on~Umpll{)n·-· -_ ..•. - ... , ... -

0--_ •• _. ____

Sla'''·········------· ..........--.-._. __ .__ ._
1971 :
C onsu lllp(jon----··-·--- .. -.----.----.... __

1972'
(" t"'!n~umpllon·--.. - ..• -------.----.------ ..

Slarls·-·------·-----·-·---- ..-..-.. _........ _

) II

These slalisllcS show Illal consumpllon advanced wilh Ihe numher "I' housing slarts
in 1968. relrealed in 1969 and 1970 w'lh Ihe slowdown In hQusing construction. and
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rebounded vigorously in 1971 and 1972 with high levels of housing slariS. The
substanlial gains in consumption were realized in the Soulh and lhe Wesl while
consumplion in lhe olher IWO lerrilories remained relatively constant.
The respondents submit lhal Ihe tables show lhal demand in the marketplace, nOl
rail rales. delermines the volume of movemenl of lumber. They also contend lhat rale
increases have not impeded lhe movemenl of lumber since rail volume has expanded
along wilh the Increasing demand. In lhis regard. lhe respondents slale thaI rail
shipments from the Wesl increased along with lile increases in demand outlined in lhe
above lables. Despile alleged compelitivc disadvanlage, weslern shippers are shown 10
have increased lhelf shipmenls of soflwood lumber to the South in the 1969·1972
period. from 2,575 million board feel in 1969 103,326 mil'lion board feel lin 1972.
Moreover. shipments from the West to lhe relalively stable markelS in the NOrlheasl
and North Central regions, allegedly increased by a combined lOla I of 373 million
board feet in 1972 over 1969.
The respondents poinl to conSlrainls on the lumber supply which recently affecled
lumber shipments. For example. log exports. primarily to Japan, removed 2.71 billion
board feel of logs from the supply for domeslic consumplion in 1972. Exporrlraffic is
credited wilh forcing a rise in log prices lO $88.30 per lhousand board feel in Ihe
fourth quarter of 1972: lhe average price for Ihe year is shown as $71.70 per lhousand
board feet.
The respondenls clailn lhal a 5·cenl holddown, If applied, would deny lhem $9.3
million in additional annual freight revenues, or 35 percent of the $26.4 million which
lhe proposed increase would otherwise provide on lhis traffic. Furrhermore. rhe
respondents Stale thaI nationwide holddowns would apply on shipments to points
where Ihe wes.tern shippers do nOI even claim sou Ihern pine compelition. The
respondenls also dispute Ihe weSlern producers' c1atm lhat increased freight rales
must be absorbed by western shi.ppers to compelc Wilh southern produeers. According
10 Ihe res.pondenls. weslern lumber is sold on lhe basis of lhe mill price plus freighl
charges so lhar the consignee generally bears Ihe lransporralion charges and mill
prices are delertn ined by faclors Dlhe r lhan frcight rales. They request thaI the
proposed increases be approved wilhout holddowns for weslern produclers.
Holddowns have been Imposed in the pasl in cenlS per hundredweight 10 prevenl
erosion of (he compelilive posilion of western lumber producls in eastern and
midweslern markels. Gcnerally, lhis aClion has been takcn when rhe size of lhe
increase was such lhat il appearcd serious diSlortion of rate relalionships would result.
absent imposition of a holddown (see, for example. Ex Parle No. 267, supra,
involving an inlerterrilorlal increase of 12 percenl). Such a dislortion would not occur
in this proceeding. Under ,he circumSlanccs, we find that any differences resulting
from a 4-percent Increasc on lumber and forest producls as bel ....·een lhe Wesl and
Soulh would nOl be undue and lhal, base.d on all rhe e>'idence. including the various
economic faclOrs affcCling lumber shipments and lhe respondenls' need for addilional
revenues. the requested holddown is nol warranled. We find Ihal lhe level of rale
increase approved on an inlerim basis applied lO Ihese comllh1dllies would nOI be
discriminatory. unduly prejudiCIal. "r otherwlsc unlawful.
Paper and parer prod"us.-The general increase is proposed on paper and paper
produclS, excepl on pulpwood and woodchips ....'ilhin lhe South. which traffic 's
suhjeci 10 all ongoing shipper-carrier COSI study.' Opposing the proposed increase are
"Tht fateS lin pulpwn,'d ,ilnd woodchlps w"ere ill I!iSUC III I. and S Dockel No 8844, Pulpwond
and Wllndchlll"-' \'\;1\11111 Sr:A Tertill1ry. ~llIcil was. dl~ct)nllJ1ufd arrer Ihe Involved ral~r()ads and
(f~llllnnic COllllnued \m Ilexl page)
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Var!OUS paper manufaclurers and trade associalions. Primarily, these proteSlants
objeci 10 differing lerritorial increases which they point OUI will aller long·term
compelitive relalionships between various rate diSlriCIS. allegedly in violation of
seci inn 3(1) of the acl.
The Western Paper Traffic Conference is calegorically opposed 10 anv increase on
WeSlern shipments grealer than an increase which may be granted from, 10, or wilhin
lhe Soulh. According 10 lhis proleslanr. soulhern producers currenlly enjoy a dislinct
lransporralion advantage by virrue of market proximily. and a grealer increase in Ihe
Wesl Ihan in lhc Souln would disrupl exisling markeling relalionships. The alleged
markel advantage of lhe soulhern producers for paper and relaled products is
illuslrated as follows:
Number of
Terrilor1es

shipmenlS

(a)
Sou I hem

10

offic '.1------·--·--··

Snulhern to soU(hern

·

---

. __ r.~~~. __ ·_·· __ · __ ·

·
. __ ._

·
~

Sou I he rn lowe Sl --- ------ -- •• ---.-.-- --- .--.----•• -- .-••• _••••••

TOlals ..· ....· ..·--.. ---------------....· ..· ..-..-..· ..·· ....•.. ··
A ....erage

milc~

We'l

official·--------·-

10

per slilpment·······--·-·-··-·-·-·············

· ..·

Wes I In S(l uthe rn------- --- --- --••• 'WCSI In weSl

T nra Is
------------- .. -Average miles per silipmen( ~.-

------·

..

-. ----- -----..........••

--.--.--.---

-_

-..• -

1.834
1.346
464
3.644
699.5
699
210
2,634

3.513
945

Average
x

milcs a

(b)
864
384
1.1 37

Weighled
=

miles
(c)

1.504.576
516.864
527,568

-

2.549,008
1,395
1,057
822

933.255
221,970
2.IM.148
3.320.373

Source An ESlimalHln or the Dislribulion of (hc Rail Revenue ConlrlbUied by ConlmndilY
Groups and Type' of}{nil Car. U.S Departmcnt "I' Transportation. OClober. 1972 le..e nlially the
former ICC I-percenl waybill sample).
3 A\'crage mileage for S(alloard Transponalion ComnHldilY Code Grnup 26 which covers Pulp.

Parcr &. Allied Products.

These Slatislics show lhal soulhern paper producers are closer 10 markets by an
average of 245 miles per shipment. The weSlern producers con lend thaI a grealer rale
increase in lhe West lhan in lhe Soulh would magnify Ihis advanlage 10 their economic
and compelilive detriment.
Tile Official Tcrritory Paper Traffic Conference is also opposed 10 a lower
percentage increase In Ihe South lhalT in olher lerrilortes. lIn Ihat regard, rhis
proleSlanl submilled all example of the pre~ent compelilive ,ilual,on concerning
pr'nllng paper from official and southern terrilories as follows'
tfoolnore 7 conlinued)
paper CllmpalHes reached all agreemcni whereby Ihe rales ar; l~SUC were lncrcaseo I I percen! In
OC(flber 1973. sUb.ten to furiller mcrrase on Juty 12.1974. Pursuallt· 10 .he agrecmenl. ratcs on
pulrwtll'o and wtlodchlps wilhin Ihe S"urh will nor bc subJecl In general InCreascs. Ihrough 1975.
Since nt" rroles-! W(lS flied In regard 10 pulp'-"I)\ld nr w(1odclllrs. lhe:se climmnJilles ""'1/1 not be
further d1SCU5!ied herrin
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The lable indica'es that Ihe eas,ern producer has a 9'cenl disad\'allla~e to Chicago
and an II·cent rate disadvan,age ,oCincinnatl. II is Ihe position of this pro,estantlhal
apprnval of any greater percentage increase from eaSlern ,errilory than approved from
,,,her territcH'es will cause a weakening of Ihe competitive position of eas,ern pro·
ducers and ,njure Ihe railroads serving 'hem.
In reply. the respondenls state tl,al these examples are not convincing because the
papermill at Ticondernga is owned by InterllatlOnal Paper Company which also has a
mill at Mobile. Therefore. Ihe respondents conclude that a sli~htly different increase
by lei ri«lry w'lUld n", injure the shipper s'nce it cannot be said '0 compete with itself
and. in any event. II always has Ihc choice of movin~ its traffic 10 lhe named destina·
lions flllm the mill havin~ Ihe lesser increase. The respondents stalc ,hat 'he necessity
for il'lerterritorial unifllrmil)' In Ihe rate structure applicable 10 paper and paper
articles is overstared since production of a number of paper products is confined 10
certain areas where marke' compel ilion is not a factor. The respondent~ also ur~e thai
Ihe current paper shortage leads 10 a supply and demand relalionship where Ihe avail·
abJli,y of ,he produc,. rather than percentage differences in freighl rates. determines
the snuree of supply.
The resp,'ndenls take ,he pmi!lon Ihal the primary market of the weslern producers
is in mountain Pacific lerrllory and Ihat the primary marke.s of the southern pro
ducers arc localed witilln the South and in official terri,ory. indicated as follows:

Ongan lern

DcslInalion terri

Numb"r of

lory
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.\1 pUllld III PaclflC··----·········
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-.-------.

----------
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-.. --.-
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--- .. -•..•..
---:
.
- --.- .. -.
-__
_
-.•...... -
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----- -----
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II

Sou I hwe st··-·· .-..•.. -.. -.---. --..- -- .. -.Mounlajn PaCific
_.•-.

231
580

U.S
--.
Dll ••.••.• _--._- ••••••.••••••.••.• - •••••••••.•••• 
Off,c131 -.------.-.. ---.--.
---.----- ..-.----Dn·-·····------··········------·················· Southern --Do -......•.•..•.. --.--.--. Trunk line
------------Do - --- -.. . S"u, hwes ,
.
---------.-- ..
D(1·-·-·---······-··-·····-············-·········· Moun,ain Pacific

Sourcf Carload Waybill

S,a,i"ic~

243

236
13
71
17

1969. TD·I. US Dcparlment (If Transpo"allon. April 1972.
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The respondentS no,e Iha •. wilh one e~ception. all of Ihe proleslanls acknowledge
the need for a general rale increase by statcment or by abscnce of opposition. em·
phaslz,ng instead the impOrlance of Commission scruliny and uniform lerrilOrial
application. In regard to Ihe laller. ,he respondents urge Iha, Ihe proposal nol be reo
duced for the sake of lerrilmial uniformilY because every percelll of increase IS
needed '" produce "i'al earnings for the railroads.
We concludc 'hat the ra'es applIcable to paper and paper products may .ruslly and
reasonably be increased by 4 percelll nalionwide. In our judgment.• his modesl in·
crease. uniformily applied. will nOI s,~nificanlly disturb compelilive rela,ionships: on
the contrary. dClerioraling service which could occur. absent an increase ,n rail
carrier revenues. poses a grcaler threal.
Glass.-The general increase is proposed on pla,c glass. Opposed 'hereto is ASG
Industries. I nc.. which ships plale glass. along with other fla' glass products. to
destinalions ,n mounlain Pacific ,erri,my frolll irs plants in Tennessee.
In selltng pla,e ~Iass 10 liS weSI coast cuslomers. lhis proleslanl compeles wilh pro·
ducers "I' float glass. a flat glass «lmmodity serving 'he same purpose bu, manu·
faCiured by a diffcrent process. The proleSlant claims lhat the rates it pays on plale
~Iass are double Ihose paid by northern producers of the compeli,ive float glass. al·
Ihnugh there arc no dis.inguishing characleriSlics. Other than value. In Ihis rcgard. Ihe
pro,es ,an t filed. on September 20. 197 I. a complain, in docke' No. 35484. ASG In·
duslfies. Inc. I'. Aberdeen & Rockfish R. Co.. el al.. againsl thc Ifansconlinenlal rail
rales on plate glass. In his ini,ial decision served June 21. 1973. ,he Administrative
Law Judge prescribed as a reasonable level of rales for Ihe fUlUre "a single level of
rales for all flat glass as delermined by lhe going rates applicable on window glass'
and awarded repara,ions from December 2. 1971. to conlinue pendenre lire. Ex·
CCp'IlH1S were filed. and a final decision IS pending.
ASG Industries takes the positil)n lha' the soulhern and wes,ern distriCt railroads.
because of allegedly unjus,if,ed rate 'ncrcases. are enjoying .he highest profits in
his'llT)'. indicating Ihal general increases already authorized are morc than adequate 10
l,ffsel any actual increase in costS to Ihe carriers. The proleslanl requests disapproval
of any further increascs which would result in rates on plale ~Iass excecding ,hose on
float glass for comparable movemenlS.
In reply. the reslH>nden,s maintain that if thc initial decision in docket No. 35484
bec<'mes final. the queslion of rale levels wil'l have been sell led to this proleslant's
sa!lsfaction. To permit the proposed increase 10 become effective cannot. according
llJ the respondents. affect Ihis pro,estant adversely since compliancc with such a de·
cisi'lIl would require the rales on plale glass 10 be reduced to the floal glass level. wi.h
reparations. Thc rail carriers claim that if ,hey are denied ,he incrcase on plate glass.
tltis protc~tant would allegedly enjoy lower rales Ihan .hose on floal glass.
On this record. we conclude that glass, including plate glass. can and should bear
the increase approved generally. The relationship of rates hetween plate and floa,
glass will bc resolved in lhe aforcmentioned complaint proceeding.
Rec.vclable co",modiries.-The increases proposed ~enerally are requested on these
commodilles. the respondents mallltaining thai pas' increases in freight rates have had
no advcrse effect on markets for such recyclables as ferrous and nonferrous scrap.
cullet. waStepaper. lex,ile wastes, chemical wastes. scrap rubber. and plaStic scrap. I,
is further contended lhat Ihe proposal would have a minimal effect on either Ihe
marketing or Ihe movement of these kinds of scrap.
Scrap glass (culler).-There is very lillie rail movement of scrap glass. more
commonly known as cullet. This is because most cullet is generated in the manu·
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faclure of glas~ and glass producls and is usually consumed by Ihc generaling plan!.
Ihus requiring no Iransporlalion. Allhough minimal quantilies of obsolele cullel are
reclaimed by municipal wasle for recycling. -:irlually all lhis is rransporled by privale
carriage nearby glass plan IS. according 10 the res~ondenls. They show. for example.
thai the Penn Cenlral. which serves every stgnificanl glass planr in the NOrlheasl.
moved only 275 carloads of cullet in 1971 and 302 carloads in 1972. For Ihese
reasons, Ihe respondents believc Ihal lhe increase proposed hercin will have no dis
cernible effeCI On Ihe rail movemenl of cullel for recycling.
Was/eplJper.-According 1<\ the respondents. Ihe tolal rail lerminalions of paper
wasle and scrap increa~ed from 3.572.099 nel tons in 19(,7 104.128.710 nel IOns in
197 I; comparable figures for c lass I molor carriers show lhal lotal Iruck lerminal ions
of paper waSle and scrap declined from 69.277 nel Ions in 1967 to 36.600 nel IOnS in
197 I. The respondents conlend Ihal lhese figures show Ihal rail rale increases during
Ihe period 1967·1971 have nol affecled Ihe long-term upward rrend in rail movemenlS
lIf waSle paper.
Waslepaper priees have also risen sigllificanr!y during recenl years. For examplc.
the respondenls show thai lhc prices quoled in Ncw York for old corrugalcd con
lainers, the highesl volume grade of waslepaper has increased from $12 10 $20 per Ion
In December of 1971 10 $55 per Ion in November of 1973. The respondenls urge Ihal
lhese price qU(llalions make Jl clear lhal paSI rail ralC increases have had no effect on
marke I de mand for waslcpaper.
The respondenls state Ihal. as a general rule. ;1 lakes more lhan 2 Ions of pulpwood
to produce 1 tori of paper, while the samc Ion of papcr can be produced wilh only
slightly more Ihan I Ion of wastepapcr; assuming idenllcal. 300·mile. single· line movc.
menlS. rail freighl charges on Ihe pulpwood needed to producc I Ion of paper would
come 10 aboul $12.25. while rail freight charges on the wastepapcr needed 10 produce
Ihe same Ion of paper would amounl 10 only approximalcly $10040. Therefore. olher
lhings being equal. Ihe carriers urge lhal rail ralu encourage the use of scrap paper in
preference 10 pulp""ood and Ihal the proposed increase would nOI change thai
re lalJOnship.
Texlile \Vas/e.-The respondenlS slale lhat most lexlile waste is generaled in Ihe
Soulh. They show that the four principal soulhern railroads experienced a modesl IIl
crease in Ihe movemenl of lexlile Wastes belwcen 1970 and 1972. dcspile the facllhat
Ihe rraditional markels for lex tile waSles havc largely disappeared.
The respondenls urge Ihal a 5-percenl increase would raise lhe tOlal freighl charge
on an average shipment by only $18. for example, based on fhe OClober 1973
price of 17·18 cenlS per pound, a 24.7 Ion carload of No.3 white wipers. Ihc least ex
pensive lexlile waSle material. would have a valuc of from $8.39810 $8.892: an $1 8 in·
crease in freighl charges would. Iherefore. constl{ute only 2/10 of I pcrcent of Ihe
value of Ihe average carload of Ihis commod ily. The respondcnts urge lhal such an in
crease cannol possibly affeci eilher Ihe rail movemenl or (he recycling of such pro·
ducts.
FeTrOW -'Crap.-The [nslilule of Scrap Iron and Sleet, Inc .. recognizes Ihal Ihe rail.
roads need addilional rcvenun. For Ihis reason, thc J nstilUte Slales a willingness 10
accept an increa~e on scrap iron if limited 10 an amounl no greater in cenlS per Ion
Ihan Ihe average increase on iron ore. Unlike Ex Parte No. 295. no holddown on iron
ore is proposed by the carricrs. and they assert lhat no cenlS per hundredweighl
Iimilalion should be imposed.
According 10 Ihe respondents. ferrous scrap is especially insensilive 10 rail rates
since viClually all of it moves 10 stcel companies which purchase ainlosl solely on lhe
-
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basis of Iheir needs and nOI on Ihe basis of price. Ferrous scrap rcceiplS by the sleel
companics increased in 1972 to a level higher Ihan Ihal prevailing in 7 of the pre
ceeding 8 ycars. even though rail rales on sueh scrap llIerc higher during all of 1972
Ihan In any previous ycar.
The rail carriers main lain Ihat anolher indlealion thai ferrnus scrap consumplion is
insensitive 10 rail rale increases is Ihe amounl of sleel productil'n in eleclric furnaces
which can ulilize a chargc of 100 percenl scrap. Expressed as a percenlage of lllial
slecl producllon. eleclric furnace production has risen from 7.8 pcrcenl 10 17.8 per
cenl in on Iy I) years.
Ferrous scrap is an importanl revenue snurce 10 lhe railroads. parllcularly Ihc
f,nancially lroubled eastern roads. A 4-percenl increase aUlhorized for commodities
generally will nol have an appreciable effecl on Ihe movement or recycling of scrap,
and we conclude Ihal no specifIC holddown is warranled in Ihis instance.
-,V""ferrous suup.-According 10 Ihe respondenlS. prices of nonferrous scrap SUcll
as copper. brass. lead. zinc. lin. pewler. niekel. monel. and aluminum are generally
much higher lhan prices for ferrous scrap. whde ratl rates are generally only slighlly
highcr. Thereforc. Ihey maintain thaI raIl rales lend to comprise an even lower per·
Cenl "f Ihe value of a carload of nonferrous serap. and modest rail rale increascs are
nol all Ill1p"nanl consideration 10 purchasers since Ihey generally buy on Ihe basis of
needs.
Chen"r,,1 wasJes.--Pcnn CenlTal's Inovemcni of chemical and petroleum waste rose
from 79.41:>6 Ions in 197 I to 114, I 84 (Om in 1972. a n increase of more than 43 percenl
in ,'nly I year. A Significant pOri ion of Ihal increase. 9.543 Ions. was accounled for by
petrllieum refinery sulfide waste. a producl presently selling al a record high price of
16 cenlS per pound, It is Ihus apparenl. aceording IOlhe rcspondents. Ihal Ihe 12·per·
cent general rate increase which wok look effecl as a resull of Ex Parle No. 267 in
November of 1971 did nOI adversely affeci Ihe mnvemenl of chemical waSle and has
n.ll diselluraged recycling. The respondenls do nnl anticipate any differenl result
hl·reln.
Scrap rul,ber.~en'l Cenlral's baSIC rates on scrap ruhher are lower Ihan on crude
(nalural) ruhber. Hnwcver. In 1972. IhlS carrier moved only 1.042 cars nf scrap
rubher. The respllndenls altribute Ihis 10 Ihe lack nf shipper inleresl III scrap rubber
rales allegcdly due In thc new lechnolngy in lirc manufacturing which uses a large per·
cenlage of nllnrubber ingredienls. Thc respondenls believe lhal ruhber reclaimers
have generally found it unprofilable 10 allempt 10 recycle old lires for Iheir ruhber
contenl. In addilion. lhey poinl out Ihe rccellt decision of Ihe Federal Governmenl 10
sell I'ff ils slnckpiles ()f nalural rubbcr. a coursc of acllon which has Ihe effeci of dc
creasing Ihe need fllr scrap rubbcr.
Scrap plasl/o -According III the resp'H)denls, obslliele plasllc scrap is nlll re
cycled hecause II is generally nnl economical III galher Ihe malerlal. SIlCi il. and clean
II. AllllllUgh plasllc scrap generaled in manufacturing and fabrlcaling plan IS is fre
quenlly recycled. il is very sel.hlm lranspnCled by rail. Therefnre. il IS mainlained Ihal
Ihe propllsed Increases will have lillie effeci on recycled scrap pla'lic.
The Nalll)nal Associalion of Recycling Industries. Inc .. aCling for and on hehalf of
itself and ils more than 7.000 memhers Ihrl)ugilnul Ihe Uniled Siales, proteSls the
applicallon of Ihe proposal 10 lhc follow,ng scrap commodilles: nonferrous scrap.
wastepaper. and paper and tcxlile wastes II i~ Inainlallled Ihal Ille unseliJed nalurc "I'
pcndlng liligalion. namely S,C R,A.P, v. Unlled Siales. el al.. 371 F. Supp. 1291 (eA
971 -72. DOC 1974).
S. C I
. appcal docketed 73·1966. and pending
admlniSlralive aCIII)ns. Ex Pane l"" 295 (Sub· No, I) and Ex Parte No. 270 (Suh·Nos. 5
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and 6), precludes the Commission from approving Ihe present proposal. [, is also con
tended Ihat neilher Ihe Commission nor the railroads have laken any aelion to
eliminate Ihe gross dis(Timinalion allegedly presenl in Ihe basic freight rales for Ihe
transporlalion of virgin nonferrous metal versus scrap, or for the lTanSp0rlallOn of
virgin pulpwood and woodchips, on rhe one hand, and paper wastes and' waStepaper,
on the olher. Indeed, it is contended that the instant proposal and the Commission's
aUlhorization of interim rales, aggravale Ihe alleged discrimination. However, thc in
lerim level was not permille.d on recyclables. In the allernalive, Ihis proleHant seeks
suspension of the pTllposal until the CommIssion has complied wilh all of the slalU
lory requirements of the Nalional Environmenlal Polie)' ACI of 1969. These con
len lions are ellnsidered in our conclusions as 10 revenue needs.
Misc€lIaneoll.J comTnodi/in.-Dpposi.tion 10 application llr ,Ihe proposal 10 Iheir
traffic has been filed by the Salt InstilUte, Transportalion and Distribution
Cnmmillee. a nonprofit lTade association composed of Ihe maJor producers of dry sail
(sod ium chloride) in the U niled States. Canada, and 01 her foreign cou n Iries; Farmland
Industries, Inc., a regional. agricultural cooperative localed in Kansas CiIY, Mo.; the
Nalional Council of Farm Cooperalives; Big River Induslries, Inc.; Mallei, I nc.; and
Weslinghouse Electric Corporation.
The Salt Institule requests Ihal Ihe Commission review Ihe revenue needs of the re
spnndenlS. II alleges Ihal Ihe facls presenled are insufflcienl tnjuslify an increase in
ral es on sa II.
Farm land I nduslTies a lieges t hal general increases prllvide no financial he Ip In
ailing railwads because of unfair divisional agreemenls; this proleslanl also questions
the prnpriely "fsuch entities as Trailer-Train. Atlantic Land Improvemenl Company.
and Cybernetics Systems, Inc .. which. it alleges. provide substantial profils to holding
companIes ins lead of Ihe railroads. The con ten lion is made thaI, if Ihe nel wOrlh of
such holdings were included with that of Ihe respondents, a more allraclive financial
picture would be presented.
The Nalional Council of Farm Cooperatives. an associalion of 106 farmer l"'ned
and operaled cooperative organizalions. urges Ihe Commission 10 order sel\'ice
improvemenls and require meaningful cost and revenue data in general increase pro
ceedings. II alleges thai the presenlalion by Ihe respondenls herein is inadequate.
Big River InduS!ries, Inc., protests increases applicable to clay cinders in carloads.
II conlends Ihal Ihe Commission, in Big RivN J"dusrries, Inc. v. Aherdeen & R. R.
Co., 329 I.ce 539 (1967). ordered ,hal Ihe rales there involved on carload shipments
"f clay cinders from Erwinville, La .. 10 poinlS in snu Ihero lerritory be no more than
10 cenlS higher Ihan Ihe rales on the same commodity from. 10. and belween pointS in
soulhern territory.
MaHel. I nc .. Contends Ihal the proposed increase wi II have an adverse inflal innary
impacl. II stales Ihat no additional revenue need has been shown by the respondenls
Since Ihe increases approved under Ex Parle No. 295.
Westinghouse Electric Corporalion cnntends Ihal no increase in costs has been
sl",wn sufficienl to Juslify the proposed increase ,n rates. Furthermore. il alleges Ihal
certain types "f lTaffic. as sel forth in appendix A herein. haVing heen excepled by the
respondenls from Ihe increase. will fall 10 beal a fair share of Ihe railroads' COSI
hurden. It requesls Ihal any approval require Ihal equal increases be applied 10 all
commodities.
These proteSlanls have nol inlloduced eVidence "f such probative value as tll OUI
weigh Ihe respnndcnts' Slated need fl>r increased revenues.
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Ill. Misc€lIan€vu.,,-P·enick & Ford. Limited, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, claims
arithmelic errors result from application of Ihe proposal to low-level rales becausc
fractional Increments result in higher percenlage increases Ihan authorized by Ihe
Commission on an interim basis. While wc recognize that quarter-cent increments
nlay resull in higher percenlage increases when applied to low-base rales, it has long
been Ihe praclice of the Commission 10 aUlhorize increases on such a progression;
authorizalil'n of an exacl4-percent increase al such low levels would present needless
confusion and clerical expense. We. therefore, conelude thai the increments which we
aUlhorized on an interim basi~. and which will be applied in our determination herein.
are nOI unlawful.
349 I.c.e.

